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THE FATEH c Main* sCii- 
t\iriny l't "/‘I' ." 
.• n i l;'!-', lr. .ul\anc, >12.011 a year ; 
t-:ir. r-L* Ri»; at the expiration of the 
-lNt. 1‘ekM> oi one 'Mp;are. one inch 
h ii ■ oliain, ■!> h-r on«- week, an !!."• 
■ ■aeli >.11--e-juent in>eiTion A rat :. i. 
charm a mil a-. 
t «■ uts o f I’o <ta>'s .Imimal. 
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■ v IH ll.l-UCr 
-,.M -m ~ icrth.-. Marn.iat hi..:!;-* 
\K\\s Ol*' run U 1.1, k 
M v : ; mm. TU- si ) ri.uy • if *he 
m i ,air ur ol A mein-an 
M ■: is Sri:' oil I lit V< M_ h Milks 
Him.: '■1 t ion ; iiifui s. The 
\ O Id 1 hr'.' M'Mli Ii.i 
iit-v'.i :iiio it:: i 'oi ediief t■ •'?i111, 
Mr.; :■< t.t, Portialei : vhr eonsul, 
i > air i*i• iti*• 1 i-i. M-rivtaiy 
! 11. P i.1!;a i'<111, p. rt huitl; 
!■ ank i i M -or. > aiais 
:: 11 w Musi-.- l(a.! it !x«• ii s 
was IK lira: d ( >rt. 17th 
'. > 11 •1 An id dress 
at m. ’■> id-’.. I.. 1.. 
: >• r. ; :r. M,l" Kir of T hr 
.: K M Sirs 5!i t he Mel hooisi 
a- a a o r_ wished rat hi* 
: a -Kir .... 111 I! f v e 11 i 11toe 
Hath i. •. <. i:e too no 
t 
>!. Mr 'Mi! o! jjo1 national soi- 
E ; ■! '!) ;>•!] oh-asial am Mm_s a > hr !tomd 11 ;' ■.'‘ .• \1. !. h l;e ia- ham and adnm is i;o\\ in pi <less here, i\ ■! < ioo-i d vis*, ire i V‘ .as 
a V. .!-■ fi-iror a >■< i ai le- I .a -1 a; 
.• ua Us w ere made hv ( hie; d im 
wiity At tonir\ 'ampboil of 
:M Ilea ot lit M 1 lie ladies 
*ii'li in '.I- nirt oom 
s .OH: Ul t.dejMinl held j^lass 
r.ed I udee 1 ’.o els. The 
o- ('..mmissi-no s \\ ill meet 
; o < vh m is : ■' dan iei ! >i, and 
-jiort wh i.'ii will be pie 
:k.- .<•_ i.'lat < .'imnissionei 
■ i• >: 1 im-xi-t <lt d ol t lie £m.S.- 
iai i ms w11ii■!i u ill he ? ui ued 
I s'- mate Uea-Ul"-, i ke < X J U- 
.mis wa- i•,i!11 mieal fr*on 
.ne. 11• * money b'-niir put out 
•-sat purpn.-.1 v\ •thousand 
< e added o i he bills Lon ujj;h the 
i.d -o-t for ; he. cullini; ot the stone 
a> j it: f t In matei ial for lie 
tie -t.r:ke uuiiir on ^tist ;d the 
h*-n the unite had <. he rut. 
.-I';- ••!eeti d at tin* liist reunion of 
-t M a mi 1 all y. at iid ideford 
■ --‘«i.-i.t. John M. Perkins, Ik»s- 
sid-aa. l-'.radhu) \ 1’. I),..-. 
M;e-> r-r-.-i el ary am 1 t«ras- 
]•. Perkins. Parsonstield. 
1 d d >?ei t Poi l-:!a ud has 
‘'-h-er.ini aiu < uin* iu<; that 
! itehei of iielan*i. ,\ J., was 
I iht he »•(. nt ale. M 1 
n > i»• idy resided i n Burk la mi..... 
in- f Alar,oil-, a jiiiyman at this 
i: v- a- shot throned theeroin 
•its niitld » >• !. 1 Tt li. 'A 111 ie h Ulll in It 
.Is mother hunt*-: mistaking 
a In tin- I »a\ :s- IJu : hank 
h* ! suit. at 1 ‘ortlami t he ary 
iv nielil. i* l ui tool a \erdiet in favor 
iaint i If, 1. v I) »vis. iti th -am ••! 
an Si v a. .- m t. \ .m I j.•- 
-'iovy-i ni y t*it bra fed sa t ur- 
bn ! h on iseonso 'll. .• (Hoe and 
« and be.-nm-n' out .-st. In 
h three fom oared ere-us 
"• a hi m 1.- *i ■ « a !... < )\\ ;md- ere w 
liist J a I- v s tl e v J he see- 
11t os <1 n at foil* ia m-e.Kx- 
-t Ma ifiiii-.-t;.- lias just 
-■•It hr old '.•«!!!' sit-atl farm of his 
in 1 i a Is I id, Pa a su in im 
I hi- farm i- delightfully lo- 
rn \ ■ *11 h 11 ill, roiumandim; a 
v ie\v of f he \\ hole sm romnliny,' 
I ha M s ( Haskell is dis- 
a eaimj of _y.'_'e bushels of sail 
"i foi Morse vV ( o. The treasury 
a.nt lias ruled that salt isnotduti- 
ma this is t he first « ari;o to enter 
i■ 11.i \ special <lcspatc!i from 
.Jamaica, says: "Advices re- 
la <* I mm Pori au Prince, llayti, 
Piesident IIippolvte and his min- 
'> war had a hand to hand li^ht in 
a c the other day. The minister of 
>• hadly whipped in the encounter 
> s dusky chief, and is still confined 
*ed l»y his injuries.".Otto Xie- 
‘»i'»k(! the world’s bicycle record at 
cento Oct. lbth. He made the Hy- 
de in the ollicial time of l.fjO.. 
Princeton has sent her ultimatum to Yale ! 
that they must play the annual football 
game on Thanksgiving day or 11 >t at all. 
.The battleship Maine was given a pre- 
liminary spin Oct. IC.tli during the gale 
and she acquitted herself nobly.11. E. 
Watson, Harvard, 'bo, has been chosen 
coach of Harvard's crew for a term of 
three years.Dr. Edward Everett Hale 
and Pev. F W. <Hmsaulus. president of 
Armoui. are mentioned as possible sue- 
e. >sms of tlie late Prof. David Swing. 
< ommeieial authorities estimate that up- 
wanls of .h.iw'O tons of tin plat.*' are loaded 
on hoard ve>s«-ls hoand for America. 
Stock- oi tia plate an- quoted lower than 
ni iliai;\ months_ Elliott. E. Titus and 
Mai y Dull, aged i and UU respectively, 
».ei f. mmi ii ad at s,-a Clift. 1 .ong Island. 
! !ie voting le m luid shot himself through 
ti e head, and on examination showed the 
young \\o ttcii lin'd died from the effects 
■ a ■ !■: i'uoim. It i- known that Tints 
laid oil oii* oeea>i• i!t administered ehlolo- 
I• •mi ’<• Miss Dttil to allay a sever-- head- 
aelu It is supposed that in lep-ating 
lie- e\ju till lent at, o v * b">e vv as g. veil, 
and tinning that ln> >w< etln-art w a- dead 
1 it u- took his ow life..\ large pail of 
tl 'l .edegar in n works, at Piehmond, 
\ .... v\ a d, -i r, e. d !.\ tire ‘et. 1st It. Tin* 
; •« itod :;i t he ear simps aim spread 
iee ..is,- ;11i.i blacksmith, pattern 
;!:■! ea: si Ws. itlld 111 * I IS sheds, all 
.-I \v);:i m re consumed. Loss about 
.1 ii * ;;;:i insured.The II ouse <>f 
Li>!. Lie L’io:.estam Kpiseopal 
d.uiei, has \ <>ted bishop William Morris 
1 lai km -t ( o 1 oi ad- in'- > the v leant mis- 
smuaiv I'ishojui'- of humpia. Washing- 
ton.President 11 n i> 1'. Ilavemeyer 
and >ren".arv John L. >earics ol the 
Amei lean Meaar Uelie.inu • mpany were 
arraieueil in the ILmiriet Mipreme Lourt 
ui Washington on iudietments ehaminu 
them with rctusi!i_ answer certain 
questions be lore tin' N'l.air upar inves- 
tinatinj e- mmittee bn: was lived a.l 
N.'iiin ii, veMi instance. .\ plea <*t “not 
guilty." was eutej ed in each ease, with 
lea\e to withdraw the plea and denial 
within iPteen days. After this pr-'-eed- 
ir.e I he Ufielidams left foi New Yolk. 
The I.cn-'w inv.stieatine committee in 
New \-uk are still exauiininu witnesses. 
.ili*l ii.feresMne developments are Iieilje 
mad,- mm lay... .The F-\ inn \ a nkee 
from Pori and on tin- Kastein division of 
tlie b-is'-n and Maine railioad ran into 
tlit- ; e.u in; •’ a fieiulit train neai Nun- 
asi., ,i 1 aft ei a p. in. last 
Thursday idui t Ls »e freight ears were 
kim,Ted fio i' tlie traek. One eaimlit tile 
and Imriii -i. i'he fieieht was from New- 
luiiypoii and was nn-viim slowly. No 
one was ui .1 la; rv 1’vlei pel bunn -1 
ilie >nos! rein.ii :at*le ewdni: feat of the 
s* a-..ii i-h'dav aiheim-.-n ■ m t lie Wail ham 
lark, he.rum the pn-\i->us world's two 
mih si,amine, si.at ie. -*rd by l'_ seeoiids; 
,i th> -aim mn.'O'iip see,.ml lastei than 
even the w aid. s dviiiu start. reeonl. I) i s- 
t aim- L'u •. im:. :-s :, ! d : ha iI. 
Ltd 1 -d : w o-1 In d !. L't» Ld ; t u re.- 
1 ■■1 1 : mile. minutes: .:;uir- 
t»*r. 1 1 : id I" ; half. ■' t: 
♦ h-- w ini- .' a si. i. !>■-.■. in: a I d v 
hm id- a., .>•“*.f 1 m 
trip T'm u _m om p s *.-r 
ih e:...: i' 1• I1' pm mih- in the 
Li a ■ nis ,.nd is the 1"W- 
>1 ,m w -I m. Li britain 
_- is j.-m !• an ■ j. 1 l; ( M many, 
i 7": .i 'y, id hi. and A list ia, 1. 1.0.. 
i- At 1 >. J M'i.ster lishi fig isi- 
1 -1i: v .n V :i.ili, •*11 add', in no small 
* 1 ■ i» to the ospenty of the town. 
TI sc figures com Tiling it have been 
compiled by a > tieman who has ry 
t’aeility for obtainum correct information. 
Number of lobstm !:>bcnneii. '*4: value of 
gear, >d4u.'-; boat-. -soon estimated stock 
for year. s2b,">0e. The estimated amount 
■ ■J money stoeke*: ; •: thcyeai is consider- 
ed very eolisel ati w iieillg only >2n0 pel 
man... fhe banker Amy Knight, ('apt. 
Delano, ai ived r Bueksport (,)et. 1D111. 
She i>l ought about .-on quintals of tislt, 
some belter than : \\--tliiids fare. She 
"as id'ed : 'i i. _:c"i and has In ought in on 
"tlui ;rips as high as '.414 quintals, a 
pheiio; aena! caigo. landed one season 
when she was sailed by ( apt. Tom Nich- 
olson. The Arthai < ■ it'foi«!. ( ajit. Delano, 
and the Annie < ■ Duinej ('aj»t. J-'ieil 
Dorr, arrived the 22d Tim Clifford part- 
ed in cable Ti the big blow and went 
adrift. She robe out the hurricane in 
safety and put into ( ountry Harbor. N. 
s.. ami from there to Isaac Harbor, 
l thence home. she brings a good fare of 
1,2(>(i quintals, nearly up to her capacity. 
| she met with no losses except her cable. 
1 lie Qmner reports that during the gale 
on tin banks she v\as blown off and fished 
back « a. baste; n sli-nls. she brings 2,400 
quintals. ha\ing u.a ail her salt. She 
lost foremast on t an home. 
I’oi.i in \i. I’mvi -. io-gisiraiion of 
Vote] S 1**1 I!:« CMIII 1J S’,d e i(M t i<m < !i*.s**d 
t Imaje limit fhe «-ity of Boston at In j*. m., 
(Cl. 17i h oid a j-pc mat e! \ 1 .."»nn names 
! have •. eh add* d -il.ee September first, 
j ( •!) uaiii 11 ubhai d • !ai ms that t lie new 
j Cion favor- i*4 h'epnhlie ms. but ; if .1.11,1* s Don* u. *f the other side, 
i di-pi ’* s i i s et.un I lias been < D i -1 *■< 1 
1 th*‘ leeuiar suite I >einoera t ie ticket 
I -iu* cad : !:*• > .• r a m in New York 
| ! he New \ filing Sun says: 
i 1'.' 'O 'tt J’. \\ i ••* ie r v. is risked what he 
■ hi acid !’I -mm t !< c m<!' S at tit tide 
ton a o the >' He .• _• 11 a mild he. 11 e 
said : **l a:a a t T •;• i11i.• n that he will 
neit lie) ind< a m-i q-p >se any a t he tick 
ets. 1 think Mi. < 7, .. ;aud regards me as 
good a Democrat a- Mr. I! i 1; and 1 think 
lie would aist a- : ha\e me elected. But 
1 don't think In \\iil do anyihing to help 
onr ticket along." ....Nathan Strauss, 
Tammany Hall candidate for Mayor of 
New York city, has withdrawn from the 
contest, and * x Mayor Hugh ,1. (.rant has 
been nominated in his place, and has ae- 
Cpted. 
W M.1M) ( KNTKK. 1 lie next meeting of tlie 
Waldo W. ('. T. I will meet, wiili Mrs. A. 
I Simmons, Tuesday, < >■ t. both M rs. 
Win. Town, has been visiting her sister. 
Mrs. Andrew Bennett. Mrs. Eliza Brad- 
ford of Thorndike lias been spending a few 
days with Mrs. Marianna Smith. ....Mrs. E. 1*. 
Alexander of Belfast is training a class of 
young ladies for a Demurest medal contest 
to he given later....The Sunday school at 
the Grange hall s sti! pro ressitig finely 
and there is some talk of continuing it 
through the winter.... Farmers have been 
very busy of late gathering apples and all 
report a goou crop and of good qualitv. 
Obituary. 
Win. (\ Marshall received a telegram on 
Tuesday, Oet. 23d, from Melville T. Mar- 
shall of Cleveland, Ohio, announcing the 
death of his mother, Mrs. Thos. M. Marshall, 
in that city. Mrs. Emily Tilden Marshall 
was born in Belfast in 1831, the daugh- 
ter of William Tilden, well known to 
our oldest resi ents. In 1852 she mar- 
lied Thomas II. Marshall, who died in 
l.sol at Baltimore while in command 
of the 7th Maine regiment. She had two 
children, Melville T. Marshall, now a resi- 
dent of Cleveland, Ohio, ami Annabell, who 
married Albert llemlershottof Washington, 
i>. C., where she died in 1888, leaving two 
children. Mrs Marshall’s poor health, ow- 
ing to lung troubles, compelled her to leave 
Belfast and live in a warmer and less severe 
climate. She resided fora while in Califor- 
nia. hut for many years in Washington. 
1). C. Her feeble condition for the past 
?%n mmer necessitated u liange of climate, and 
she was on her way t-.< California—stopping 
at Cb-veland awhile t" visit her son—when 
heart failure, cause*! b\ exhaustion, result- 
ed in her death. Sin- was a woman of great 
fortitude and strength if character and will- 
ingly consented t" her husband offering his 
life m the service of his country—but his 
death was a crushing blow to her ami she 
never recovered from its effects, ller im- 
paired health was, no doubt, its direct con- 
sequence. 
Mrs. David \Y. Morey dn*d at her home in 
Morrill, < h-t. 21st, at 1 p. m., after'a lingeiing 
illness ot a year and a half, wliieli she I" re 
with Christian fortitude and unwavering 
faith in hei Lord and Savior, Jesus Christ. 
She was born m S'-arsmout, Dec. 20, Is:’,}, 
and was tin* youngest of a family of S 
•luldreii. Her maiden name was LyseiiaL. 
L inar. Two of the family survive her, Mr. 
A iex Farrar of Bath and Mrs. Julia A. 
Laughton of VYatervilie. May 2, 1>m7, she 
married Mr. Morey and Lore him four child- 
ren. hut two of whom survive her--M rs. Ada 
M. Blodgett of this city and Miss Sahina C. 
Morey .,f M'-rr.ii. Mr. Morey has one son hv 
a former wile, Mr. Will A. Morey, now in 
Caiiforn; Mrs. Morey could well say like 
I’aul : 
! have f, ,glit a good light. I have he ished 
my o i: e, 1 hav** kept tin* faith; Hence- 
forth tln re m ianl up for me a erovvn of 
righteousness, wlneh tin Lord, the righteous 
judge, shaii give meat that da> : And not 
\ m- mSv, hut unto iii them also that love 
his appearing. in Timothy, iv chap. 7-S 
Mrs. Clara T. Spiutnv died .it her home 
ei Al.\ n street Saturday aft* ., wi.g in ness, 
having heel, col i;ed the h Slime last 
Mai ! Dee.-as. ! a 'I in it ,f St-•eke n, 
v ;i ; \\ .u Q. S}■ nm Tv. sist-rs 
ms : B*». a :v. M rs. .!• -.m j 
Miss i. li. Si inn. :. d M ! ,, 
I nt ir.-iu tin* i •; nil I.-agin- and a 
I v r«-at frmu the .. I.eag111*. Tim tv- 
| m.litis w-.e taken rn Sr, kn Springs ha* 
I arm;. 
Mis. Car. '.in-- A. 1’rn <• -4 N-.rllij-.rt diet! 
ill Angus’a, Oet 14th, at the ago.4 iyears. 
I )i'eease>I was a d itighter .4' Lewis and Mercy 
Kiweii ami widow t Capt. Henry M. Price, 
and had lived all lwr life in Northport. Three 
brot hers and one sister sur v ve lier, William, 
Dann-1 and Am hr -se Elweii and Mrs Merry 
1’attersoti, all 4 North pi rr. Slu- leaves two 
sons, Henry I). 1‘rire of Northport and Wil- 
liam.!. Price oi Belfast. For about twenty 
years s!ie has hern a faithful and active 
men.her of the Baptist Church, aml her life 
from childhood up has been one calculated 
to win the love 4 those most intimate with 
her, ami the high regard of ail. The re- 
mains were taken t > Northport and internal 
m the family lot. at the Cove. 
The death from heart disease of Captain 
Everett L. Wass of Cherry field at the wreck 
of his vessel, schooner Waiter L. Plummer, 
was reported last week. Captain Wass was 
50 years old and a thorough seaman, having 
followed tlie sea almost constantly since he 
was 14 years old. When quite a young man 
he was one of the oHirers of the bark Nellie 
Chaplain, which took the Adams colony 
from Jonesport, Me., to Jaffa. The past ten 
years lie has been master in the employ of 
John S. Emery N Co. of Boston, having 
sailed the hrig Hattie and schooners Mor- 
aney and Hein, hut the past year he had 
been master of the schooner <!rorge E. Ver- 
min. While in command of the schooner 
Moram-y a few years ago lie passed through 
a seven- hurricane without, damage to the 
vessel. The next day It.- fell in with the 
Herman ship Lida, who h had been dismast- 
ed in the same hurricane and was in a sink- 
ing condition. He rescued all hands and 
was rewarded by the Herman government, 
by u gilt of a valuable gold watch appropri- 
ately inscribed, bearing tie- likeness <4 Em- 
l"t'of William, -last year near the place 
where tiu- PiumiH r was v.r -eked, while in 
barge *,l tie .s.-iiooner Hem, Mobile t Ni w 
Void.. tie- v. -s. i >sr. le-r ru i.ier in a liurri- 
■ im- He to k vi nber Iron, the cargo and 
bm 11 a temporary rmbb-! and brought his 
■sst : salely to N«• w \ u, F->r this he was 
handsomely r**war-l*-d by the ina; m- under- 
wntcis. He eitvr-i ,i widow and two sons, 
living Mi Cherr\ 'mid, Me. 
Thomas A. «lieiii-i- of AppleUm die-, in 
Hope. <>--t. 7, aged tiil years, g months .mi-I g 
days, lie was born Aug. 5, lSg.5, being the 
yoiMiges! -4 a large family i4 15 < hndivn. 
lb w;s ei I la at ed Mi tiu-coin limn and high 
schools with one term at Watervilh; Col- 
lege, being obliged to ieave that institution 
oil ace..tint of ill health. lie taught mam 
terms of school, and served several terms a-, 
superintendent of schools, and was always 
interested in school work. He was well 
known to readers of the Maine Farmer's 
Almanac, writing under the name of “Ad- 
rian.” In 1-S51 h«- married Miss Lucy Ann 
Hilt of Hope, who survives him, together 
with four children, viz: H. W (iusliee of Ap- 
pleton, T. J. (iusliee of Hope, Daniel A. 
Husliee of Dakota and Mrs. A. ('. (iusliee of 
Appleton. JI is buriai occurred just 4 ! years 
from the day of his marriage. He, was a 
farmer, hut, engaged in lumbering some 
years ago, owning the mills at one time oil 
the east side at McLain's Mills. Mr. (iusliee 
was an honest, earnest man of high Chris- 
tian character and highly respeeted. 
Son'll Momyii.lk. John F, (lilman lias 
returned to Dockland to resume Ins studies 
in tin' college, lie expects to graduate next 
spring... .Anson Gilman and wife of Lewis- 
ton are the guests of his brother, David C. 
(Liman... K. Cilman lias been confined 
to the house for nearly three weeks with a 
earhunc e on the hack of his neck. We are 
pleased to state that he is improving at this 
writing.... Lucy Skinner of St. (ieorgo is 
visiting at Mrs. Nancy Colby's. 
News of the Granges. 
Patrons of Honesty Grange, to the num- 
ber of eighteen, paid a visit to Brother and 
Sister Miles Luce of Waldo last Saturday 
evening, taking along with them well-tilled 
lunch baskets. The tables were bountifully 
laden with baked beans, brown bread, hot 
coffee, with cake and pie in abundance, and 
a desert of pop corn, apples and candy. 
Some tall eating was done, and fears were 
entertained for the health of the Lecturer 
and some others. But as Sister Luce gener- 
ously added plenty of salt and pepper to the 
pop corn, no evil resulted. With music and 
social chat a very enjoyable evening was 
passed. As these meetings are annual, we 
wish Bro. ami Sister Luce many returns of 
the same. 
South Branch Grange met with Granite 
Grange Oct. 17th, by invit it ion, and although 
the traveling was bad a goodly number was 
in alien lane. Worthy Master Boyd ealh-d 
the G ra nge t<- order, and alter conferring the 
third and fourth degrees, Grangers to the 
number ol cue hundred and fifty sat. down 
to a harvest least Ader satisfying the 
inner man all returned to the hall to enjoy a 
literary feast. First, remarks were made by 
the Sisters ami Brothers of South Branch 
Grange. Bro. \V H. G'.tin always has some- 
thing good for the order. He congratulated us 
oil having so good a Grange home; as good, 
as any if not t he best. in Waldo county. Then 
came the pro am by Granite Grange. SisT-r 
1). A. I.owe delivered tlie following address 
of welcome to the tive new members: 
Ms Sisters and Brothers: 1 have been se- 
lected from among tin Patrons to extend to 
you an address of welcome: but useless 
woiiid it be in me to attempt such an ad- 
dress. L do not possess the talent, neither 
have i had the time. You entered herein 
darkness and here you witnessed the heau : 
tiful transition from darkness unto light; 
your entrance was hailed with pleasure and 
your reception here to-night must he your 
welcome. 
.'i v i)Vi'Tiier aim Bister wno lor mug years 
have journeyed side by side t.lie pathway of 
life, we shad >k to you for aid and support 
to help as promote the welfare of this order 
we have learned to love so well. To you, my 
young sister, whose position as teacher 
among us has already made your influence 
felt, we trust that your example as a Chris- 
tian and a devotee to the Christian cause 
will haul others of our young sisters to 
choose that better part. Ami you, my sis- 
ter, whose pine-- as eitb-sT daughter in 
the Imme circle has taught you that 
noble lesson of self-reliance, we wish our 
younger members to learn of you that ehar- 
aett-ristie without which n me can be sue. 
eessfi l. \ lid yo,i. ia .uugest brother 
among the liftw s» -, n ,tpj.,:. .it ions for l.ieiu- 
b. isbip.l have re,-el bel..r< I be (Grange, in me 
has given aieaier pleasure t iian yours. A 1- 
mosi sixteen > ears a j.. 1 looked upon y.iur 
tiie dawn ot your manhood 1 weld me "U 
proitdi' as a i*e. ,t u, r m.,„ )nh-r. 
•\ ml m w aid. and S; -ters.isi lie- n mm 
S i: > I’.rot 1.. ml "hsi \ itron-, 1 bid y 
W< e, thri< V e .. Wit hill t lie g;c > 
of ( i r: nit <; rungs. and w hi b- Weir, umlig 
b-w >: .11 Bo ib :m • .range ..f lb ; 
tr ■ -ml’f’:’.’-b!.. ! r- The'!, 1 
Ami \ m.-mb’.': t. V; I,"]'" | 
h 1.1.-I T. I;. .] 1. .-lilt.- ..I M ty rr j 
I: I M I... :., ... Bi. j 
i' •' T app.a m wi,- r.-i- n 1 be ad- ! 
farm d t" Cmir .«• r;j i: m t.-.-.u.g t b it 
ide over 11:.- r< ugb nn 1 n m nls •! Wb.i- 
e. unty ,id ma b.-,-n in v-uu. a s. 
Cast ink M is. John < ! r i« It M-unlay 
To a ,.-,t !at i\ es in 11o• a. e ml .me, mi puny 
home h*r mother, Mrs. Brown, wlm has 
made an extrmieo > isit in M.:->a* hn-o-us. 
The Method ist EpVurt! E< agin.- luuii a har- 
vest supper last Tuesday ruing. .. Mrs. 
A!fred Harvey and daugl.Tei Charlotte u -11 
Monday for New York, a-here they will 
make their home. llev. Walter C. fireeti 
left Monday for-a few day s visit in Boston. 
....Mrs. Haste' and Miss Kate Davenport, 
left for Boston Monday. Mrs. Kastey w i[ 
make her home with her children in Massa- 
ehusett.. Miss .leiinie Hah- has i>« en spend- 
ing her vacation with ln-r parents m tins 
place... There are no idle earpmteis in 
Castine. Several houses are in pr >cess of 
erection and much repairing is being dun*1. 
... A large and enthusiastic ( n on temper- 
ance meeting was lie.d in tin Cougi egation- 
alist ehureli last Sunday evening. Mrs. If, | 
M. C. Estes of Wuterv the. wm- is in Town to 
institute a Good Templar s Lodge, made the 
principal address. Mrs Estes is well known I 
throughout tiie State as an earnest, temper- 
anee Woman ami tin- large amtienee paid j 
very strict attention to her remarks, bb-vs. 
W. C. Green, Enitariau. H. <> Fernald, 
Methodist and Mr. Cushman, Congregatioii- 
hIist-, made brief and appropriate remarks. 
The friends of temperance were urged to 
meet inTown Hall, Monday evening to form 
a Good Tomplar Lodge. M<»t ■ f the summer 
isitors iiav e closed their cottages amt left for 
home. The Acadian Ho ise b.-en closed 
for the winter. hut the I’eutagoet, the tine 
new hotel, is to be kept open > uring tne 
winter. \Yh.ie the summer season |mr>- is 
very lovely, to many the tints am seeues of 
autumn are more pleasing and artistic. 
('i n "i,i M»\ n.i.i: (> t..i, j.if}, Mr. ; 
li, M Howard .cr'.-iuf.d i* the funeral 
"! A India, widow of !;.• late J.seph Pal- 
mer, aged nearly no v, ,rs. Mrs. Palmer's 
;iia "' name was Cooper, a sister f 
\Y'ii!: 1111 Cooper ol Morriil uid of Phoda 
C< u ipe of Mont *• i! H -. P'-thof la-rehildren 
pass, d away years bet'-we her ami she spent 
the last of her d-*rlining years y pleasant- 
iy with her son’s wit ■, m*w M rs. Sol.-nion 
I’alim r. She was one of the kindest of 
women. Living as she d d near tin- school 
house she was a soil of a nmtiier To all The 
little ones attending school If one got hurt 
| they ran at "lice tu Mrs. 1‘alnier for relief. 
Tans her life passed i a doing good.unt i I about 
a week before her death, when one night as 
she was about ’•> retire sin- was prostrated 
| In a stroke of paralysis, from which she 
I never rallied snt'th-mutiy for her friends to 
he assured that they were reeognized. She 
was a woman of exemplary Christian ehar- 
acter. Only those acipiaint■ d w ith her ran 
understand fully the dittieulties with whieh 
this kind woman contetuled, yet she never 
murmured m»r eomplaim d, hut went on her 
way through life patient l\ and prayerfully. 
And now she has done In r good work, heard 
the “well done thou good and faithful ser- 
vant,” and entered into the jo\ .,f her Lord. 
_I. 
Boston's Largest Fur Store. 
If you wish to see the best, the largest as- 
sortment. and the lowest prieed goods in 
Poston in turs, call at Edward Kakas & 
Sons, 1 (i‘_> Fremont street, Poston. 
We liave no hesitation in reeommending 
this well-known and reliable firm to our i 
readers. Pont forget, furs make most ae- I 
ceptable Christmas presents. 
Waldo County Congl. Conference. 
The 40th semi-annual meeting of the Wal- 
do County Conference of Congregational 
churches was held with the church at North 
Belfast, Oct. 18th, and with the church in 
this city Oct. 10th. The sessions at both 
places were largely attended and very inter- 
esting. Rev. R. G. Harhutt of Searsport 
presided, and Rev. F. S. Doll iff of Jackson 
was clerk. The following churches were 
represented by delegates: Belfast, North 
Belfast, Frankfort, Jackson, Searsport and 
Searsport Harbor. The Thursday session 
opened at 11 a. m. with devotional exercises, 
after which Mr. W. S. Hatch of North Belfast 
presented an able paper on the Ideal Prayer 
Meeting. The paper was full of valuable 
suggestions and brought out a discussion by 
Rev. P. T. Hack, Mrs. Ellen M. Starrett 
and ,J. C. Thompson of Belfast, Rev. R. G. 
Harhutt and Mrs. McDougali of Searsport, 
and Hi v. F. S. 1 >ollil'l’ of daeksou. The topic, 
“Cit'./'-nshiP from the. standpoint of the 
church” was divided into two parts: “What 
is the p istor's duty T’ by Rev. II T. Hack, 
and “is the liurcli where :t ought to he m 
the question by Rev. C. H Eeverton of 
Searsport. The question was discussed by 
Mrs. C. A. Pilsbiiry of Belfast, MEs Pn-rc* 
of Frankfort, Messrs. MeDnngall and Har- 
hutt of Searsport, W. S Hatch ,,f N. th Bel- 
fast and E. E. Bartlett of Jacksou. 
The evening session opened with a pi use 
service, followed by a helpful sermon by 
Rev. K. T. Hack, on the theme “How the 
great forces of life, are with the Chiistian, 
from Rev. mi, Id. “And the earth helped the 
woman.'’ On account of lack of ti ne the 
reserve topic was not taken up, and the ses- 
sion closed with the communion service. 
Rev. R. T. Hack officiating, assisted bv Dea- 
cons \V S Hatch and J. M. MeDougall. 
THK MISSIONARY RAI.I.Y. 
The meetings of Friday were heal with 
the church in this cits and were devoted to 
missionary work. They were indeed mis- 
sionary rallies, as there was a large uni in- 
terested audience who were veryhelpfiiUy en- 
tertained and enlightened hy tile aide speak- 
ers who gave the addresses. Mrs. Caswell, 
who was announced to give a paper, was 
una\ oidahly absent, and her time was taken 
by Res’. W.C. I’uddefoot, who spoke on mis- 
sionary experiences. Rev. d. F. Adams of 
Bangor, Secretary of the Maine Missionary 
Society, gave an address on the work of the 
society in Maine, and Revs. \V. <i. Puddefont 
and C. W Shelton on the work of theAmei 
can Missionary Society. Addresses u ere giv- 
en both afternoon and evening, the latter il- 
lustrated bv the stereo|iti'eou. hr. Adams 
ga\ e an un ..unt of the work of he s...-iety :,i 
tile building of Ue\, rliUP'h editions, estab- 
lishing new •!. m-hes and strengthening ..!d 
ones in moils p trs of i.«• State, and s’i«o\- 
•d .'ii the >cr. .*;i -a e ..{ the buddings and 
"1 !;(•> •!' tin- Ill'' :ni"i"!!,il,|o 
M-- I* hi"!.."' 1 Sm-mm 
sin •: t .. hr S’o. ir >n ii r>? >; ke : 
foreign.-: ■ im. ami Masfr ,tvd. b. ; i i.:, 
to f S ion I’nddeb.. m, a 
uni aide ,k. i- 'a ahr. Sie ! t- m's 
-nd instabmeii? v is .a t.. f. •.•ig; or n 
I. west, and p. Ufed hi> ! fe an ng t he 
u;. n' n--, "ii : m- p! a n> and : n tin- mi lies. 
I i.• par* was bv hr. Fiiddef »ot. who 
sp- ke i e missionary w.-rk m the South. 
m ng tin- m-groes and j.. whites. The 
la-sses W e;v b-gi, uly prepared and .tidy 
d- l:\ered, and were very etna uraging to the 
lieat » rs. as they took the brighter view of 
tin-future of the n.r, igner and of he effects 
of unu.ignition on Aniei an institutions. A 
miss.nary collection was taken at the eh.se 
of the meeting, amounting to S-ji;. The next 
meeting a !i be at Sandy Point in dune, 
1 S'. C>. 
MoSKMii. \lr. Fred Grant has moved mto 
his house, and Eugene Buzz-11 will occupy 
the "lie where, lie lived, owned by F if. 
Neallev... .The building owned by C 11. 
M< Kenney, and formerly used as a milliner's 
shop, has been changed into a dwelling 
house anil is now occupied by Frank r- 
hanks. ... Leonard }’c hard from St. Albans, 
who bought the F. B. York farm last spring, 
will move his family this week....F. I,. 
Palmer and Forrest Grant have gone t » Bos- 
ton. Mrs. Palmer accompanied her husband 
t" Bueksport, and other towns to inspect the 
Belief Corps.... ('apt. Durham lost a nice 
vow recently. It was choked to death by 
reaching over her chain in the barn in some 
way. C. 11. McKeuney and Willard Two.n- 
hlv have gone hunting. .Jefferson Xealley 
g"t three deer on his trip. John Twoinhlv 
earned .i party hunting last week.. Mr. 
W liter \ urk and hi.-, sister, Mrs. .Susie 
Twomhly.are visiting their parents. Mr. and 
Mrs Joseph York. Mrs. York’s health is 
vcr\ poor and has hem for the past. year. 
Walter’s wife will return with him. She 
came a tew weeks first, to visit he parents. 
Charles Morreil and Mr. Put am were 
drawn jnrwnen from this town .Tim 
cheese fact, <v\ closed ,as|, S.u i. rda; L. M 
l»:i mgs post, G. A.. B. had a Oilpiire ;u 
connection with its regular mc-mg last, 
wi ek,wli., ii will he long iv me inhere 1 among 
the pleas.oil gather ngs ,,| that ImmH A ft 
a hake ! l-ean supper tin following ;>i >gi im 
wa- presented ; Mii>;,' b\ the choir; sp> ,-i. 
by 11. lb Daws *n ; reading !■;, Mrs IP-. <• 
W- hhei ringing iMi> II, n\ W, r. 
red at u.:, by Mrs. Go, B. P.dnier : s-mg by 
Miss L./ZIC Webber mils;,- I, file cion 
There was a large atti udaiicc. 
Puosfk, Fki.kv. Mr. Willi m Sir tli 
and wife <*f Sforkton visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas lleagan last Su uda\. B C 
A cry has come horn- from Hallow,-, and 
we hope he will leniaii. with us for some 
t ino .Misses Freeinetta Shepherd and Ad- 
die WcsoiT of Belfast visited at George 
Avery's last week-Mrs. Manley Ginn 
visited relatives in Bangor last week.. .Mr. 
George (4ruby and win* of Boston visited 
at E. K. Batchelder’s last week....Miss 
iVrcie Meder of Ellsworth is visiting atCapt. 
J. S. 1 landman's-Mrs. Annie Averv is 
quite sick with a eold. She is attended by 
Dr. Jowh | Bueksport.... M rs. Bay Bow- 
doin is still v« ry low. Mrs. J nnie Batehel- 
der is added to the sick list....Mrs. Jj»»\v s 
Brown and her little son returned to their 
home in Salem, Mass., last Tuesday_Mrs. 
W. C. Harding is visiting her husband in 
Boston and will also visit her brother, p. M. 
Ginn of Worcester, Mass., before- returning 
home. 
Personal. 
Frank J. Wiggin went to Bangor Sunday 
for a short visit. 
Wilson Handel I returned Saturday from a 
business trip to Boston. 
Mrs. Susan C. Craig returned Friday from 
a visit to friends in Camden. 
S. L. Dodge returned Sunday from a busi- 
ness trip to Boston and vicinity. 
John W. Emery returned Saturday morn- 
ing from a visit to Roxbury, Mass. 
Mrs. II. M. (iammans started Monday for I 
a visit to friends in Lowell, Mass. 
Mrs. F. (’. Woods returned Friday from a 
visit to friends in Um kbtnd ami vicinity. 
H'>n. I, If. Jackson took the train Monday 
morning for a brief business trip to Boston. 
Edward CL Drake and wife >f Jslesbor" 
"'ere in Belfast. Thursday on their way t«; 
B< stou. 
Mis. Alice Holmes and Mis, A ;: Hills < f 
Rockland arc visiting friends in Belfast and : 
Northport. 
Charles T. R hards, Robert Burgess and j 
H. <>. Li 11sbury went to Boston Tuesday by j 
steamer Lewiston, 
Capt. S. H. Barbour and wife1 of Bangor 
visit***l t b-ur >on, Rapt. Henrv Barbour ot 
tins -utv Monday. 
Mr. uid Mrs. Charles F. Sliavv started 
Saturday for a visit to friends in New York, 
i:. os ton and Springfield. 
Mis. W. R. Marshall is packing up her 
household efleets preparatory to joining her 
husband at Siouv Falls, S. I). 
Rapt. Sewall 15. Lord of Bath, who has 
been stopping in Belfast a few weeks, spent 
Sunday with friends in Brooksville. 
Ernest Gray of Brooksville is taking the 
place of Scott Macomber on steamer Golden 
Rod, during the illness of the latter. 
Mrs. Alva Poole of Brockton, Mass., has 
been visiting her sister, Mrs. G. W. Benson 
of this city. She returned Saturday. 
<>. ('. Evans, Superintendent of Soho, ds, 
lias moved his family to lie. fast and taken 
rooms in the W. C. Marshall house. 
Mrs. John T. Owen and Mrs. Ehen 
Holmes returned by Sunday morning's boat 
from a visit to friends in Massarhwsetts. 
Mis- Chari.mK. T. Sibley «:.*» been ny.aued 
to deliver the Memorial day address before 
Ik M. Hillings 1'osti (J. A. P., of Monroe. 
I* I. Palnn-r f M.-nroe and W !b M is m 
of Swanvibe were ann-ng tin- City of Pau- 
K"r s [}i»* n^er.s to Posto;, last T: ui'sday. 
M:-• Carrie Walk a -! Island Eads La.- 
Vi-'. te<! ; er 11T s. \\,- n d Mrs A 
P- an >•; i; ,>r P.elfasr, returniuo 
morn; u^. 
Mrs N i'!1 ai;;i 1 Jo.ji.-s and Mrs. Anr-rose 
An M ,| !!,. k! in.! m,l Mrs. \,!' , ! 
: T; n. r.. 4 ,, s:s ,.f Mr. uil Mrs. M 1-. j 
W ■■ i |. w... k. 
Mr. Mrs. Am,.;,! :t x; ! 
T rsda> am n.-t f New Y- •> x. 
v. ill si ..' rh- -a o,t. :• Mr. p :: s j 
i 1 irr nt Monday. 
I raid-. 11. fo!ir\ is 1..k ...’ .; 
; d W. id 1 U;w 
Tie t -.f Cap!. 1' S. 
I •• 1 >*••. •! T ■ !-■ d» II <■ .. s '.. 
j Path Ind.-p.'mn-nr,1 
*' 
Mrs. Sarah Urdu iy h-tr oil Sr* im.-t C J 
| of Panoor M -nda\ to spend th.- u -it r u :t! 
j her S' 'll, -I. E. <fr*! w■ a 'I Pr. >\ :d i: -, lb 1 
1 S! e was in-"in p.ani'-d by h.-r d a: e! ■:, Mo j 
< 'hari'-s I d Mars! dd.. 
■ Sb• Myra Kingsbury s ari-n i _ j 
j N< w England ('"iiferemc ■: i 
| Convention of C ui versa list c h relies it d .w I 
ed, M ass. Tin* meetings are held T iesd i1 
Wednesday and Thursda\ of This week. J 
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Poor and 'bn;e]||... 
Nina and Miss Julia Perry went *• lb .-ton 
Monday. Mr. Poor will omhine husim-.-ss 
with pleasure, and Miss Poor will remain i* 
the Poston ('onservatory >1 M >. the 1 
wiiitt-r. 
'i ■* v in: 'I 11 •. M'KS r.,1"! -1 >: IlgTol; 
lias recently been award-si arrears <J pen- 
sion amounting to over Mrs. M.id- 
dock* is !be widow of John C. Madd-oks, 
who rec-ived injuries from who h hr died 
wmle tiring a salute in honor .1 l n.-n \-j«■_ 
tor es, in Belfast., in 1st A. 
Harvey 1). Had h>«'k, I-Aij formerly 
Bm-Ksport was counsel for Miss Bartlett of 
Maiden, Mass., in her suit against the estate 
“fl»r. H. d. Bigelow. The lb-st-m Journal 
last week had a full length portiait a him. 
and says lie looks like Baniel WoiMt*r. It 
\\ as a very if**-! ike piet are. 
Lewis A. Burleigh, son -I K\-ii. wem r 
Burleigh, and a graduate of B'-wd-in. 
has just been admitted t > the bar. and wii. 
go into company with Joseph \V; I damson,.I 
As. in Augusta. 11 r w id b« rcii. nih.rcl that 
Jos.-ph marrioi a *l i'.ght- r of ( ■ .•rm Bum 
i ieigh, and now Mr Bur -ugh has w.-dd-M 
J duiighter o| law y-w and 1 hi: .• p 
| ; i-'iai.. S. S. Brown. \ cipps •• ,ii: n 
j d i round. W iterv: de Mad. 
The rod.-wing 1 >*■!fast i.pie were among j 
tin- passengers to Boston on strainer t'it\ j 
! Bangor iast. 1 !. ir-day S. K. I! iis tnd ! 
wif*-. F I W. >..n an.I w-fe, }-' a < i. -i 
| and wife. Mrs. S: ti: i: -1 R.-dma ll, N S. i j ! 
; Met ut Chapin, Mrs. Fr--il Su tv m u.; j 
t. r Kili.-I, M;-. Win. Fi,;mj ,1 niji,, j 
I Sa,li,.. I'Mim'Iis.: Wlls.M, >i v : M A h 
1 HI •. i T him .11 Mi-, Fn-,1 j‘ 
i 1111,1 M iUlllltl f l,.ZZ;, Mm M \ I l.r. iji J 
I ,!aUm 1 T,M- 0 
I 'll ■ 1" A. I). Mr, V. !| I’m, 
I ant, 
M,- K it.. 1-.. r ■■ ..mi, Mrs. 11,i-. I, 
; '■* is. Ann I. M. I\r. u, M A i ■ ■ ( on- j 
I mans, Mr-. John i > lun-n. M ms Ifu F ■ ... 1 
i ami M i>> .'l.ariotte T, S, !.--.\- we:, io sk--w 
| began vesti rda\ to intend the Stair -ui\ eti- 
| ti on of the Non-!’ irt;>un W ( T. A. Mrs I 
<*«*o F. Brackett and Mrs. A. 1. Brown w d 
j go to-ihi\. Miss Siid• addressed the con- j 
| ventioii last evening, and is to l.-eturc in i 
Cliei rs lieiii and Calais before returning 
! home. 
I 
Eighty passengers went on hoard steamer 
1 City of Bangor at, Belfast on her tr;p to Bos- 
ton Momlay. Among them wa re Miss E. M. 
Bond, A. I >. Chase ami wife, A. A. How-s 
and wife, Amos Clement, Mrs. F. B. Eames. 
Miss Cora Eames, Edward Sibley and wife, 
Miss .Mabel Cushman, Miss Emma Ilichhorn, 
Mrs. Margaret Frost, Mrs. E. R. Connor, 
Miss Kate Pillsbury, Mrs. Roland Carter, 
Mrs. J. W. Burgess ami child, Augustine 
Colburn and (leo. W. Burkett., of Belfast, 
<ieo. M. Know I ton of North port, Mrs. M. J. 
How and daughter of Brooks, Frank P. 
Mors*-, wife and child of Belmont. 
Supreme Judicial Court. 
S. C. STROUT, JUSTICE PRESIIUNO. 
The tirst two days of the October term of 
S. .J. Court for Waldo County were devoted 
to organizing, calling the docket, assigning 
and settling cases, and hearing divorce suits. 
Thursday morning the iirst case came before 
a jury: 
Michael C. Cullnan vs. James F. F*wn.nd. 
Plaintiff is a youth 17 years of age, and 
claims that defendant hired him in .July 
l*'-':; for one year, at >20 per month, p-. ucs- 
ing him steady work during that tin T: •? 
in December the same year defen.Ian1 <1 s- 
charged him, and has sim-e giv.-u 
work, 'I lie defen e was denial •>!’ h 
ing for a year. The ease was tra d 
drawn i ary. 1. W. Pit. her, 
diet for defej.i’,ant W;, ha .a-e n i; 
plaintiff: Johnson for defendant. 
John W. IP ..>s vs, K. I.. M 
"t her. This w,,s an act *i 11 .■ 
worded pap.-r where;u iejen.i o.m s 
to pay in plaint; If the sum -t -2-'»> •, 
five ill uiths after date n m- airi, 
meats of <pi .-a< i• T• 1 » .d u .* 
The eas*- was op.-n.-d t'. !■• 11 y at t Am- 
*eriii, lint was sent t ■ ... ; e 
ride the nieamng >l the '.nr -c ;f 
laims that tin* pay nn i.*s w 
"lice aft-r !! e giving ..? 
ants say they were t I .- 
m- ntiis time before i.. .-, 
Tie- Law ( .-art decided in ;a >. 
tiff and •i.I.-re-l tie- as-- -- l!; i 
At the j.r.-sent term The ■ a-- -s 
fore the Second jury, wim uidered 
for pi lint iff for >42 27. •• ,m*. :. r it 
time of 1.ringing the sm Ai ?■ .. 
pending .-a the subst-om-nT mma 
Tliomps.m n r piaintifi. Whi.ani"- n t 
femiatit. 
Andrew P.ejuiett vs. Sarai: K. Tan. a as 
on trial from Monday n um.ng t.. 
noun before tin- first jury. 1 *i 
wharf builder living in Hn.-.-s;.. _• nn; 
brought this actum to r. r S2c".. n ■. 
due for labor in building .hart h •• 
ant's pr-p.-rty in St •cur. Sprite,, 
Sandy point. Tin* work we- nr 
by Frank P SargeiiL I'ian.t t 
Sargent was acting as ag*-i.r ... 
ant, whiic del.-.mant "ays ... ,s ; 
the 1 .-nohscet 1:ay ( i 1 '. r. ... 
is m>t h<>ld« u. \'.*rdict l-r ; ;r u h; 
-Momgoiiieiy for plailiii i w h |, 
feJlda lit. 
liaiiiial! !. Win !■■ vs. 1 ;i. 
T'' 1'(" *rt. 'll I-' •!• SIMM a -s t1; ;•!. 
allf^t l panprr. 1 th« : 
IT.-, i 1.:■ St ;■ J: 
j'laiuTi;': \’. st• fi [• •• 
< ifl-Ti 'a.If NY. S m vs fi.. 
:l!a 1 sa:in > W fl v 
r. V. W r.i A a. if Y; 
I! Man : •• »!• *l'«*111 i:,t. 
\ \Y i 
fiiniant u as 1 :i.i 1 >i, tra at..: 
< -f rapt- at -1 n uar\ ? mr •... 
>vas -• lit t< !.«• La a !;s 
ami mat mn t‘* a- m-\v 1 ria ■. K -a .• 
.■»; t.-1 am •* ami a i' p 
\\ as iitini11 -<i *.i a v a .: t if f 
mi ai ''1, ami la-mai >tf.! :: m i I .1 a 
tlif '< ill rt l*’ r n 1. n> ana ait i-r ... » -a i 
Mu* as.- .1 mi a,- St r. a i. 
t'«'iinty At:-*ni«-\ Km:nr s 
H am ma!.i fur iif mm la < f mi 
StapU-s lif f. »r* : ,a w r.";r! m. ! 
! T. > {■< i.. 11: i.; v 
I ’tTSOfl I 
H.ih.it T. 1 .a .s \ 
.Miss Mary i\ I'.iat :: 
• lay fm a '."sit t. i'r end- 
Mrs. A. .V. Kuirh w.--.T !. 
1.• la\ t' a week \» !>.• 
I > l>. 1’. »ahv .y : *. 
a P'df.iSl I IV 
M.v .1 'ill! F Me s 
foil \V.|-Her 
Miss Ch •• T F: «... !; 
tie- :• -•:«! I:’ .1 the K M i •; 
tl h M w '! a; ! 
: ri.e Is M •' is*. ni.I \ 
U ••lit I ; -! i' -* i 
N ■ : 
n s V, r. II.,.:/, 
Sw \ 1! I. ! ; 
1 imie. hist S it i! r.i.... 1V, in 
1 rip !•* '-."St HI. 1 \|. 
t y. Mr L1 t'k m 1 i, V 
N !»’ l\e I'S -II .Ilet w !. >t 1‘. >. 
t«-i»»ii a i.i wife i"».• il'.ts’ \\eie m 
•lay. I auk L. N. hers v 
s! !•, t iil’eat ele-.i with t\ ■ t — !• is 
si. >\v i \ erne-Mis A ;.a:. h k 
S' >n and Mrs. II. K. t; 
:ng M' Ale-ail N: km- •• V 
\ id wi meet t.'-day. « >. t. a. v >. s. 
Mary Ik N i« kei>. .n There w i i» n.iii 
at Cunningham's Hail Tuesday a <> t. 
hdt.li, under tlie management •! idles,'! 
Swanvilie. (J• >d musn and a >d me 
are assured. Tinkers r«> tin lam J" •■"•s. 
Supper for those who wi>h ( '* n me, 
«•' ine II i I .... Tile Swan i:e<' :ie ;• > 
will have an entertainment at :!e. 1 image 
Hall ('el. iMMii, t,o consist of gird* I. (g, iaug 
cake, guess cake, N.- ('.eue all am! Lnng 
your best girl. Mrs. II p. Mm iml Mrs. 
(Inns Marr have gone to hineii .^t 
friends. Mr. dailies K m >\v it. n has go m ■ 
Lowell, Mass., to visit, his Ms-ther. .Mr. 
liufiis Prow n is repairing and paint.n- !as 
holts* ....Mrs. Wm. Pierce and son <•! p. in- 
gor and Mrs. K. Maiden of New Hampshire 
arrived at Mr. Clark Mard-us Mondav. 
>ote> ot a I'rip Abroad. 
I li Vi>\ AM. I N 
A 1 \ man usua;!\ has a great advan- 
tage .In s. vv ... i,n>t!e around and 
,i ... a ; i:!i■;ei -a m< nts. Hr sits •.uiei- 
\ Us on wad. < iters make b mds ot 
t!u niviu's. I ids peaceful idlem ss lie 
hast’;. ;" observe the haraeieristies ot 
'i in s iin'ii; exposing himself toeiiti- 
M\ iiiend t'dd me one da) that In* 
sin ho think 1 uuii.ii have pli.ie emutgh 
e up. put on ,t eollai. and have 
s. :• ahoiii me. «• w ot «;> to that « f- 
I e. ‘. i .j lie.t that it he w islit d to see 
! h hi >«**•« 1 Up he ought to go down to 
he > :il’- room ; that eollat s vv el e m ade 
foi h: i_--: aini that, as for style, he had 
ei; .u it fm hotli of us. 1 th.eu tried 
t. ;iiee him how foolish it was for 
liiiu s].end so much valuable lime in 
.ires'- u. just because a good-looking 
wid sat at his light at lire table, lie 
ilsko; m. hoVV 1 klleW she VV as .1 W itloVV. 
i 1 > :ii.esest was at once aroused. I gave I 
! i’ umiej'Maud that she was a widow 
oi > vrars standing. but refused to tell 
him ie vv I kin-w. There are certain signs 
by w.d- !. a eh:onh widow may be delect- 
ed. ha: i was not goinu to give them away. 
Mv •; ad was liim li seamlalized when 1 
nj.pt d at the table in my ‘sweater.’' j 
and s.;d he had lather to death j 
: lain wear .-at >1 thost ; lungs. He soon: 
left t! e ;aoh in dis-ml. ostrnsihiy on my 
K.-f mb IuH roalh hceaii.se he could not 
keel' 1 s sou j in the plate, and because 
1 ie i-i-r ke]»t sliding down under Ids 
Jii'M. it ispiibe iinpleasant when 
.-.i .s w iil not stand still loimcnuimh 
o >pea a p* tato. • »ui tahh bad ; 
w. i; dab:' of mutiny up and io-.k- ! 
in_ "a Us. ilid die!) -oiny down so ; 
;; •. w e *Ui •; put oiu feet upon it. ! 
« ;a \ r; ii-d. I ust cis we uoulil yet 
m •: ■■ d a k 1 ^ upward for s>nie- 
t tad no.. .•.:i mmitlts. the table 
s sink almost out of s.-ht, J 
«• elinu t" our » liairs to psv- j 
im it- -ui p!"•••i:e mi-id- v' : 
:s 1 aid jud-v from an- 
liati iahh- ompanions 
:. 1 ■ a > ; my 11 ieiid, lie widow. 
-I n< i; ft mah >. and a midi.;< -am d 
\ m iit; an ’untamed >->n of the 
•:!»*■; and a : -w of unkm-w n 
; \•■•mi : at .d b -Id to my left. 
i-pp sile shir •; : he table sat a 
o lie mud t ■ oh:. U 
w .. h she was y« mu. and 
os! -monk. 
that w a s ; 
■'■: ■■ ni. :. b iiow *i •... : s!• ven 
--- Jiy. ami hat mi-in 
’! .-ale d"ic ndbu. Thai 
1 — _ i" p-< -pie w i; h weak 
'• S oj '.I \\ |-| .• p o;isi d 
'■ST < a si Oil:;. 1 roidd 
duid V- s-um-A hat iroei.i.-d ; 
j’ :'-o I ions and was he 
''•■’in lit* told me that he eon- 
saa-si km dist ase >t t In- In aim 
•>’ 1 ''»• bii-e.1 hi,tin a prison laid the 1 
1 a me s. a-sii k : and that pe »- 
} d* •• brains want m*\er .sea-sick. ! 
d k- d at in- in an en\ ions s<n t >f way j 
’' -e n.a all; -si hate him Sure 
* -b ■!■- .'tie! noon the wind was ! 
a the s!'ia\ Was ready t‘> yivc ! 
'• 1 iufkme who was darin-emm-h 
'U ■■• Ui the w ind w.iid side of the 
1 J}emy to put me in tJie same eon- j 
is inn -eit. i suppose, my friend 
-'' u.* iiiothei oi bis “poems" alone in 
•• iiiiinji, hut J didn't venture to read 
the m*xt monline'. 11<*i« it is: j 
'!'»■! -i as 'Via;. 
S-‘*a- 
noI ;In- s<*a half- m«*, 
!'■ -tai.l at 111iMi*' 
!ia:i ..I tlia 11m• ii!ai.l> lair 
t in* briii\ loam. 
1 tiu-n* with Ai- tl\riM*-pronaeii 
« > I ml lm shrouds 
-i .. "i The dead: 
a ioaj im. !-!• in- spra;. I ■ >! r- 11 i- la v m in.I w;: h iicail. 
:• Ai.-. !• k’a.w ! -(..a,!.. !i,- 
: ii-11 f..r t!.r i.. a rni IM. 
a." ''.i .:a: nav.l 
■' an. I.--! 1 i..n't 
ai ).«• *• r .me- .-ail:! 
V i.,r Ik.- 
1 > ;m iiiliijt. mmec. and my 
i i- m-1;:i iy cry sound, was 
apt* d by m\ room- mate 
1 ■:•!•' win* k>-pt U ck'uiy ire 
P ■'!' t i <!iun t think the .-hip would 
le :ml a music jam !m would oc- 
hum a hi t of a p-alm t une. and 
'■ I I hc yan to >ie-re a lease to his tenor, 
/ «• um;iw be •• une nervous ayain and ask 
-i*e lr>v deep 1 .-opposed the water was 
'•i"ie we tlnm were, and it I realized; 
that oniy a thin plate of iron stood be- 
tw'o n i’> and eternity. i eorreeted him. 
and told him that 111• sliip was made of 
.'mi that 1 didn't consider that any- 
tbinv stood between ns ami eternity, since 
we v.eic I i y 111 in tlu* midst, of it all the 
linn .lust l.»elore morning a very heavy 
"W'eli almost threw us both from our 
b'!tn>. and after Ik had caught his 
i’i • a' 1. pulled dow n a life-preserver from 
ve'l.ea and L"t ready to sw im, he asked 
v my lumibrioiis tones if I ever 
'u,nc. 1 told him 1 never had. but that 
lu.ii c easionaliy had thoughts that came 
‘neai the real article; but if iiewish- 
1" I'nd some body to swear for him. 1 
wo -o on dec k and got tlie Masler-at- 
wlio. I knew, would help him out. 
1 be bright sunlight and calm sea of the 
fiitli day attracted my friend again on 
deck, and the li<*lit of his face seemed to 
vie with the sunshine on the waves. I 
was at a loss foi some time to account 
foi th«_* wonderful transformation in his 
appearance, and suspected that lie must. 
ha\c received an unusually sweet smile 
from the willow. After a few original re- 
marks about tile weather I quietly led 
him aside to talk with him in private 
about his •■poem." "Now look here," 
said 1. "you have many friends in the 
world and none of them prizes you more 
highly than 1. Hut one thing is certain, 
if you pei>is; in thinking yourself a poet 
and impose on y our friends such nonsense 
as you have on me. you will soon lose 
you last friend and limi yourself in an 
insane asylum. People don't generally 
read poetry ; hut when they do they can 
distinguish nonsense from true sentiment. 
Your sca-sirkness indicates that you have 
brains: do use them in the proper way 
and try with all youi might to conceal 
tliis weakness of yours." 
Without the least offense to my sereni- 
ty. he replied that it didn't need brains 
to write poetry, but that it did need them 
to appreciate it. He wanted me to gi\e 
him his last poem again, for he was feel- 
ing better now and would like to revise it. 
"(iOod Heavens, man!" 1 cried, "the 
best way you ran revise that is to burn 
it." 1 don't understand why my friend 
was so patient under my criticism, for his 
poetic bump is the most sensitive part 
about him except his corns. 
Wi ll, the day wore away, as days nave 
a habit of doing: the only incidents worthy 
of mention being the passing of a steamer 
and my linding my friend in the smoking 
room. The former incident showed us at 
what a tremendous speed we were going, 
and the lattei seemed t>> heal a breach in 
our friendship. 1 was going down the 
after stall’s, and the desire seized me to 
have the steward brew me a glass of lem- 
onade. < >n approat hing the smoking-room 
door, i saw m fnend sitting comfortably 
::miuea.-\ chae. watching and seemingh 
much interested, in a game of poker, lie 
sew meal !lie -nine instant and pretend- 
ed to be having more dillieulty with his 
eyes, for lie took off his mpectaeles, wiped 
tin m carefully. tried t<> put them on up 
"hi<_• ih w ii. dropped them on the lloor. 
i j’} ed. -'\ ei a b..\ of sand in hunting 
for them, and lina’ly eiept under the ta- 
ble a lid out J he ot he t side, w I iere lie arose, 
s t«" unde. k di to- a moment and thee 
left the n mi by a. d"oi some diMance 
trom iviit*ri 1 was standing. 1 was \ei \ 
■"lie i a. \v *11; 11; 11" : roine bark and so took 
eisure. What fun ii is 
*" V ■; n: a m <r\ ; p«■: ■ ir moral;!' tit.it 
we i: e ii\v 1 i i; eg t" let niii he M friends 
i• isi w hai We do and me. W'e like 
in i• gh: ."1. hm still we ke 
am a li: i:gh;y. We f.-a tile ecu 
ye ! a ■ > e a ill ns y. ore than We fear 
ow n ■ Hseirliee. While siuil.u t! el'e 
W ? he j 1 ‘-ale hat look place 
'■ ■• > "• A ; u h.. ii..--' < \ h- 
o’ h" v. : :e> the aim- w. •: d 
n akt 1 !;e\ 1 v. l.i foui ill" and 
Weie ■ -alin i, me t da: t he \ w: n; { 
wt.*u!d not i.-L a eei t mi my oj-ii d i. I >. 
on; ■ : tin li is wrung If ! w r. 
-"inu to i would take the opin'..-n 
\et\i M1 ei>e. W'e]!. ; w.-'U; i, 
■ s -ua 11 \ ;.• i>e11 a.- the im : p: "bah e 
el!.be! of knots t lie -Tl mm ! W bd make. 
11 1nun:b< S weie auetioneo p;tf, tinn 
d heh'W and ail al'ov. were -i id to the 
!■ he.-t led -1* : -: and the ..re w 1 o b: -nght 
the liglit her j •< del. d tin pool, 
m; tlala-.iil m" are Yen Intel e <111; 
am. hut “i '•'•ill.>e 1 dim:' w ish tin ci. g\ 
iini:i k la o', it. \\ e had sc veral talks 
Vet the it. ala i both ag1 red t hat 
1 sell !>u md all kin .s oi gati;l>bnu 
\e; 'eked. Now. 1 (1. Ill't i "ii.-ve 
in -ami'hii an;, nioje than in dog-i ghts: 
but :t a 'ad id.. 'h*g-tight is !«• mm- op 
1 to 111. :il\ ever-. ".o. I 
told n.\ fb ad 1 hat 1 V going to n tire 
ei \ -.’a ii.ni.-h a n:i]i w Ida h i had 
•” gnu t a in lit before: and lie tio he 
"o,.Id in the ■«111 e. I a liorri bl;. m- ■ 
! ii i llg to deee m Uie S t I ielid. Old \ lle \ e!' 
sa-]'*■«'• f.i lie "Uld he guilty of mi. h has. 
•Ues>. W in 11 evening '.aim and allot hel 
non: had n wasted in balan.m g on: \ 
■' * > a: la- t a hue. ;d! ;1 u: married im : 
y pai'ed y ih. .-looking- y >mi.. 11,. man In-1 
•' d p. •, m v -; m i > i. -; \ ■ ■111 tile I 
at ■ i ve: j.. \ oiing man w la found 
n imi»oN<;ble i \• ten minute." do inu 
the b a \ .. ;t •: sight ot i:i> -we. : heart 
into ■ mi l.ad lie to hi- a. 1 
iid In me ine.-i tiring that i evu did in 
n.y Ho-, a: i if < in mia-bm.-es had re*; 
I U tiei ... at he; O d. I ,-le •!! 1> 1 Me Ye! 
•V»'e t i' g i \ e 11 lu\ Svli. stieakei 1 down. 
ih lie v'e: -aloi'M, it t hrm;ub tie- 
pas.-age. and m fma d n.\ again in 1 
the smoki a loom in t h,- midst i\ 
am wen b.u-:- ini- n-iwd. The sale of 
uunihe:- i.ad already begun and an elder- : 
ly man th eracked voi.-c was aeting as 
auetimieer. 11. was standing on a table, 
and with eonsideralde i-lo.juen.a* was urg- 
ing the eompain to bid high, show ing the i 
probabilitu-s that such number possessed, i 
l li« numbers this evening ranged from 1 
NU to -ISO. Dining the afternoon 1 had j 
been down on tlie lowc: deck and counted j 
t he revolutions of the s lews, watched the : 
speed with which the foam seemed to 
rush past us, bad gone up the bridge ] 
stairs at tin? risk of breaking ordeis and i 
asked the oliieei in charge what he 
thought of our speed, questioned all the | 
bands from the Master-at-Anns down to 
me stew unless, ami ban at last iixed upon I 
a number that 1 was sure would win. | 
That number kept running in my bead : 
with Mich persistency that 1 could think of I 
nothing else and had come to the smoking- 
room with the lirm determination to bid 
my bottom dollar upon it. \s I entered 
the auctioneer had just knocked down 
-bib for live dollars, and was just explain- 
ing the glowing possibilities of 4bb. p;s 
was my number and 1 waited patiently 
and in fact somewhat scornfully, for that j 
number to be set up. To toll Yhu truth, ! 
it seemed to me almost wicked to bet on I 
what then appeared to be a dead sure j 
tiling. As >oon as ills was offered 1 did 1 
not hesitate to hid live dollars, and was j 
somewhat surprised at the odd sound of 
•icy Y'-'fe. “.six, said, some modest per- j 
"'D the crowd. 1 bid seven, “T.ight" ! 
s on the t mild voice again. And so it 
went on. nobody else seeming to take 
mn.-h ■ Jii( r* si in lbs except the timid pel 
son and myself. \Vh.-n the bidding reacii- 
'i twenty dollars. 1 began to grow warm 
and a little angry besides. The aucti<m- 
oer as also get ting excited and so was 
he crowd. 1° i'iii the matter short and 
•M’ttic my opponent at once 1 bid twenty. 
!b* bid thirty. “< tolng! going!" shouted 
the man on the table. I hesitated, for its 
against my principles to bet anyway, es- 
pceiai.y when there is a prospect of losing: 
but here J had a ‘dead cinch,** and that 
began to trouble me also. “What does 
the fellow mean?" thought I; “what does 
he know about 4bs?“ “Thirty-live" I 
shouted, “forty, cried the timid voice, 
now becoming bolder. **( onfound you," 
thought I. “you may have it and go to 
the hot tom with it 
Hut tlu* mock man was not yet the vic- 
tor, tor the crowd began to suspect that 
we had had a tip from the captain and 
they began to bid and lbs was finally 
knocked down to a Dutchman for seventy- 
live dollars. No other number brought 
snore than ten. Interest in the sale ceas- 
ed for me with Ids and 1 began to look 
around for the man who had virtually rob- 
bed me oi the pool, ami to my extreme as- 
tonishment and confusion, ami to his like- 
wise. found that it was nobody else hut my 
own dear friend whom 1 bad* supposed in 
bed and asleep. We both left the room 
together, but neither spoke. 
It was fully twelve o'clock when we ap- 
peared on deck the next day and a mutu- 
al explanation took place/ I told him 
how I had fixed upon 4ds as the winning 
number, and lie told me that he had 
dreamed it the previous night. It may 
be interesting to learn that I('»> did not 
win at all, but 47b. JJy our late rising we 
had lost the most interesting sight of the 
voyage. A vast school of porpoises had 
followed the steamer for more than an 
hour, four whales had been seen in tlit* 
distance, and several living tish had left j 
the water circled about the ship and then i 
down screaming away. A young lady 1 
who had seen a great deal of the world \ 
told me this and pointed out some of t he I 
dying tish that were still visible far over- 
head. They looked to me like sea-gulls, ; 
but I didn't mention m\ suspicion to the ; 
lady. 
The seventh morning all were on deck 
betimes, fur all expected to see land by 
nine o’clock. It was the Fourth of duly, 
and arrangements had been made for a 
celebration, including an invocation, an 
oration, a collation and. dually, a pota- 
tion. A committee of arrangements had ; 
been chosen the night before, who had 
immediately waited upon the captain and | 
requested him to lire a salute at sunrise, j 
lie replied that he would gladly do it. but 
we were now entering the Knglislt < hannel, j 
and he feared that our salute would be ! 
taken tor a signal of distress. When we can.e 
to considei it more calmly, we saw liovv | 
inappropriate it would be to make a great I 
noise in dohn Hull's ears over a victory j 
won from him. Many a man can bear de- I 
feat with heroic courage, but can't bear i 
to be reminded of his defeat afterwards. 
So we contented ourselves with a quiet 
celebration, decorating ourselves and the 
ship with little dags which the more 
thoughtful ones had brought with them, 
and with tiling off some crackers which 
one of the ladies found in her trunk. 
It would have been a good occasion for 
some anarchist to tire a bomb, but unfor- 
tunately none could be found. At nine 
o'clock, the sharp sighted watch up in 
the cage reported that laud was in sight, 
and in Fifteen minutes all were intent up- 
on gazing upon the shadowy outlines of i 
the distant coast. dumbas was no more 
lejoh ed when be heard the cry of ••land" 
than some of the poor souls on board our 
ship at tin sight of -a ecu I i eh Is once more. 
The day was -onions. 'gulloriou.-" as 
my friend -aid very foolishly when he 
saw the birds following in our wake. 
First tla >ciii\ Maud came in view and 
then tic long coast-line stretching away 
out of ->igl;; t *w an 1 the not t Feast. 
At ii‘Vi'1: (i lock we t«-le >111'sr i\rs 
away f i«»n the rtwhantiny speetiu ie. ami 
iepaiii d to llie buwaid sal*mu ?<» listen t. 
t lie niiisi- ami spccebmakiijy. 'i .• alia; 
man of tin* umnit h c on ai l'anyum m s 
had .»]-}•«-intt i himself :, : < u : a- :a\. a 
; nn sjieeillH o|' -I It ia I’ll I \. 11. 
w ;•> 1 ia III: O-I eym, \ fit ]■ a a 1 > y h ji|;|\ ol 
1 »\ a h aain. w ho .i;e m a alt* ml t1 
•1 at. a 1; 1 s::;» !>n t he y. ml man «• b-w re 
Mum- si m;ethiny t 1 >< 1.,.:;k i'; i a 
ev« ryt hiny, ven t he not at o ! ay. ! i\ m* \. 
!ia• alis ilis111a -. 1 .; 1 his slim ham., tile 
-1 a: Ol a ! 1 o W ! Wlsli 1 CO .! | i'fjll'n 
hr •' t ha; s |". e hi lie < .: el1 ly a \« e .: 
all cieiTenee t 1 lie -'ate anplea-.!! 
ness.” t, ,he ; hi j. t tlm In i. lat 
a 1' r* 'Sj-eet 1 o lo h.> ;..j box s-y 
Jiii—'. or to tlio saj-ei i." ii \ of t lie s* mt he; n 
yen; r\ *>vei the mu 11 -. : 1 elo. -In u u but 
lie *iWelt up.'ll the mum ,o,s _;o\vt! of 
tin- I’liita-tl Mates, tin-irpiaer in his' \. 
'.lie f -ei 11: of > hives. ■ lil yie.lt men. o' 
art. literature ami commerce: ami with 
su'-i: eloijiauieo ; i:.: t un- w o.ul'i h;i re s -.iil 
that lie meant it all. “Aini i.o\v," said 
he. ”m\ triemls and fell -w .■;h,:iin>1 we 
ire about to lami «• *i a i'oreiyn sh. ie. lb ; 
w Inn * vc* we y<> ma\ it !a ur pi .mn 
boast a in a n A iiivi i- ati r,: i: m 
1 was st ovyl einimi ■. i «.»' i:.. ,y 
teranee of a noted >enntor whose w-oad- 
est boast for t lie ]*ast lour yea; ! ,,n b- my 
■'la m a J )eni< *erat.'' 
The most p .infui liiuy a mm; y, w i 
■ •bra1 ui w as the simji.y. I in m 
o: 11 iiim-iimcd that "Aim ie;.” 
”T! >:at Sp.mylch llanm t” w did : 
-uny; bni to the shame of that slop's 
eompait'. be it sai 1 ; hat no; r \ ot ;bd 
knew the word- Tlie yaikmt imeompanist 
did .‘.is best {■• make the music siiyyest 
*ny was a yi-'orny failure, ami tie few 
jyi:y i-1; < n h-md put us ail to aim- in 
th.- .if tel ii- -< *n i*\ sinyi ny I a d ne s! \ 1>. 
"( o •' i Save the Pbieeii.” *>;!•. r >j ,-i dies 
Io';.. iwol. lea ! bo speech t hat mm mod *• 
l-ro-li!' t lie y l'eati st excitement was 
•ein d;i ioji w 11 j,■; cam--. <j ;i i i m. o.., 
i- av 1 he sah Mill. 
I Ill'll mi', the .iiiii:r. ..;: A im-. 1, 
< hi t In- waa e *Yanke-- i *.do m -.j.. 
‘•ibinker Hill < dams.” "ho.-k yi..,.. d., = •; 
I .1 h s t "Wcily West \f it 
W ashmyPm 1 las!!.” etc.. etc The nd- 
\ e ase si ie ot the -• was the wine li-i. 
an mans ol tin- yuesjs ihouylit it was 
tin- reyadar dinner, ami wan; throuyli 
th a; too. with a result tint an l.e w, 
imayined. 
Hat w hile wa* I mean 'me. wme drill k- 
iny the health of Anieri ail Institutions, 
both llepubliean and Democratic, the old 
ship k» pt piowiny alony. ami when dark- 
ness fell we saw tile harbor liyhts and by 
ten o clock were at the dock. Ai\ yood 
friend fia.de me an utleetionatc adieu. since 
he was bound to Havre and 1 t«> London, 
and on parting confided to my care a 
small paper and with tears in his eves 
beyyed me to read what he had written 
and not to judye him too harshly. Here 
is what 1 read next nioininy while wait- 
ing for my steak to be pounded ; 
Tin; kmi• 
I lust- Iruin my couch at the * ry of land. 
And the Ioiit. loiijr voyage was o'er. 
Alar Vrnss the sea was tn\ na'iw -.trand. 
Jtefore nn- a foreign shore. 
The blue of the wave was as fair :•> see 
As tlie blue <d a maiden’s eye. 
And tin- breath of the breeze\vas a- -oft te me 
As tin- breath of a lover’s si-Ji. 
The -tar of day which we rail the sun 
Shone down with a splendor hriulit, 
hike tin* -hine on the fare of the hi\ in- (hm 
In the land where there no more nieht. 
1 turned my fare toward the rocky -Imre. 
Ami the havens and ships at rest ; 
And ! thought d the rest when iife i> <.'ei 
In t lie ha veil <>i 11 is hrea-t. 
The vo\ a urn wa- dom* and t he -t.»ri were pa-t. Ami t lie radiant limTn had nine, 
hike the \o\ae-- ■■! life when we at la-’ 
< >11 he -In •! e- d eternal h-Mm 
I I ( I. l; i\! 
^*00(1 IVlil pin.IS, 
Waldo 1 >istret Lodge \vi11 iimi in quar- 
terly se.v'.ion with (h.iden Bun I,«-dge at 
t.hi-ir hail at ( J n.tig. |><-st «>'ti« <■ ei: t he borders 
!' Lineolnville and West N«*i V1«}•• rl on i-i_ 
d a y, N *' 'J i! d a 1' > \. m l 11; i < >! 11> w i 11 g i s a 11 
outline ot !>11s:;i*• ss <>I the si• ssi1111 Opening. 
m 1 >. 1.. Degree; report of 'indent ia 
initiation' report of t.dicers: ap- 
pointment of committees. location of; 
next session; intermission for dinner: ; 
address of welcome and response; re- j 
ports of standing committees : reports from 
lodges; reports from special committees: 
good of tlie order, including di-mission of 
the following subject: “Has ITohibith n 
proved ti success in Waldo County.’” open- j ed by Bros. Meat's of Morrill and Brackett 
of Belfast ; parliamentary practice work by 
District Templar: miscellaneous business; 
collection for running expenses of 1 >. L. ; elos- ! 
mg. (iuldi'ti Bfiml Lodge will furnish dinner ! 
for visiting members, and extends a cordial ! 
invitation to (food Templars to visit them, j 
| 1 hero will be a. public temperance meeting j | in the evening, to which all are cordially in- j 
cited to remain. The programme will be ! 
j announced later. Lodges desiring a special 1 
| session of the District Lodge with them.! 
! prior to the bolding of the annual session in 
I February, will please instruct their deb1- i 
| gates t" extend tin* invitation. 
j Were I hey Four-legged “Friends?” 
Mr. W-has returned from the Mail e 
woods where he has been shooting and visit- 
ing his friends. [Mass. Paper. 
Babies and Children 
thrive on Scott's Emulsion when all the rest of their food 
1 
seems to go to waste. Thin Babies and W< ak Children grow 
strong, plump and healthy by taking it. 
Scott’s Emulsion 
1 overcomes inherited weakness and all the tend neies toward 
Emaciation or Consumption. Thin, wea.. balm s and growing 
children and all persons suffering from Loss of Flesh, Weak 
1 Lungs, Chronic Coughs, and Wasting Diseasi s will receive 
untold benefits from this great nourishment. The formula 
for making Scott’s Emulsion has been endorsed by the med- 
i ical world for twenty years. No secret about it. 
Send for pamphlet on Scott's hmulsion. FRF.ii. 
\ Scott & Bowne, N Y. All Druggists. 50 cents and $ I 
The Western Farmer. 
To TUI Kiornii 01 1 11k Jot i;nai.: 
Crops are extremely light from here to 
the Dull' of Mexii o, 'oetween the Missouri 
and lloeky mountains. People came from 
Nebraska and south Dakota to work in 
this locality and we have the lightest crop 
we ever had. while they have nothing at 
home. Many h r,dities have no crops to 
harvest. while others were favored with a 
shower at the rigid time thus giving them 
a little i*.p. Kinds of cattle have hern 
driven north to winter, and the emigrant 
wagon mo\r- .ad in all directions. Wheat 
here yie:o> only about live bushels per j 
acre. which at pieseiil prices Pule more | 
than pays for hatusiing did threshing, j 
Wr have had dmndance of rain 1 ai> sum- : 
met, hut it did 11<*t uin at the light lime. ! 
1 n ,!uue. w in n the c: op ThouM have 1 -ren 
gr«. >wi iig, ai! an.!!: «•!' fa •. pl-*v, ig was ! 
oi. i cd by !an -a. ;dr In May and d d\ 
wr got la aa y d-. so !i Mdi' i St i' ( i"!l> 
had > 1 a >\\ c! ': I; in- aiid d tn »\\ t Id ohiug 
"dt Is or go !e;s .»i w ln-.i; pr r a. re. 
Their W l!i m • 1 _r,'t 1 .lit 
this s'C, h >:i ■! 1,51; ■ >i. iiiis y ■i. Ma.ny 
•v- ili go to M Then an now lilt T 
tow nship ! l-at \. > w :«> m'i n ; rais ag‘*. 
mv 'in_ *i*i' n ■ in!:., rii- iiia ! (f s. 
sdtvp. and *. *!• '.s i::-, m ;.:di 
w heal land ». i .re; pi- d 1 -\ I ,n-t!s. 
"! i! < land, u i ■ > a a I.: t he\ id n a k e 
money e;i< e. m 1 Id;. ii- In :r v. •: k d- 
'nil : 1 h-\ j ;,i' i- !. a a- i : t :inv>-.,i \ i o w < n k 
1 -i ii•:r\t !i. Idle'. 1 a 1:1 s'..iiiIIi 
was sina'i! eliou.:.! s: 1.1. \ m: i _< e, \ a -; 
••f a n li >tale like ids: tli.e.^p \,-i 
ales dke « M a New 1 i ,i in p-d.:! e 
niiali*. pay .ed -1. a-n. n expend 
are in pi op--;; This. how e\ el. does 
hot alieet ihe -•••tt iei imie!-, ,i> nto.-; of 
the land is tadia_. into the hands oi '••an 
ei-mpanies and lu-y an iv ’. ■ d I ■ h-ase their! 
land for sj|(!p!v enough : pa\ taxes. J 
''i '-n y ”:ie a a- it inn -v- d and mid a- a 
■"* !*enied : "i less than pel :iei e. 
sons are so did', rent tliM expel i.nn •- does 
not etia Me > to do oni w o;-jN a -m ii 
" ay as 1,, Ills', IV Mil' ess. Sil nil,;.'; Pillow 
"J' -' 111 1' owe, [ ill .! mi,. e .1 :, ;!„ fore 
seedi:,a. has lie \ ei mi led lid : I,; \ car. 
wlit-f "II 'ills go' tile Stan alien! daring j 
■I llty dime. i .o' y,! II 1! best wheat 
\v .i < 'i 1S J'Imu i: 'j. w i:; \ <• r \\ lusi 
•’! I i! i j •!' \\ i !1- w ; ':u 1m. t r. ! In- *»•< i. 
\ •• If .. Mi:tn 
li-'iii Mini!- 51 % Mi-. :,.»i mm; 
i Iv >U\ > Ira v iliii i >: | !•. ■ T. .j, -1. 
’:i:m:;> iiii tkipl. !;.i• 1;. The im»iv j 
" heat a mail taiscs lifte. amier :.resent , 
lie: ill s t a 11 e s, | lie soon, lie Ml] |„. ,,],|jr. 
'I til <|.lit I'lisiiu ss. 1 .iei .... hi, I, J.roduca .1 
;h'lsiiels eel lien y ears ago iinly pro- 
duced bushels jiei .wre th s year, and a 
1 *11si11'i wheat is Wurth only halt' as 
mi.oil now as it was t hen. Corn is g, ,,d 
lira- this year, anil they aise as good 
garden vegeta ides as 1 ever saw an\where. 
I'liey are also raising a good deal .a small 
fruit and learnii g to lie mute ind- pendent 
of tiii- merchant. Hogs bring te l ,-ts. 
per lie rattle I 1-d ets pel di: sheet, >d 
apiece; eggs, s els per do,-.: butter s t,, 
1! els. per lb. : wool 0 to s ets. per lb., 
wheat Id ets. jier bushel. 
in eastern l.l'egnn, where i spent several 
winters, they have laid immense crops for 
the pasi two years. Tlie freshet last 
spring was a greater misfortune to tlie 
people along tin- Columbia than light 
i'i'i'ps. Many buildings where I have spent 
the night were earned away lr. tlie high 
watei and tlie liist story of one of the 
largest hotels at Tlie Dalles vas tilled 
with water. I 
We ha ve had much rainy weather the past 
two weeks and several inches of snow fell 
hmt night. Ilieks .,| X. I.otiis predicts a 
stormy month. In his papei railed Word i 
*v Works I." says, beware ot the aj.pioaeli 
of stojms about the time of full moon 
on tlie liii. and (hat tie opposition ofj 
Ma s ami lie eon biiii il.m of miuh n m :1m : 
doth may lie expected to produce great 
atmospheric disturbance... A stor: peri- 
od a; the close ot the month will lie* pro- 
dui'i'ii by the Venus imuino.s nil tie- liist,: 
Mercury 's cpiinox on the ddrh, \ clean's \ 
on the mi't 11 and new moon ..u tlie dsth j 
■''ini w ding tlie alum I notice that the | 
publication of lin k's eopviiglited fore- 
easts is forbidden, lint I presume lie will 
not object to giving him credit for stating ! 
the above gone rally known astronomical | 
facts. Cr.ii. M. Ciii.k. | 
Miuiango. North Dakota, (let. s. j 
A mong the articles that will appear in! 
the November Forum are “Thackeray's! 
I’laee in Literature." by Frederic H arri- 
son; "The Temperance Problem: Past and 
l‘ utuie. by Hr. P. I *. P. Hould a review 
of the results of prohibition and high li- 
cense, and an argument for the (.otlien- 
burg system: “The Contented .Masses in 
the West," by Chancellor .1 H. Canfield, 
of the I’niversity of Nebraska: “How the 
Infant Death-Kate Was Reduced in New! 
York.” by Nathan Straus: Pin* Wage-i 
Darners’ boss in the business Depres- 
sion,” by Samuel W Pike; and “Pacts } 
Touching a Revival of business." 
The Successful Advertisers. 
The most, successful advertisers are th.se i 
who keep their business eoustantly h*-lor*- 
the public, without regard to the state of 
trade. They will not allow themselves and 
their business t-> be forgotten. [New York 
Sun. 
ON DECK 
With as Elegant Lise ef 
■rFALL. & WlXTHR'd 




Qua-it> way up. 
Prices way down, 
Dwight P, Palmer, 






Maine Central R. E. 
TIME-TABLE. 
On and alter Sept. 30, IMM, trains connectin'- 
at Onrnlnun with through trains tor am] fnu~ 
Bangor. Waterville, Portland ami Boston, will n n 
as follows 
KKO.M »KLEAST. 
\-M. I'M. F.M 
P.cltast, depart. 7 u" IT, 30, 
Pity Point 17 •_».■> 1 -4 ^ 
" tBdo.n ;;i; >1 ,;i -4 
nro**ks .Tin t -it 4 4.- 
ixnox ><■.: ! .> -5 10 
Thorndike .s :.. -j 07 5 3$ 
I'Bity. IT 5 50 
Burnham, arrive. j;, p. 
Bangor.. 1. 
Waterville. 7 (- 
l-.h- \.M. 
P<»rtland. ..5 14; 
|w n.\hr '1* 
i.K I. I- 
f.M. A.M 
Boson. 7,.. ••>«• u 1 ’..— s 3( 
M 
I ’or; !a ud... ••• -j,. 
\ 
W a tend He.— .. \ 
Baiiuol. ; ! 41 
A M M I ’. M ; 
Bu vnham, lie par; .... ; 1 -a 5 r.r, : 
Fnii\ .7 -.1. -m 5 i 
Thorndike.s 1 ■ :,s i 
Knox .> -■ 1 j 
tin Point .<:• f. u» I s’ \ i 
Beif.is!. arrive. 1" ;n ! 
Fla.a station. 
Fun it* d tieket s for Boston a re itou -solo at ,>55.00 ! 
ion. Belfast and all stat i.-ns on Braneh. 
Till'-uth tickets l«> all points Wesi and North- 
west via all routes, lor sale hv F F i’h-iwlky 
An nt. Belfast. PA YS< >N I I < K KI{. 
N’ii e pres, and (d-n 1 Manager. 
F. K. 1’onrnnv, Cen Pass and 'Ticket \4uiu. 
Port land, Sept. is-. 14. 
I ■ ■■ IM i Ik* meat lintne 
iff |k I 111 iiM-<iy 
y- inil all children's 
complaints. Invsilu- 
PIN WORM al-lc in ail stomach 
mm ■ m mm ■ ri troubles. In use -Hi 
ELIXIR SIS- 
I»r. J F. TIU K A « «».. Auburn. Me. 
Russ’ Catarrh Snuff! 
Tile !•'. A Russ -null' cures Catarrh in the head, 
Ri'Uichiri.s. 1‘hthi-ic. !•'. A. Russ !’dl> mu' Ca- 
bti'i'd in the Howels and Uhen mat em, ami purity 
i‘>» hlo»»d. Taken together will cure tii«-abo\e 
diseases. !l not satisfactory money refunded 
Snutl. 40e.; Hills, ‘j’»e. Sold at all dru^aists. 
Hin-JT* 1 A. 1U SS, Helfa-t, Me. 
Safe, Soothing, Satisfying 
It positively cures croup, colds, coughs, colic, sore lungs, kidm-v t*. 
lame hack, chaps, chilblains, earache, headache, toothache, cuts, 1 g, 
bruises, strains, sprains, still joints, sore muscles, stings, cramps any. 
It is the best. M 
It is the oldest. M 
It is the original. M m. 
It is unlike are. other. 
m It is superior to all others. 
It is the great vital and muscle nervine. m 
It is for internal as much as external use. M ^ ^ It is used and fully endorsed by all athletes. 
It is a soothing, healing, penetrating Anodvtie. ^4/^* 
It is what every mother should have in the house. 
It is loved by suffering children when dropped <>;i sugar. lii It is used and recommended by many physicians everywhere. 
It is the Universal Household Remedy from infancy t<> old age. # 
It is safe to trust that which has satisfied generation after generatim. 
It is made from the favorite prescription of a good old family phv-- 
It is marvellous how many ailments it will quickly relieve, heal an*'. 
The Doctor’s Signature and directions are on every bottle. 
If you can’t get it send to us. Price 35 cents; six $2 00. Sold by Druggists. Pampg 
I. S. Johnson 6c Co., 22 C us turn House Si., Bostou, Mass., Sole Tropri- 
-+NEW FALL STYLES ' 
-\j—- 
NEW TARIFF PRICES 
Our Kill si nek is mi tile ounteim \\ are 
bargains in NEW G000S. t in ih 1 a-.\\! 
II I Ir-s Y\r A 'S' 
If you want ! he iaiern m In-- i U i- 
dtnvn t<». 
Protect Your Health 
The Luzerne “Snxold,? Under w 
■ -i J absolute 
f'.ir i.ik huk'N u” j \ i.; ;;u■ J w ai si, 
OVERCOATS, ULSTERS, BUSINf Sii NO WORKING S 
BOYS AND CHILDREN’S SUITS, MEN'S D Ei PU-. 
NESS AND WORKING PANTS WHITE AND FANE 
SHIRTS, TIES. SUSPENDERS GUFFS COLLARS 
i'!v I.;']]- Campton Pant l 
THE NEW STYLE, DOUBLE BREASTED MACKINTO 
RUBBER COATS. OVERALLS, PANT STRETCHERS 
ALL KINDS OF UNDERWEAR AND HOSIERY EX 
TRA SIZFS IN SHIRTS AND PANTS 
THE SELF-CONFORMING GUYER H 
Staples 2b Cottrell, 
12 Main St., Belfast. I\ 
A FEW REASONS WHY 
) 'ii shnuki bn', all "i \' ,! 
k i r x i rr i i f i: 
R. H. COOMBS & SON. 
First. Our i.'iiii.ii prices ire LOWER th 
special prices in the State. 
Second. \\d« *t ask p t Ne up >:uv w .■ v. 
profits and la rev sales. 
Third. \\ Ol \RA\ I LI. a!! ,i. .t. 
to be had P a the mone\. 
Fourth. \\ e iv offering inducements ; i ,t 
can otler \ ou. 
Fifth. We will duplicate an\ sp.v.u v 
luruitutv store in New Ei'igkmJ 
Sixth. We want YODR PRA! >} nv stand 
our customers, b. oh in .pialn. e i nr... 
Seventh. It is Nr YOLR < >\\' | N T! k x 
can save you m >ik 
Elighth. Our stock -s t:i. i 
Re nemberlhe Place :-r/0 tfc* "ZPA Mflill 
it *■ nr* /tfrastof to shoo stunts. < -.•// -■ 
/ntntfsoiHr }>r<nn urns tt o r< f. / l / Yr, l I! 1 l or, os to/ 
R. H. COOMBS (£ SOW 
(Gives 
more i i yrli t than any Latest ail<i Best 
other Lamp made 1 ---— 
nnMiller Lamp 
Simplest device lor re wickiup ever invented. 
) Manufactured solely by EDWARD MILLER & CO. 
1 J'.utorics : Mrriihn, Cum,. od |>| Akl SI t’.o s 111 
Fall Season of Stallions. 
NELSONS E and HAROLDSON. 
Terms verv Low. 
WM. C. MARSHALL. 
ISt'l 1 list >C1 lo, 1 S;i.| 4 1 [I 
IlTSTTRAlTCfc 
I i'iro ami T..rna,l.- in-.ran.-,. ... 
I .-i.nvnr ran- in w, i; Li w \ j, 
Wcldeni 
;> l i;i:i> \ u ,ii)\y v ... 
How to Make Money 
Send your name and address and 
a two-cnt stamp to the p'.-oprirtors of 
IVORINE Washing Powder j 
□ 
and pvt then- little hook showing “ How 
to Make Money." 
The J. B. Williams Co.. Glastonbury; Conn. 
Makers * half a u- *..•> W .n"s Covered Shav -g Soaps. 
Send 2r stamp *>r our Premium Catalogue. 
n i-h I 'laml ot I Is• .in i'. 
\ ! I I ': A L. I 
!1 A >. A ] V \ 1 I >*" >N 
'i 111 i: K \ !■ !' \* 1 
iM- i; \ \‘.i ;• n. a 
n A K T !. V Y 
\ I' 1; N 1 l; A \ I 111- 
1 Ti.IT :• mui.,1 \u\\ M a 
V. ■ ■. 11;.' >. 1. v\ i,-iI ;>tii : 
i ■ ■ u !. s. hvAh-M ti.is 
M ,.; ,i..i Mi •• A!' 
*i T J.. v.- ti.lt-f 1:1 i U 
* a ! Ur! ? ■ ’; u: ! i.st ,1 
.. <UI k AM.!,>. i T 
■ 1 I-.' wii a-t <■> ni 
Air- !.U .1 t": "ill 
I-" a. : A; tin- Mu lit. a 
i1 -•> v iiiAi! ma r,-, a-1 nail \ isi»- 
i: a ", i; ’! till- 
11!ii■ t s a i iru.*>; 'inK tin- i-i.it raii-i.-t.’ 
.i i n i:i: M. "M-s.t- 
•-•••• t- i!> ii.it in :! u it. 
.' A :. .1 -' A. ’• 
a it .> til.- rials r<in.'i'its.j that 
a ; ;k: i::: ; -a •! In i»*w, 
< 
1 -< r- in : !u >.>it L."hivn 
m ’iTi* ■!::a-. I'aiiii.Lt ?uii‘.\ a- -t- 
: >a < : \ «•!■- c >k\ A:1! ii.- 
A *'•> j U1 # 1 i garden lies 
.mo •_. md 1 the I")1 ■ 
« -•••. M '<«!!>). ■"d:iiiu si 1 ii' 
•: l .1 Mills it 1 CS’< le lit 1 •! I he 
v'l.e 'U*i with ii<'Mi Santa 
t>t a a 1 i y dec hired to I’lie 
t» I all I lie id i ndi'-s. >; t !' hut 
■ i’j a. e will; 1*1 "Ves t hat a 
■ iia idly I-e I oil lit 1 .mi y whel e. 
.: mi <,Mii-I ness and <••»"! 
ctr,:i■ ly *: 1! 111 f111 d always ex- 
he Mia ht ;.*ad veranda on which 
* him a, wit !i t la- rust ii ny 
Malm a e»-> v ei he.el and the 
i: : an ■ 'Id Sj.ani-h build- 
k a a a; d. 1, of 11 * ‘|■ 1 di tJ ccs. 
d f*»1 ail tla- w ol id as if it had 
:P ! i ii i ! "11: tilt* talc ■*! tilt 
\ luiit -. Yiie io\v and story 
oad uvlics '100red w ith red 
i tie winding stairway twisted 
e i „h Stone pillar Y it t he ail 
■: oi a-: if .on! the food that 
ti 1.;■ •. i.eos and dirty linen. seem' 
! Milled d > w 11 11 ■ * lie- -nunc 
tvi rhi ana* tlm M-ual swarm of 
..-IV me I• a }** Mh .- v a nd at 
irn-i i|.-| 11; I I hark IM >a !■ 
t lake a-srim •' tsll.'l. 
;'i -111 tk*- v, id's lmsv «*»• nl m s. 
•: i. \ ... .. mimj 
hat sin had a hi;.- am! iinm- 
p n!! d :h !.*•• i!,".-. f. hud 1 hat a 
i'i !>•■<• 11 a i: .n in-. I to it i»v one ol 
| •. hoi -o.t.' i; 1 t In.. 
.* |»a ty. I )o mu cmembei 
'.Mi,-, ami ('Ioopat ra ihol to play 
'•1 :mu la 1 ii m■ play < har 
< -ioopat ra. 
m. rr w 1 umi 
a >.-■ ’• angling wlion y• 
or 
> 1 ‘Mi! fish mu Ins hi ink, wlm- h lif 
v.'iiry drew u|* 
historic port, hum known as St. 
> i t lio saiiif t hat t lit* Ft omdi 
< harlot to ,\ malie during 1 hoii 
n< and like most West I iidia 
has a soil-oonscious air ul hav- 
bet.tei flays and now sufferin'; 
'In universal decline of trade. 
population is composed principal- 
i.. mulattoes and creoles, will 
nkling of Knglish, < hu man, Frenel 
'anisli foreigners. The Danes art 
west, although they own the island. 
; I <• M >*!•■<•!. w i.mh runs 
hmb 1 lie ".vti a’ u:' tlie sea. is ! 
a i: TL-un- | 
•: \ e\. n the >!i m- k«*« 
•i n eii om-y-e'ett mi: w i! \\ ay> 
milted : iei ; is ni\ i >• \ >t saddle 
tii'.u,j*s <<• me: ":.vemr wit I such ve- j 
lmm.m ■«• m.t .■;ate ->• mauiy that 
\ > : 1!11 !J' > is ■ \ see Unite | 
jd meed inT >. mebody's bosom- but i 
,b m ■ el w be ir.oms \v;t h t iie next 
tepuaiiii.m.-e the\ meet. TA nlently this. 
.i:i•: e, ii weep.' 1'liose u«*isy 1 
•oinpai:;-s Ida. k females, tall and! 
•'too. A nia/- ms woub: be ha< i 
■!iose i.o :eattH'es ever existed, are 
: iu* e->.tie: v eturniue' from several heat' 
h i! bihoj he h irhoi Kat’li weals 
\ ery sii• 11: ].. ui, .-.it ,.nd a twist of hemp 1 
:n '.Hid tie hem I hern, u *1 \ hai phi i ted 
:n r-Ti.s. •. o e r, v.d w •; h ha it e. ie. -amit j 
s11. i ur ..j bonir-t and all are I 
s'.. i.iim .iU» ! :U 111 Ilo lU.i > i s. 
e ,i : a i:i i st i: ■. \ H iyliaii 
'Ml plain yi ; ... y -.1 
i> health •• t‘' *! b >' ; ... I,,. 
ill si il.lr .Hit o? leeome so at- j 
ta I i* <i T on. ;i!Mt !:• 11.:»l nit of door.- 
> .-•* ; b ;.••! .■ .i > :■ ■1 '--s ].my a 
t i. .ill in op up u P h I in < Mie well- 
I k in o\ t: i a: : .a : ■ p‘...i- a wooly- 
m ii ii mb m _,: •. ■' siau- :> every da > 
! i. mi* ■: th. ii. am. tle< ini ms f< u 
; ! oni > w il: ioi .no tones ami drama! ie 
u'estir.vs. lie is hanul.'ss .-rank, wlio.se 
hobby is: n adm m », ; the oieat ora- 
! tors b tin- ace. -u. Lord Beaeonsliehl 
| to \\ i i>oi: t.lie : .i p L he iearns ibei; 
1 s].dies by hear; and p *e> about reeitiny 
! t b*an mi! L iiire*I t by a harvest >1 
j ..j.|.u<. 
| 'Ml tani>i nie 11 t; witor ean of 
course say little. lie sees clean, well or- 
dered streets and evidences "1 eoiitinna! 
improvements, sanitary and otherwise: 
but lie cannot lieip thinking that the 
ou-at opn*li sewei mossed b\ a bridge on 
the mam street, down whieh in the mitn 
setts.ms eeme avaianehes .f dead cats, tin 
cans and other despised articles, mipht 
be made 1 -ss eonspiem as and answa its 
jonpost- < .. a 11 v well lb also -res that 
reli< of ark. r am s. the ehain-yano, on 
some of the puoin »rks. and the pitiful 
-ipht of women workinp with the male 
eonvi-u' : (•■•it t he mi.'! !;mu.- females 
uivjti.xivr,!* tiin ii" li'iHll U J. ill 
lie s per t a 11 > s. and si. d e : 1 it-i spade 
a1 d pal-- axe wit I; a :a am .1 i 1 si nging 
t*1 bail.Mipai.iineM* x< \ ‘s 11 tt!\ 
V- d tale id iy lie, in: !!. polie. art- 
1 a 11 d e I be-. !,| lie ll e' o | U (• 1 i e 1 t 
'• -1 i. 1 : e -!,I ad «q San 
•* an. !;; -1« ten s ■. ad e >1 :e. \\ 
tne a in a i• e:, wie ■ was "• e« j bn and w ail 
iiad li e11 SOU! t •1 S tl: a,!i; b b v !., joie. 
nn-reU hi perainiini.il mg ! h- 1. ; v ii n 
tr 'I i 1' n... •:» but a ‘on; "' .. >f less 
tl; Hi 1 rgii iat i« »n lengili' J 1 I'resident. 
" 11'1 is his title h "in p. a i i;, 4 > e r 1 he 
selial a. in-; e i-onil'i lies tie | hl'Cr lb: net ions 
"t judge, prosecute]' and judge ol ap- 
peals; and, as in some parts of mir own 
ia; west, where to steal a hoise is held a 
greater crime than to kill a man, theft is 
punished with much greater severity than 
murder. i o assist the <. o\e 1 nor-(«enci al 
in his arduous duties of governing the 
eolony, so the statute book says, there is 
a colonial council, partly appointed by 
the King of Denmark and partly elected 
by the inhabitants: so that affairs run 
smoothly enough. hairing occasional 
; trouhie over the entrance of some quar- 
antined steamer. or the killing of an ani- 
mal without permission from the council. 
1 he old fort still quarters a garrison, 
mostly negro troops with Danish officers. 
; I met one of the eaptains. a line looking 
j blue-eyed <German, who gallantly declared, 
•■"Hu* North >ea people all like Americans 
very mueh: and we hope that if Denmark | 
does sell this island it will go to the Unit- j 
ed Mate>.” 
Of ionise we must visit both the grand 
old eastles that frown down from their 
lofty privhes upon the peaceful town and 
harbor. They belonged to noted bucca- 
neers of the seventeenth century, when j 
the port of Charlotte Amalie was ,-ele- ; 
brated as a pirate stronghold, where the 
sea-rovers came to sell their prizes and 
replenish their stores, it is a legend of 
the island that an Englishman named 
Fogarty, (probably from Cork or Dublin, 
Ei all those people are “Englishmen” j 
away from home), purchased the castle of j 
llluebeard about seventy years ago. and | 
found beneath it, after mueh persistent j 
digging, enough treasure to make him 
w ealthy for a life-time. The story goes 
011 to say that he had a charming daugh- 
ter. “pretty KathaWn Fogarty,” site is’ 
called, who had black hair and eyes .»f 
Dish “true blue.” After spending her | 
ehildho.nl in thi> ea>t!c and heeoming tlie 
beiie of tin* town, sin* ran away with thej 
penniless erk of the English Consul and j 
theirb\ lie ni\ broke her mibitious fath- | 
ei s iu-an >he came back \ eai s a ter- 1 
w aid. .)«• _i “pretty Mi.-s Fogarty,” j 
but ..ia\ d, s td and deserted by her 
.scamp -l "\cr to be forgiven b\ 
’’ *•'•»> aiid end her days in peaceful re- 
•;o moii' 's tbi> i'.im1 the pirate's ilb 
-••’ten ga ns Ebb a e Hriii able t |mr- 
ehase li;l|']*ille-'. 
1 lie u_iti.ll "W :11• r "I >,•' oil.el estate, 
now ^}. o 1\i■ i; oi as I'daekbeard and used as 1 
a bugaboo to ti ghten ivi'iat children, 
is said to ha\e deposit! d h'.s plundei in a 
rave in the locks «.1 the hill which the ! 
sailors cali \\lizzentop.' Von nia\ easily] 
liml the «a\ e. but it is a .jnest ion w nether 
the 1 a u o; s pirate ever saw it or in-t. \t 
any rate, the di\ining-rods with which ; 
the old negroes hereabouts search tor 
treasure, have tailed so tar to reveal any- 
t 11 i in- 
Hut tlie same cannot be said of ail tin* 
freebooter's hidings, tor many an iron j 
chest. tilled with the Spanish kohl of the 
17th eetitniv. has been discovered, buried ! 
in caverns <>i near ancient landmark**; and 
many a pool negro's heart has been made 
ulad by the sicht of Spanish “pieces of 
ciuht" that c\ci v Xmeiican schoolboy j has lead about in the ••I’iiates < >wn 
Hook.' or in ( lark Kusselbs sea Stories. 
Hy the way the Island of Aws. the 
very bast st : ■ mu bold of those scafarii.y 
folks of predatory propensities, where j 
lb .. ha 1 b• s kmusiey wi >ie > pathetic 
"by of I.'he l.ist H iccanee:-.' is some bis- 
Mfc: w; i. near lie "ont it A < 11 n 
-. 'a.**! Vnh 'be «et >Hiu a i-i.'. i' a i-i 
? bis •. iistair. summei-' One. s;,: ;!«ue i 
by wiltci ** ■luminous 1 .bio. .m, n _•; ; 
live ! o < ve in tie- **nude of palms, tani.-rd'j 
a c ;•■*".! t. ,i ml y elhdv ima 
ost in •• 'ey* a;id ’nan' a 
bill : bel are -o many : nod *. 1 h 1 
compar.i: \ eiy safe. As w ntc resort 
tile islands arc >up b .u.d tin- inmeo f,.j 
ohuil/.at ion are except cmaKy imcd. 
I d v N \ I i: H. \\ 
Storm Bound Pilgrims. 
r;.h VSAN •'«*'! AI. MKK-riN'i Wllll.l WUTlMi 
i- on \v a v i:s ■ ia stl i.ia a. 
Tie steamer Penobscot, m her down trip, 
was detained here by lie- re-a-ut storm. 
Among ti.e passengers was Mr. S. lutiraves 
•i the lh- kiand I>ai!\ Star, who furnished 
his paper with the fallowing interesting re- 
port "t the proceedings while the steumei 
la at her wliarf in Re fast 
On ho;tr<l were a large number of Sunday 
sell*a>1 workers on their \va\ to Uoekland to 
attend the State convention. They accepted 
the situation in a spirit worth\ of the cause 
they represent. As it was unpossii»le To 
join their fellow laborers in Uoekland they 
held asocial meeting of their own at which 
tin- other passengers formed a most atten- 
tive audience. 
After supper they all gathered in the 
warm and comfortable main saloon of the 
Penobscot. Mr. Reynolds of Peoria, 111., 
presided, and delivered an eloquent ami 
earnest address Among many other good 
tluugs Mr. Keynolds said We are on the 
will 'u one ot tiie most important conven- 
tions ever held in Maine. The public schools 
are an important thing, an essential thing, 
make boys and girls useful in t his life Rut 
our purpose is to train the soul, to teach the 
way ot eternal life. (ieorge Washington 
truly said, tin- perpetuity of this nation must 
depend upon tht moral ami religious train 
ng of the youths. 
Alter singing My Kaith Looks Up to The.-, 
by the whole assembly, Mr. Wilson gave an 
entertaining talk. Jle spoke earnest:!;, -ill 
tiie impending paganism m New Kngiaiid 1 
and tiie need ol work here. He mentioned 
ow ns where he had found hoys and girls 1 
l1 IA years Id who l aq nc or seen a Ihble, 
lie. ,• heel; !.! ;; religious meeting o! ai j 
lend, and never heard a prayer. The whole I 
a 11 d i e 11 e j -11 ned in ringing tin very appro. 1 
Ol oil h ill .1 es u-. I.. c.. r I M Si m 1. 
M '!'• and Mr. Who man spoke hra-.uv 
M Re;. no ,1- told the -c. ,| t!M. pr.-i 
S'tllda s, hool lie o;-g:, "p.-iioi m ,| !jp 
t ie cliamlier over :• I ir room wit > a pan n of 
Si r-eT are; in-: dug g i >ami\ A ;: from ( an 
... amt -is lar 0 ha- ■>!,,!■ .n a --plead:.i 
■'hiirei w i! .i seating « apamn o| suo -mi a 
Sll lid a ". se ho. -| ! 7'!i 1 pa pi N col; Uee’ed w 1 a 
.1 I’m loe.-Ting — ed W ith the do\ a-g;. 
Pi a s 11 o« | Id-i'in Whom \ | i J .less nigs !•’ o w. 
Til- -mil -as and gee? lelnail; elheeis ■! 
the boat to.-k spe.-ia| pains t.» attend t \ 
ll-ed mi Wish ot their guests The g, |; i 
purser stood aT his window until after !> 
o’ido.-k a ml answered the aiiuosi endless 
stream ol qmstions witii ;t eheerfiil smile. 
The passengers were landed in Uoekland 
early Thursday morning, very little it an 
discommoded hv the delay. 
The ministers' Deer Hunt. 
Bcv. IF ('. Wentwortli <>t Dexter, ('resid- 
ing elder of the Bangor district, and his son 
and I.’ev ii. K. Frohoek of Biddeford, re- 
cently returned from a fortnight’s huiitiie_r 
ex | ied it ion in the vicinity of Debskoiieague" 
lake, north of Bangor. Their camp was pitch- 
ed on tins lake and it was is miles from any 
house and that was in N ore mss, headquar- 
ters for guides, trappers and sportsmen who 
frequent the locality. The party shot live 
• leer, two of which fell after receiving bul- 
lets from Mr. Frohock’s rifle. They lived on 
venison and other small game, partridges 
and squirreK. A few days' fishing netted 
good results, Mr. Frohoek lauding a four; 
pound lake trout ami a three and a half 
pound toguc. The only conveyance, used 1 
was an IS foot canoe, built by- tin* versatile 
clergymen and which comfortably carried 




Cures Sinety-eight per cent, of all 
cases of Consumption, in all its 
Earlier Stages. 
Although by many believed to be incura- 
ble. there is the evidence of hundreds of 
living witnesses to the fact that, in all its 
earlier stages, consumption is a curable 
disease. Not every case, but a large per 
eentace or' eases, and we believe, fully qS 
pi' en!. are cured by l»r. l’ierces Golden 
Mi die d Discovery even after the disease 
has progressed so far as to induce repeated 
bleedings from the lung-, severe lingering 
c u»gh with copious expectoration (includ- 
ing tubercular matteri, great loss of flesh 
and extreme emaciation and weakness. 
Do you doubt that hundn d< of such cases 
reported tons as cured by “Golden Med- 
ic.;’. Disc.(very wt re gi : -iue cases of that 
d:v d tu 1 f.ital 11 -1 a-e \ on need not take 
out wo: 1 it. Th y ha\« in nearly e\ery 
instau u i. ti -o p: on, uiuci d by the best 
and :■ a -.ieue.ed h >'me physicians, 
win- vt re-t \\ tever in ims- 
rep: uVc :v-in md v. ho weie often 
st'o- i -.diced and idvi-ed against 
a .! u M. heal Discovery.” 
but b; en f re-, d to con ft ss that 
it si;; U v C p. 'WeT 'Ver til i S 
fat'd, u: d '■ ”iedici:s:-s witli 
\yhh h they :• i. N i>tv c >d- 
mixtures. oi t: .u :u a* 1\ ail tin -e 
ca-e* a:t«! •• •'•. f.nh d to b-mc- 
a "hurt ilxtr.. t of malt, whiskey, 
p'.rt; h.u .s ;v »:i ikodly tried in vain. 
Tin pin yg ; b- ••• :■ 1 rge numb, f 
tb.os,.- cured; e L, n-uu:tion. ..ichitis, 
line-ting e,..: ‘-.thm chronic nasal 
catarrh and km.had, :ual .dies. have been 
skillfully rep- c,. ■• ! in book of loo 
pav which will u. d 1 to you, on re- 
ceipt of address in 1 x cents in stamps. 
Address for po.ik, Wo-M's Dispensary 





Has just returned from Boston 
with her usual full stock of— 
MILLINERY 
MISS FRENCH 




CALL AND SLL FOR YOURSELVES. 
MUs A, f SOUriLWOETH. 
aiaa ii a a res 
Journal Striding, Chu1- h 
Does Not Bite 
the Tongue 
is ir, from 
copi'uivs or any 
injurious n in u-rations. 
READ WHAT THEY SAY. 
A Large 5ale. 
The sale of *■ I’.rown's Instant Relief'* has 
inueli l.-i| our expeotat ions, and it has 
given uni\> r.-nl sat isfaetion wherever intro- 
duced. We I lie\o it is destined to have a> 
large sale. .!<>:! N W. I ’K11K I NS A (X 
Wholesale l>ruggists, Portland. Me. 
TO TAX PAYERS! 
I shall heat my office in Memorial building every Saturday from in m. to 12 M., and 2 to 4 
i*. .m,, until .lanuary I. All persons who wish to 
avail themselves of the discount of two per cent, 
on their taxes must pay hv January 1. is:*."). 
li. F. MASON. Collector. 
Belfast, August. 2s, ism.—2fttf 
York hi -us. 
Hoys' < 1.0 I'll | \ (, I H I. 1>KK-Sl> AMI 
l."AK\ INHKI’KNDKN 1 WAlsls. \YIX- 
TKI! -I \ Kill's. TI a M M 1 N <. 
A'unvspondeneo of The Journal.] 
It would be quite a natural supposition 
that more-attention is paid to girls’ cloth- 
ing than to that of boys'; on the contrary 
their outtits show an increased variety 
each season in shape, material and trim- 
ming. Sailor suits, which are now worn 
all the year round, are especially desirable 
for boys from three to ten years, as they 1 
do not require a shirt waist, (price -So.00:) ! 
another style for three, four or live years 
is more fanciful, consisting of a short 
jacket and trousers made of velveteens, * 
plain cloth, mixed cheviots or serges, ! 
prettily braided, and worn with a blouse 
or shirt waist: price s-4.00 to ss. 7">. A 
Nortolk kilt suit of mixed cheviots (price 
w.oO) or a combination kilt suit, with 
jacket and vest of plain cloth and scorch ; 
jdaid skirt, are also wadi adapted for ••Mi- 
di ■ n from three to ti\ <• years. 
A m llilUl. -i it. 
’•aiming from six to lifted) years, made of 
a!! plain, fan. y mixed. ,.r checked eussi 
mores and ehe\ h»t.-. has a dmdde hr, asted 
j;l,,ket. h u t ! >: e d lip I he f om w i I hoi. t a 
amt e<p* 'ally neat ami trim ... ap- 
pearance, pi i.v m --.no. ,\ lM.u 
sT> l*’ "! -mu in «■ m rge ha- h-.th hung 
and short ionisers, with adjw.-tahh- white 
serge or striped (ialatea vest pices, 111• »ia 1- 
ing variety a; very little extra expense. 
A ‘lie-- "I 111 it tl!.'--t, 1! a lid >• 11 e i y 
braided, ha- an "pen k« t ami \. -zi?- 
ITi a- -hi.:,n. 
I' l'i.i: < >11:i.- -k mi \ x i> wai-i 
are of medium length, ami smews Pu 
dre-s extremely huge. (,reat preference 
i- shown lor plain chubs u- mixt ui q>i 
school dresses, and t<> simii perfecthd has 
the manufacture -f ehihlren's elotln 'been 
cnfried, that a dark blue il mm 1 -rho,d 
dress trimmed with fancy braid (f.uir- ■ ear 
sizei may he had for ;md f.*r 
twadve-year size. A .-tylish mixed ,>th 
dress, combined with jdaiu material and 
ianey braid, is ter six ycai size and 
s i.1 * for foil ft een-yea r s; ze. I a mg, rough 
coats, covering the whole dress, will he 
the leading style tor girls from -ix to 
| twelve, and jackets toi those beyond that 
| age. A long, crimson cloak, with :'uii 
| military cape, ornamented by narrow 
j black braid and applique 1 imming is very 
| striking, and Persian lamb edging mi 1 
■ limson :s equally lashionable. This in- 
i'-munition is the result of a visit to best's 
Liiiputi.m bazaar, in \\V-t i':,rd >tiv,u. 
and those v ho <-anm-t g<- there in p*u.-.*n. 
will get the nn-st ‘i«rreet idea m what 
••liiid.reii are w curing. I»y sending them 
!•“ a w inlc; iz; lh-guo. j 
! \ I»l\ !' L N :' I N I \\ W- I s 
mi:. -• aif me] •• >i ii>ii ; iuin c\( : u- j 
at! ’.f \i a f: r*an !iiu• ui t.* ,.-t. 1 
2'1* n «»!';•« 1 j11• a !; thief rulmi ■> net 
■: n «• 'riiin ’. a > "*•!; a i n \ 
uur. A ;: : ri:11:11i11us. rxivpt u-SfUfs. are 
Mat a:>M jet passenif ill •• ie fdu»*d by fur. 
11 r a' at 111f » litre, bordered by jf!. 
e 11 i i new. V fk U im minus >b jet pas- 
sementerie in pants, set t<> jet collars, 
"itii a tirespondi nu waist uiniminu. 
liaviau '"iiu'er points vimnnu upwards, 
are very el't'et live .in plain costumes. 
\ IKON A I'l.AlIKK. 
Kelfast Kree Library. 
1'.. ■•,.** a It if 1 aurii.y let < il M*r. 1 Sal 
Hi-lmp. LnuA M 411 if lit-a iii/t 11 
full are. 1 S', in. .. yjA 
Kiiiiiu-Ii. T Lauder l»i-<Tiler< of diye- 
ll"ii tlieir ''Use. piem <■- and treatment. 
1 . i>24.24 
on..in. K. and Kendall. L. lirowi'n .•! the 
Lnylish nat i .n 1 .S'.i4.42.4 27 
Crockett. S. IL I'lie raider- A novel. 
Is','4 IId.Id 
1 > ill-oil Austin. 111(1 Woo,! ui and 
oilier verses. Isa;; .122A.2 
Kerens.m. \ Mimro, Mtisie hath charms. 
a novel. isi*4.. i:;t .:.s 
! iske. .lohn il istoiw of the I 'nited States 
da -flu o]-. so \ 444 A 
(tuiiine-- 11 era 1 diiie. In the tar Ka.-r. 
Letters oi' travel Kdi:.- ! l.y lief sister. A12.2t 
Thonia- il. I»i-<-oiirses !>io]oyi- 
f.d iml y. ..louieal. 1SA4 .1 147.A 
••derail hi, ( ha riot te A I'rose and peot r\ 
is*'" .'.. 1 22S * 
dud-on. H. |*. Lurope iii ;la- nineteenth 
e.Mitmy 1 s'. 14 .. 4 14.7 
I -"lye. diver d Modern i.-ws ot ele<uri- 
eit> 1 s'. 12 a22.A 
Martin. II. Newell, i'he iniman body its 
1 ii'-Uire aiei a.-t r, a ies. 1 S'.li a24 22 
Martin, il. Newell The human body and 
he elte.-t -I n.: .1 ie-. 1 St*2. ‘.>24.11» 
'blue, .1 hi. K.u thqu.ila'- .uni other 
eariii in-a einents 1 sa2 .... ... d-TI 2A 
Non in Mai ianne. S\ nioiids. Mrs .!. \. 
some lnrtlier reeo lection- -d' a happy i 
lit- journals ,,( 11 u %1 is; *2 A Id Id 
i’l .m one i. M w \\ Him- do suia'! i- 
i-rai i. -. I sal. IUI 12 
Kiel Laura 1 \;;rm--.;. of [Urn. ad 
to If ie. 11 \ n i. 2 id, UJ 
s.i mi A iii.tntl. in l.ei ... Iui. 1 ol' 
Kerry .. ud h u! mi, |- r, 2a 
Sain: Am.Old. inm-wi ie 'la a- ,\ m.-tn- 
e: •• at ! he ! Olio ie- -17." 
•-si in! Vnuo.f. u.!.. !•• *: e M.in- \:i:o,m 
: Ie an i im i-wii -all m -\.t > 17 .".1 
SI. A r. \ o !ai n | U. ,• m.,- ■- 
■a A mei in.; Isa I 2 Ala 1 
i. I: t-i ! out Am am a: I n 
!o * '.no m in. si. an I > 11.i 2-A > ( 
T\ d"!u. Mi, i.i;. ., ! i- j 
W a:-', i. ml. ii.- j '• \■ 11i;n n.r- a 
r. il 1/,|- ion. 1 so;*. I.ltd. A 




I lie Kaml-.Mr.\ii ly uailway t.unle. 
< hie I't lit* most desirable I eat ures in a b. mk 
or publication designed lo be carried tor the 
purpose ol giving i u for mat ion, or I'of guid- 
ance in various pursuits is compactness 
proportion. A book that will go into the 
peeket of an overcoat or duster is vastly 
more sen ieeablc than large bulky volume. 
It is said that one of the greatest reasons 
why the IJand-MeN’aily Bai!way (iuide is so 
popular is that its size, dxT indies, renders 
it entirely convenient, umlei all circum- 
stances. At the same time all the advice 
that could be desired can be found within its 
<u- pages. Subscriptions received at the 
home office, lbb Adams Street, Chicago, will 
be promptly aeknow bulged and the beautiful 
Wall Map of Cnited States, litixll niches, or 
it preferred, a large scale Wall Map of any 
State, sent the subscriber, prepaid. The map 
actually sells for S1.<M). Yearly subscription, 
S-'ibO. 
Perhaps the Hunters are Full, Too. 
The Hunter’s uioun is about full. [Boston 
Herald. 
A Flesh Forming Food 
i.Vrtitieially Dij'i'stfil). 
Stimulating, exhilarating and 
strengthening, w ithout alcohol. 
Relieves weariness and exhaus- 
tion. It adds new tissue to 
emaciated forms, makes them 
plump, rosy and healthy. Thin, 
pale PEOPLE will become tleshv 
and rosy cheeked after using it. 
Paskola supersedes Cod Liver 
Oil (without its repulsive taste' 
and arrests the vyastinc in con- 
sumptive cases. You can buv it 
at any drug store. Send vour 
name to The Pro-1 )igested Food 
Co., to Re ado St, New York, 
and get their interesting pam- 
phlet. A. A. Howes \ Co., 
Belfast. We. 
IjOld and Silver 
At the Qi d S i am j, 
Hervey s Jewelry Store. 
A )\\.t\ < 'U !• uni t .ir..: ■ *1111• 31*:*• 
-!■" k I aii „.l> in -nr In:*-. 
Spectacles and 
Eye Glasses, 
V• Liji .1:1 ant 
(.’an- :n !*!!!•— 
j*i:st < >i All i v (If 
SCISSORS & SHEARS, 
RAZORS & STROPS, 
VIOLIN BOWS & STRINGS. 
J'rir s ■>} ,'h tjtnuls, t/n 
hi <r r< r >/), r< <1. 
C. Hi rvey, JMiomun How 
: f 
= 
j knilf Lit Pritfs j 
5 i'« >i; : 
j BOOTS, 
j SHOES & 
1 RUBBERS | 
For Fall Wear 
§ a r = ! 
W. T. COLBURNS,) 
McCLINTCCK BLOCK, f 
I Hit/h Street, Hil/nst, 
It Mil H *t HHH'UUI K >t K KMHH MM i( H • * iMMiOnil' 
A MAN’S 
NOSE 
O! u i: !«-:i hill m'.. ;-..i !.!«•. <.ii n» :: 
t«.i It > -i \v :: I,- 
H.J.LOGKE S Jewelry Store 
1 I 
(III is s. 
< ii 11; >/ s 
HIM. N, 
Silver Goods of all Kinds, 
NO I I 1 MH SHOOS S. 
NO III I ll s. 
II II .him; si hus. 
si>k< r ,vcLi :s : 
W .NO < II.NI.Mii; KOIf 
(; ..ni i^ooils at reason;!Me |.ri<‘es. 
N'ateh and jewelry rej>airin£ d-ne by exjiori- 
email workmen. 
H. J. LOCKE, 
National Bank Building, Belfast. 
GRAY’S BUSINESS COLLEGE 
AMI 
School of Shorthand and Typewriting. 
f..r fr,.e Illustrat'd (*nt«l<i|;u«. 






r" ! <: ! 
1 I. •> RGE5X 
BEST 
LADIES & GENTS 
BOOTS and SHOES 
OUR LADIES' 
WHITE STITCHED Boot** 
•thrill a! a If W 
The WTNG- TIP SHOE 
1 VERY NOBBY. 
!.a\ *■ l*•«•.! in.:i MAN > |A i.K> 
81,50 
niff. st- M .i h, 
tin u* 
< lur lino *.t 
Misses aid Sloes 
u. nan ii: U l.; V W 
I'iv. iai.Ml ii. 
W ■■ ’ia\ a a l'L..* I 
Mi'S GENUjNE CALF 
Lfi Beds, 
BA RGA IN. 
v \ i::; \ N I S I*. 
81.75. 
i.■ ii a I" ii j 
* t 
M\l 
'■,'1 v 1 I’*., f ; 
A Pointer! 
FALL PERFUMES 
I ■1; 1' I 11 r( ; ■: 
Y\ I I .1 .1 OJ'ON >1 V > < < 
\, :.. _. 
~>0 ( IIII ’>1 !)!< 
AMERICAN HOSES, 
BEILE ISLE BOUQUET 
EDITHA 
FLOWE RS OF IT AL V, 
MARIE ST UART 
OLIVETA, 
SWEET PEA BLOSSOMS, 
WHITE HYACINTH 
VIOI ET DE PARVE. 
.ACQUEMINOT ROSE. 
ItKST /•([/' />/•:/{ vl ; s. Q 
Cucumber and'Almond Crear Soap for 
complexion, 25 Cents. 
Lily Cream Soap, 10 Cents. 
Flaxseed Soap, 15 Cents. 
Rosewater and Glycerine Soap, l i n's 
Nursery Soap. 15 Cents. 
B.p' L!lie of NrW To let A: 
Bat I Pe-.v Ier & 
WM 0.POORSeSON. 
GUARAMEf D ■ML Wt 
NO SHODDY, FROM 
I IO ! 
■ 
1 
ALL WOOL SUITS FFCSY! $7 00 UP 
\ I 
Sidney Xalish’s 
■fS Mum St.. Htlfast. 
< .1 II 1 V, , ;»M I 
Carriage Trimming 
A SPECIALTY. 
UPHOLSTERY & MATTRESS 
WORK BY 
F. A. RobbiES & Co., 
/;/:/./ i.s7\ ma txn. 
Jan. 11, lx;i-i. 
ttcpublnvm ‘Journal. 
HK1.KAST. 1 HI i;sl>A\ (H < HU.U ]SM4. 
PI HI.:-: .• '• ': N 11! K -1 V B\ T UK 
Republican Journal Pub. Co. 
* . i-’ii.mu jr/pppA,,:it., 
V < < '.mu. stands 1<\ Ids pany. lh>>- 
loll timin'. 
s;i.>n lo \\ seems t" be whetliei 
tii. i: : > w :stum I i \ < iewiand. 
lie:. >em « 1 it m do ta si t a two 
>• ■- "it 
1 k’lmii.- to * limen. I'.rinnen 
n A ..ppositm it \n as a dorr. The 
n i-t k< st 
A !' i. \' Si. ire \k\\ bout ant- 
lers t« ante. 
\ ii ! n e v as >; Belfast the otliei day 
mA o iv, 1 ir ludinir samples of British 
tu.d <o nan manuiart i,i r. Some knives 
*-r Id .i:> 1. make ha.i oil one side of the 
haii. 'o •iliertioii of is'..-_- ;;nd on the 
other side ’{lie victor;, is ours.” The 
p> pie .'! tins i.Mimry aie bee-inning to 
rt.d':/.c ii.at the election of Cleveland and 
Dem >. :atio < mi.-ss was a victory for 
t:r : n.a nu fart ure r. and the\ are 
o ::-_a.Lied in undoine the mis.-hit f. 
hi" ici v pi: 1 ■ :s!i,■ r- writ in the habit 
j m « ash foi lie :nk and paper they 
;e of them could piohahh afford 
to A- a ;ourna whir!. local advertisers 
a m. more readily patronize without 
:_ m.-: am A ■ mp. >rt illicit to do so. 
1 id ink. 
T: irnal lias always been “in the 
held: ; irash foi the ink and pu- 
> sis, and f"i evr!ytliing else re- 
d• ■ Mi tie work on tin paper is 
mm m :•.« and the employ « .-s are \ aid 
A'! ir:. is cXpcndt d at home. The 
-1 lies III Vt r 'importin' <d' J oral 
-■ is. It :is>-:nH s Pet t cry know 
'a p b:■ s ill's- best, and ii they do 
or o' ad ti-e hat is theii a ffan 
Ad wi- (,tn krr}•■ reasonably busy by 
to w i; 11: -en. iea\ ii:_ 
1 oit ■ same. There has 
•• a i :ra v cm Mir advri tisina 
•• •• '• "i'lit pat i. Miapr. 
'■ a •! •' < c i-' Mi m’ an. A her, 
a •"! •- ....... :ri.-:n_ is dr. 'em u. 
: ; ,> :> ■ -a >Vv V- rk 
’• > N « '• \ k i i ;; i<i T'-iN 
i- "I '• rairlniaU.* in air a uiyiil 
•l -' '. Tit' saloons 
■ .*.:>;e<I ; In.* a a-ian 
;•*. Ml. Ml > in' v.-, ah to 
1 11- s. n.* 'Hr;, ii: 1 hi* m m yn i-n. 
'a ani \ nil aialerstainl it a 
'Ini' 'Fist- \ -w 'i k 
■ 
•.:*: i'H i. .-mi: u-«i "Tim an' the 
’• •• 1 »• I’- y." .1 wh h '.vc five 
lt;: pan \ i> idem y dr v- 
1 .t« >• 1 ,!,ls V. h il c;t M 
1 'ad.! :i ■ -i Hon. 1 ,cvi i 
1 1 p. !<;•,: 1 il.lt Was 
F..s nr1 \ in vim •.. ,.f id. 
di '1. ia -'V. The jd :d. of the 
v '• •- ;' that <•< .ar i Inc!; •oine ’andel 
: d;1 >iii• >ii, s.-nanm.' and me 
it in \\ asj.i; j»j, nouili c 
'i «'• 11' -d ; 11 a lone 
s ''nrw 11.t* surprb »io that 
1 d:•• aid have i.-nt iiitn- 
■'•!• .eh:. jau tie daily a.s it 
an *'pp'»n unity to ventilate 
d d own 1io.;im hold, F<u ex- 
apitai. of \V ishinetoii, 1). ( ., 
'• i.cd that ainoiie tiie persons ein- 
Mi. < a lisle's household who 
'Uieieo necessary to maintain the* 
Fate oic ot Mi. Cleveland's Cabinet 
1 ;im Feynaid i ireen. at a salary of 
•Cl < diaries Fdinoiison. at a salary of 
>» .«l, ano ( harles Morgan, at a sal- 
'"O n \ear. These men are in eon- 
a a! at iciidaiiee u]*oii tin* w ife of the See 
* "t the Tieasury. and serve as eoaeli- 
dtan. f‘"-tin,m and butler. It is stated 
a‘ t ev .iie borne upon the Treasury 
;.s messengers and paid out of the 
<> d 111:,*• !it I i.mis. Moreover, the ear- 
5 ’a — ami the lenses wliieh are used be- 
1 t” the Government. and the horses 
!• d u the T»e:tsury stables. It has 
** dd iat the livery even was paid for 
••' t n<- Ireasui x funds, but tic latter 
Men ut is denied: but it b the only 
□ 
•■at oi t i eoni.eet i.-ii which lias 
'* ", l ie c> j.eiix of maintain- 
■ < mdsie stable is about >j],UUO a 
Veal. 
I i.m.'.I ers i:» Heal Estate. 
'i •" ii.g ?iansf.*rs in real --state were 
r> W.ihb < unty Ih gist: y of Do. -Is 
f- h •• .-1; et.d.iig < u t. -lior, l’4. 1XJ4 : Moses 
I' i ■ \\ 1,1 l; 1 i 1.5! — 
Ji larin in J>itin ham. Hcr- 
1,1 i A ugusta, to I! ,!. Howard, 
I’d.' ■ and .a Palermo. Sarah E. < iii- 
u 1 .1 1. M. t o EX jm ri«■ ni !).alge. 
■■■ t ml In: dings in I hi fast, Char- 
1 -He 1 » Brewer, to J. \- B. (’ Adams, 
< .tii. h ."t buildings in Islesl.oro; 
I. ii Piiley, Augusta, to C. E. Bcssey, 
Br.-.km itni and huihiings in Brooks. F. 
P Earn* estate. Beifast, t-- Deo. F. Leavitt 
e t a:.. Canton; land in Belfast. Benj. Col- 
s' n. Bang, r, t«> Daniel Harrinian, Prospect; 
laud in Prospect. Janus Blcthen, Palermo, 
to (ieo. l:. Beideii, do.; farm in Palermo. L. 
L. Aim s, Prospect, to Crat e D. Anu s, do. ; 
land and buildings in Prospect. Mina A. 
M'.ort Monroe, to Eliza A. Andrews, Frank- 
fort ! md in Monroe. T. P. Simonton, Cam- 
el' a, t Josephine JI. Simonton, do.; land m 
I.in. oh and I Jock port. 
Newspaper Notts. 
Tm- Da;’\ Evening Post of Portsmouth, 
N. J1.. has reduced its price to one cent, pel- 
copy. 
D. 1*' M has retired from tin* Camden 
Herald, -.villi which lie has been connected 
as foreman, local editor ami editor for near- 
ly fifteen years, his health demanding 
change of occupation. He lias been succeed- 
ed as editor by Hon. Kcuel liohinson. 
An October Drift. 
MKA.M LA I'M H Cl’ENKVKKE To THE KKSCCK. ] 
S.-me uf our local yachtsmen have been ; 
hanging on t-. their moorings for a “last 
sail bat storm has succeeded storm, gale I 
followed gale, until it began to look as if the ] 
yachting season was ended. Last Sun lay : 
tie- out..-ok w as not very promising, but the 
Kdna started carlv m the morning for a cer- 
tain ia \« on the shores of isii-sbi.ro where 
dams o| uiiusua plumpness and line :la\ori 
a’- and. S. ■ •;:> lat**r t lie M arjorie got 
underway. At tla- start tlu-re was a light; 
bn t• t-> the southw ard, but' before the ■ 
monument was reached :t had battened out. i 
e-■mpiendy. Linaliy two of the party took 
the tender and started to pull across the 
b iy, leaving the yacht to follow when a 
brer/e sprang up. Occasionally a faint air j 
would conn- ami some progress he made, but 
it was diili sailing. Schooner Senator, (’apt. 
Turner, hound to Rockland w ith linn* casks, 
had made a start in the morning and got as 
far us Little River, and then gave it up and 
drifted hack t > port on the flood tide. (..'apt. 
Turner thought we would get a southerly 
breeze iat< r, but it grew calmer and calmer 
until it became the calmest calm the Mar- 
jorie’s crew bad ever encountered. There 
was not breath f air stirring anywhere. 
The surf hi of the hay was like a mirror, in 
which was reflected the clouds overhead 
and the wooded shores with their gay au- 
tumnal foliage. A beet of sehoOIlers hound 
uii’ lay n.oin nh ss off Turtle Head ami 
aiong the Isltshoro shore. An occasional 
seal or bock of dm iss swimming and diving 
was all that disturbed the glassy surface of 
the water, w hile “rh-* lonely laughter of the 
l- n” or the -■ reams of sea gulls ah. lie broke 
a silct:. e tiiat was almost oppressive. All 
le of .-.c i. Isles I iT" were anaudom d 
ami the Mari !'i< Then off tla* North Slmr*, 
Noil 11’port, w as 1 caded for home to take ad 
vantage -a tin- d tide. With no boat and 
m wind there was -thing To do but aw.nt 
de c 11.11!:! t-nts. T.efore libs tea had heell 
made ami as w.- it*- < -nr dinner we v.. tub-r- 
ed l.o\v ~ lew had far**.' The 
Luna wm* m-w h.-aded f<-r home witii her 
own and tin- Mar. rie’s boat ahead, ami was 
m iking g-.. b progress a*-mss the bay W! oi 
h b Way ;i.• — s boat returned and the 
Map,. •• was tak. !: ,1. t \V. 
t- on ranic y as w .■ now in si^nt in* 
I'wr's ] v I, Sav ii;' Station w. were 
ii 1 'V "a j •' ( -e. \V Fl sii w 'll'-* 
r it, In >:! !. W, W'ol'r t- t:i <-Tl 
t" :r rra -h- '• a '.•lie tin* mortar run, 
!: e 1; 1,-11 at a rated n, w ui 
!r ;■a e! S a lie '1 V\ ;,S to-' •'••Id 1" -'X Ui a ! to 
-• \V: as don,- F< Vt 
lit.nla:,; \N i d ay ; t !i-- steamer 
dir;.- w .r hand, and ’he pro-idem w.is 
'• ••’: Th- .‘as.»i in t !■<• hunkers. 
•• a ,'1VU d U lee! s s II ■ •. 1. Ted U oo.l 
*•’: (• Tie 1' I-, atn’i who], -t a:: was 
n. e !• '.«• w j >1 ie w as i' xvn. and a nn 
w s. •; i ; was t" tin \\ r yn -his- 
it,' Th' kl,e w i ! "!I1 f« !'TO |- e\ el e 
'•••._ with 11 ■ fXrri, -n on tin ;r |-art. and 
:. asi- i. *h«* oars w«*r- laid down as 
>• .i as til- 'A h,si h- was lira:'i I »"\vn raliio 
t1 < ■'inn v-i'i tmi s>">i. had t it* y.edits in 
XV, the Edna l>ein._r behind the Maii-ite, 
l’e ,ls \\ •• Sped s-.vd'tlv ;,"!.le\v il’d sa: Is Wei-e 
woivd and ! ,e,i and all Weiready to 
as! e when Th.e nijaJlt ol t : e -< 
•A te •".!' V. r the bit's A rands te.-i 
lit ieo’.-d to l'.,id nns Hr ay and Frishee d 
ti.oii voins.t,*. v rev. f.>r th-- tin « and kind- 
ly .•-.tie 
Store? Societies. 
1 1'. S'. ns-u: uas i». pf>. •*;?- 
.I!'-'!.' I < 11.mb Pat r: ;• •! f t i .• 
3 7: !■ I Mstr. ? •' Maine, 1 the i,• ami Kn- 
'•alrijUiiel.i !.<».'». F. 
< hi n i’a Patriarchs M Ltant ha'V 
-.1 ;r i!-?..n N n. ol Albany, N. 
Y a :arge g ,o -i ■ -gra oh of that Fantou 
g: tlip ... M .• I.n a na 
pa!i\ the go* tin- Mlieers '!' ( han't■•'! 1 Ne- 
'O M ah .h ter:.;- ol 1 cut- rtain- 
w :..!«• 1*. -if --!, 111-1 i. lit t n:.t they 
| O' tv n -ar futui c, 
odd Fi hi -.vs' hah complimentary 
T i.-- Pat r:a t M ! ant ( _y n at 1b-.- 
h.Sl } 1 \\ J y ...... 
17:1;,was i-:n h« y. -ml :he hopes. [ :!:■ 
gill it-.IS. Iu :?.»! --J1S ii i-i '-'fiiSHU t" trie mis 
of t lie i.:-ni hi s a ml lie a id v all \t ei >• accepted, 
the hail l-eing 3i!:•.•«1 to its utmost capacity. 
Tin; lb-• fast Ham: gave one of it- best <-• -n- 
eerts,' lln-re b.aag twenT\-four men ..ii the 
stage. The -'oneei'T program was as follow.-: 
1. Overture. “P et ami peasant,” Suppe 
Wait/, "N a \Vi* ii," Strau>s 
Select. -ii, “lb-bin Hoi.nl," I>e KoVeU 
b Hilarious Fapri* e, lb-eves 
Fritn-'s Dream, Dix 
(A modern melody among tin- old com- 
jMSers.) 
n. Southern Patrol, Voelker 
Tin- music for the dances was varied in 
one number fr.-m the printed program by 
request, the s* ng-wa'tz “Silver lihiiie" be- i 
mg substituted lor Kollinson's waltz “Vis- 1 
ions of the Past Following is the order of 
dances: 
1. Marcn and Quadrille. 
•J. Waltz. I>111 ♦ imi, Lahitzki 
Lady of the Lake. 
4. Lancers, Cordiality, Ferrazzi 
•">. Waltz, Silver Rhine, 
b Quadrille, Invinrihh*, Wittman 
7. Polka and Srhottisrhe. 
N. (Quadrille. Festivity, Rollinson 
!>. Waltz, .Ma Reiie," Roy 
1<>. Lancers, College, Zimmerniann 
11. W altz, Sweet Marie, Moore 
I. M. Cottrell was floor director, ami E. E. 
Cook, W. L. Walker. I>. E. Stephenson, .1. F. 
Smalley, C. Leonard, C. M. Perkins, A. 
W. Thou n and 1. T. Clough, aids. 
<*oo<l Templars. 
See page for pi. gramme of Waldo Dis- 
trict Lodge, \v 1;i<■ 11 meets with Golden li- ml 
Lo.Sg, Nov. Jd, 
A new lodge mi tie- Hast Side the river 
in this city is being worked and will 
probably he instituted this week with a 
good charter membership. It: will be lollow- 
ed by a .Juvenile Temple soon. 
Belfast Lodge No. bO of this city opened 
I their l.'l weeks'entertainment in tin* credit 
system last Monday evening. Company A 
occupied ::o minutes, and C< mpany li will 
take the same time next Monday evening, 
and so on for Id weeks, alternately. Both 
companies will each have a half hour the 
losing night. The winners will be given a 
nice supper. Several propositions for mem- 
bership are on the table. Next Monday 
(wening will he crowded with work, as1 lie- 
sides the credit contest there will he an 
election of officers for the next quarter, ejec- 
tion "f delegates to the District Lodge, etc. 
At <i o’clock the same evening a supper will 
he served at the hall to members and invited 
friends, and Barents pays the damage for the 
edibles. 
Mohuill. The Baptist Quarterly meeting 
held here last Saturdav and Sundav was well 
attended. Lev. T. E. Packard of Liberty 
preached Saturday afternoon and Rev. (leo. 
E. Tufts Sunday morning. Rev. \V. W. 
Ogier, presiding elder of Rockland district, 
was in the place and attended the services 
Saturday... .Stillman White and Freeman 
(Jreasi-y have been at home t e past week. 
.. .Mrs. .J. W Pearson and Master Keith 
Pearson were in town Saturday and Sunday 
on a visit.Miss Nellie Lure of Waldo be- 
gan a term of school in the Cross and Robin- 
son district last Monday. 
The Magic Touch 
OF 
Mood's Sarsaparilla 
You smile at the idea. But 
if you are a sufferer from 
Dyspepsia 
And Indigestion, try a bottle, and bo 
fore you have taken half a dozen doses, 
you will involuntarily think, and no 
doubt exclaim, 
“That Just Hits It!” 
“That soothing effect is a magic 
touch!" Hood's Sarsaparilla gently 
tones and strengthens the stomach 
and digestive organs, invigorates the 
liver, creates a na'ural. healthy desire 
for food, gives refreshing sleep, and 
in short, raises the health tone of the 
entire system. Remember 
Hood’s X 
Cures 
Hood’s Pills cure liver ills, constipation, 
llllousness, jaundice, sick headache, indigestion 
The Churches. 
Rev. R. T. Hack will preach at Poor’s 
Mills next- Sunday afternoon at o'clock. 
1,'cv. \Y. M Slrout will preach next Sun- 
day afternoon and evening at l’.bo and 7 
o'clock, at Memorial Hall. Sammy s<• ii•,• 1 
at 1 <>'(•;,i, k, followed by chalk talk t the 
children All are \\ eln >me. 
Serv ces at the I'lr.x ersahst ehureli m \t 
Sunday Topics lo. IB. a. m .. K.-'n.-.-s fr>an t le 
New England (’onfrrenec. Matt, xn : -J" S 
S. m A Paralytic Hcah d. Mark n 1-1:.’. Jun- 
ior V. p. C, !'. at B p. u St. Pan : ; Asa man. 
IPs Epistles. Senior at n p. M. 
Mrs. J. W. McIntyre will hold meetings 
at the Clark scho<dlc>use in Moiir »■ next 
Saturday evening and Sunday I roiioon, 
and .it North Searsnort Sunday a t.-nio. m 
Quill- .1 llOpefli revival 1.- ill pmgres> ill 
Ml 1.1 or ,,S the f'-SUit of iaU meetings 
1 !. U ill 11 1 lit V ’ll. 1 J tai'K was a S 1. 
e!a d l':n<U'aliiy.ljiit ni!< lut.aiU. at spee.a! 
inert liguftin- lia-iii! M'l'S ..I t j Srnrni Pal'- 
is!i riuiivii. l'urtiaml, m.-i weak. N. mini 
ealididatr w as ntm-d. The 1*1 tia! ! press 
says I i -t. : Tak« h *w n- 
f.-ru. Was II, S- ,un; -1 t.. t IS Ml lia-k 
and i'unit s tn ill land ;e-t i n ia ins fa. 
Tn.-sd i-inv.g. < » t _\n !, v. a. :-d- 
an.'f will, tie- ehur-.-i -rd n.:,nc«- a f.unu .. 
liM-et:ng will iu- !11■!d." A press •.i«• s j. 41 ! 
say S a W as Wtrd t" Xtflel 1 !:•■ ea.i 
Fail v i: ! i i»' i11 -:i w: ‘, piva •’ n Pr -- 
e;, at the ( a: k h-• .M Sat il- 
day night. a ml Sand i\ at da •" a 'a. Stin-k- 
!■ !• Sj ring-, at d id. S. 1! Sa nn i> 
1 !••.•!; r. m. ami at night M...nr*. a* 
tie- Palin S )i He i'ilaS'iay gilt, I »; \- 
•n nt nt. •• a- xt Wrdiu->. ia and Thai >day 
a:g!11> I', .sr Tn-y Fr d a \ v, Jd 
Fast Tii< ad dike, Sula. day gin. and Sun- 
day. d an.i it!: Tl W Mis- 
si unary m.rt ing uf tia- < * -r t (dal will 
he m d at " .- iauii.- ui Mrs F. I Walker in 
Kdux, Oit.dls!... ’.i’ia ludUSt' aa i lla-.-Ting 
•f tia- Main*- eldership uf tic y u: |, ui (i.-d 
wili assiuidnii- in S. -p.-it, at n pnrtev S. 
ii "ti Thursday night. and l-d-iday N-.v. stii 
tiul l»t: (yaait.-r! y nint; ng d t in- Chnnl. 
1 < > a ill >c 'add at in T C. S. II. .; 
S- arspiu t, li.-g:lining Friday night, N " \ h, 
an-1 euiit lining i-v.-r Sunday 
Th'-'.c w ;i''tiling >i ;-t: mp-T ? tin* t<> 
report fr* !n WaM.iut\ tn«-i.tit v 
he resignation of lim.' II ,,-k *l Pwiasi 
v. had- puts the North bur. h in mourning, 
and r< s oir Confeie; * .-n*- I ns trium- 
ir He I' rda mi• 1 pn e i.. S M r Hack w:; 
I" W ill h PI ISsed I !'• 'll. meet !,g>. ;,ol old 
he. mse We Ul'e f e W hat be iSe « f }; j s pcf- 
W‘i'.ai <[11 li ties, and w e trust i u ili s.».n 
ii U«1 a < n.griliai split 1. : Ti.e North 
church lia> grown under l.m n inu-t rations 
ami his j- joe are \ ay Pm 1 h;m. Pm 
who :s the ---- *i:i I t ne ! u .et laml 
Argus who par. ... p, 
tiv.-y^ ohs. up-, sp.'t V" He ..:. i i.* i:. 'k,., •• 
i'-ke 1 hr said .a n s* omboit to ;• ! •,.■ \\ li .• 
J'l nine Up higher' nil aus a u p v p, 
l!e; s a grand opp.-a nniiy foi w. rk, am! 
•Ho plot o tile 11! 111 s 1 "i.s t he id. ; his 
1 •pa-"— w hat ucue .T m-xt pst.it ;t«-s 
lu tmimg up high.-r" in the miu .s’ rv V. 
As to oil r "t hei elm:', in .s. we "ad Frankfort 
stid withoiii a in;11'.ster, (not many aypu a- 
i — us f..r tiie a- aut pulpit in 11 at i ag- as 
i lc ar then- are i'or that ;*)».-.(! f.- va. ant 
-Sew here.) Pro. (Aver, W ho denied himscii 
P- minister there last year, cannot n ia-as. n 
he pressed t » do s<> longer, hut we wish tl 
•'Iiimite suited him better. We should be 
glad to see him staying there f.»r a time. 
.lacksoii has a few additions to its member- 
ship, which is good news. Some, ot the r**st 
<»f our churches are t<> he supplied in part on the fortnightly plan by students from I‘.a ri- 
gor. They have done good work during 
residence this summer, ami ii is hoped the 
ehuiebes will make up hv /.-ah us lay-work 
what they lost* of ministerial supervision 
and aid during the wintei .Searsport goes 
on its way about as usual, hut loses by the 
absence of a number of families this winter, 
Rev. R. (J. Harhutt, in the Phristian Mirror. 
Concerning Local Industries. 
(’. I>. llall received an order last week for 
a lot of sashes to be sent To (.’andia. N H. 
Sing Lee, who lately sold out his laundry 
here t<i Hop Wing and (b e Man Sang, has 
gone to Old Town where he will engage m 
the laundry business. 
K. L. Warren was in iJelf.isT hist week 
looking for a vessel to take h s granite to 
market. He now lots 'Jd men getting out 
paving on J!eagau mountain 
Manager llaiis.-a is lining up tin new 
quarters oft!.. Nutrioia ('<-., over W. H. 
l*i. hards. High street, ami will soon have 
the plact ready for use. The boat windows 
are To be changed and some alt. rations made 
in the inferior. 
Tin- presses, t pe and other matei ial ol the 
lie 1 fast Printing Co. have arrived and will 
he set up as soon as the building ran he 
titled fur use. The nunpanv will open in the 
“hoe factory annex No. Ton Pleasant street, 
instead of the looms on M tin street as they 
first intended. 
The Belfast Machine N; Foundry Co. has a 
good run of work on hand at present. Sat- 
urday they shipped a 15-ton granite derrick 
to Mt. Waldo, and are now at work on a lot 
of saw mill gear for Roberts «.N Son, Brooks, 
some fittings for the Rodolf Co., ail l.S-fuot 
keel for Capt. R. H. Coombs’ yacht, ami'll 
variety of small orders and job work. 
There is a slight improvement in the out- 
look of the clothing manufacturing business 
; here. M. 1». Lawrence has received orders 
on which he is now at work which will 
oblige him to put on more help, and has a 
guarantee of over 50,000 garments to make 
.this winter. W. W. Cates and wife, who 
have been at work during the s unnier in 
Waldoboro, have returned and open, d tlmir 
shop with agoo.l number of orders. 
The Old Farmer's Almanac, published 
originally by Robert B. Thomas, has been re- 
ceived from the publishers, Wm. Ware 
Co., Boston. 
* TO THE PEOPLE OF BELFAST. * 
We wish to tender to the generous public for their kind patronage, our deepest and most since-e thanks. Regardless v 
of “Hard Times" our business has been way ahead of our sanguine expectations, in fact, so much so that to give our paw : 
ficient room and conveniences to inspect our magnificent stock, we will, m addition to our store, take the upner floor of ■ 
ing for the especial display of Men's, Boys' and Children's Overcoats and Ulsters, where the largest and tinesi stock ever sh- 
Eastern Maine can be seen. Verv respectfullv, 
A. HIRSHF1ELD, Manager. BLUE STORE CLOTHING COMPANY 
Wot a Word of Complaint up to Date!__ 
Everybody is Pleased with the Splendid Showing we make, in our 
Ideal Stock of Fall and Winter Coods ! 
If you want the Satisfaction of Having the Latest style ! 
"* 
If you want to practice the wisdom of Getting 1 ne Best for the Least Money! 
You Certainly want to See our Seasonable Display of_ 
FURNISHINGS, HATS AND SHOES. 
OUR PRICES WILL SET 
MEN’S SUIT DEPARTMENT. 
hi this dcpai hnent \v< display the 1 attest-V p-to-1 >at e 1 >'.'•) si Ms. All of oui 
rlothiim is made in •mr own workrooms under clean conditions. AVe pnarantee >atis- 
faetion. The 1 <a-iiej. Sty las this season are the I mill»le-breasted s e k Suit, t he sine h*- 
hreastcl. or the., Fulton Cutaway. AVe display all of these makes in Fashionable 
1 Fabrics and at the very lowest possible price. 
.wren’s M'to'kitnj Suits, Tf-fcnid >'-p>n 
tin si ness Suits. >•’..* ms. >7. no. >>.on md slo.od 
S r a a i.. W e wish to call your attention to our slop in Suits. These we puaran- 
tee to he the best values evei ottered for the motley. We show man\ ]*attenis and 
mail) styles. 
Matt’s /Pass Suits. We display a \ cry hue and am •■! ! •: ess Suits. 
! main e-ai.d t. « i,stoic d;ress suits, as he,\ as > i op »i. and as hipl; a> v'PP'ii 
,■ 
MEN S OVERCOAT & ULSTER DEPT. 
I p !»*t :< ii*^ 
In s P .j tin, ip, up <• h-phi\ i he i 11 a-'st a> wel a ;ie ii'.P fa-h. Oh 
ini e\t >l;o\vt! !• Fast el M dtie. 
Vf- n *> (h’rtuuffi ts for > \ 11 s', On -• P »< ■ "7.1"'. >"P .1 K'. '. ■ i 
Men’s I'tsrers for >P.on. >7 m, sspm. >| • up > ! _'.nn. >; oM ; no 
SPP( 1 A! The \Mw Style heave, F ;i ^ \\ 1 ■; ,ar aid 1 m. 
F; trimmings, at the !• murkd.M w price ot a.'pn in Flue and Ime-ks. 
eianeiiJ.Br ■. m ■inn nn imbumwim— rfiwn awsw ta*m .■ wis— iirrwi— 
MEN S PANTS DEPARTMENT. 
Men’s Moth in y Punts. Mp* 
^left's till-wool Punts, >’. o 11,,i -sj.i") 
Men’s Dress Patits. t-..*.o. ,pn-. ; •. P •<1 a d >a.ni• 
M e Show 10 Styles of Mete’s Punts a > > < 
All ot our Trousers are made in a thuroui: 1. wan kmaniik. \v •> at', the lit is 
! eipial to elist• mi. 
*’'*r*,**H,— ■■■■»■■■ ..-. .- 
HAT DEPARTMENT. 
All the popular shapes and styles in Soft md Stitt him. \. .. pv < ap>. a.. ,u 
prices lan^iiui' from p.V. to shoo. An inspeeti m f 01;? i hr d.-pmrm, nt will show 
you the Latest Fall lsui style Hats. 
EVERYBODY TALKING ! 
BOYS’ DEPARTMENT. 
W e OH. r ( » rimiuc I i n ^. 
1'hih/ren's lint* Pants Suits. 
Iletter (hies jor 
Knee Pants. 
/ions' Zanuj /'ants. 
/letter (hies for 
floi/s* l.on*j /'ants Snits. 
/letter (hies fur ~ 
We Oisp'ay a Urge U is of Boys' l Children’s Ovsrooats and U 
wmmmmmmm—— ——h — miin txrmmnmmmmammm 
Boot and Shoe Department, 
Tills ■' ••nij. -•> ■ nil !i a mV. \ I 
i! li vs', .iti1 ■: ; i s t\ i- iH in. -m; i:. V., ] \ 
Cents' Furnishings Department. 
T! — 1 ■ 1 .■ n 
SV i]-. > '! -] if!,. !• 
S. a:• i!<,• sv Hom,. ; ;a V W .i;. ! a. n ■ 
Fast r.'a.’k and .V I- II <»>... V 1 
<'>utinL F;an!ir-i tv 
Neckwear Department. 
i 1 ini'lrt ils t>; t'iriii. \\\ -• ,| v 
s 11 < v ji in 1m 'las*. ■! !• i’ I ... 
1 ) t.ai r ( /itiie* f or 
Wo will t luutlv you to i*ot m*i. iinytliiiij*' bought us i th.it is not j» it -ti^ saa w r:., >» •, un<! a. 
i-otiii-n your uioiiov 
A S !*}'.(' I A !. / A I / T A 7/0 .V ro mi l‘ < !•; a. «• ; 1;1 ; \ -: a \ V r \ % W! ; ur. i >>; ,a 
tin-lit ami mimuiso wn mi ns. I n ta.-t. w-In in l’.ostia nri ko «m v -ton- ■ ; in a i- pinia m >. i' u. i 
| l irpartiMi-iiis. i».i> varal 'L-pai mi»uts an* tan h a r.unph-tu sniv m itsr s'. Tim Man's <'>• a I a ■! ’■ a « 
an ait, tin* ’loot a ml Mum !)«•]. a ri m> nt. ami tlm Hat Ih-patt nunit. Ami tin i; * n>< k .it > air i n -y w ■ a k $ < ■ a v 
j 'A 1 'v;- a 
’1 rail your spovi! a; n a t i. »n t.. the <inan am-1 !: ’r i ■ \ ai> i i t ions aii of .an < !•»: kin. > mi :; o m 
y .\. !>.\.\ooN a n*. n, 
I !11 -.1 : <1 m 1 ! : H •• 
Mil*HWTIIHmi»~•■«JKtW>sv.4U>w» y-jH-aMw-«- irr«—»■ Kmm*un- ■ 
NO MATTER HOW CRITICAL A JUDGE OF VLLULS YOU MAY BE I 
SIC MATTER HOffi INTENSE YOUR DESIRE TO ECONOMIZE 
OUR STOCK MAKES YOU TS EIRE* P'l 
BY THE POWER OF HONEST QUALITY, PERFECT ASSORTMENT AND LOW PR?CES. 
Our Prices arc Goins to Set Evorynody Talliing. 
BLUE STORE, 
One-Frice Clothiers, Hatters, Furnishers and Sheers, 
BELFAST^ BIGGEST AIYTD BRIGHTEST STORE, 
HIGH STREET. BELFAST, M AIM 
The I Jeerslayers. 
(Verge W. Morse ami sons of Belmont 
starii-iI Tuesday lor a deer hunting trip in 
11 i•• i• i11 it> of Sebois 
Charles 1*. lla/.eltin-- .ind soil Lewis have 
returned from their unit. Mr. II. reports 
that although they had bad weather most of 
tin time they succeeded in killing one cari- 
bou 
Judge A. A Stroiit of Portland lias taken 
Ids place as one of the mighty hunters 
among the legal fraternity of Malm-, having 
re. enti\ returned from .t I unting trip ou the 1 
West Branch with two tin.- deer. 
Messrs II. \. Chapman -f Bangor and 
and IVivv Rich of Wh.terui.r7 and th.-ir' 
guides, .John ami Joe Mo- ! .• 1, returned last 
Saturda;. morning fr< m t.-n day>' hunting 
i trip up river. Th.-v went as far as the A i- 
| legasli river on Maine > northern line and 
! I ad a grand lime. They hr mg!it home t hive 
ha mis*-m.' * lee i. 
| S. Paul returned hist Week from his 
| deer hunting trip with Jl. K. Melnmaid an*l 
l > r. S. W. Johnson. lie shut tine, deer 
| while in the woods, lie left the other hit lit- 
! era at the Last P»ranch House. Monday. 
I They intended to keep ..n to Mt. Katahdin, 
1 hut lie bent his steps )i.-meward. The\ are 
I e.\peet*'(l home to-*la> 
j A party from Marblelu m. Mass., consist 
! ing of H. P. Collier, K Palt*-rs*m. (Mias S. 
| and J. (). Paine and John Pritchard, took 
the steamer City of Bangor at Belfast Mon- 
day, after a successful hunt in Penobscot 
ami Waldo counties. They were taking 
home four deer and large strings of purt- 
ridges, rabbits ami grey squirrels 
| lin: (Jamk, K. N. Winslow :uul 
j E. F. Coburr of Lawrence have just return- 
Jed from a successful hunting trip to the 
wilds of Maine. They camped about Jo 
miles noil 11 <if Moosehead Lake, and were in 
the woods 20 days. Their hay of yame com- 
prised three caribou, two buck'deer, a bull 
moose and a la rye black Ik nr. ()m oi the 
bucks shot had the la ryes t set of horns evet 
taken in these parts, and one of the caribou 
had horns a yard lony, and of such odd 
shape as to he quite a curiosity. The moose 
was a larye one, and was cliaryiny up the 
stream on to the hunter in answer to a call 
when shot. The yame was all shot still 
huntiny and the yeiitlemen say they could 
have easily shot 20 doer and two .or three 
cow moose. [Boston Journal Oct. Kith. 
Four Reasons 
WHY YOU CAN 
Save Money 
BY BUYING YOUR 




2d We do a large wholesale business 
which enables us to buy in larger 
quantities direct from the manufac- 
turers, thus saving the middle man’s 
profit. 
3d We buy for spot cash, saving all the 
discounts. 
4th. We want your trade, and if reliable 
goods, lowest possible prices and 
square dealing count, we should get 
it :»■ 
(SI I L IS A TRIAL. 
E. P. FROST, 78 Main St. 
E. li. DUJIGIN, M. I). 
Fitting of Glasses and Diseases ol 
Hie Eye ai d Ear a Specialty 
SKA KSI’OIIT, MAINK. 
Kilt 
FOR SALE OR RENT. 
The hri' k house1 on tonjrress street known a the 
Thurlmv house*. j 
41 tf W.M. ('. MAUSIIAI.l.. ltelfast. 
I 
IN LOW PRICES. 
zsziKrsnm 
JUST THINIv. OF IT! 
A FANCY ROCKER 
S1.35, 
This is no sham an,nr, 
but a large, nice! v in i. k- 
liouKO ,wri i t mist'inn, inn 
tor so! id com tbit it. !a ran 
the load. It. is just what 
you want, 
We are always offering bargains 
SPENCER &. WILSON’S, 
-17 Main St., Belfast 
Real Estate at Auction. 
I )l KSl AN I : : ■ 11 fin :!„• ... 
I 1*1 t'atr tm 1 .((,: ! V. I 1 
at pnlilit' if!""., on he d-dl .!;»\ ..| N ,\rlii 
ai cm I. I.U If !:c Im.-i ....f, a I W < n. 
sfore al Prosper! I Vm a M t h.- n l.t. i:t *•• »• *.: 
icio1 Win. I,'.I \MI., I d \ : !'• 
in >a i-1 coinil dcf asnl. Iia.l a .1 :' in- ! 
ill” real <•>!.•!. known as he .1 icf> !. i.; nw 1• 
1**" lll'lcil If If .•.i ~ I.'. if I. .1 
I‘.i iwdoin's I •ml <n thi' I' aid fM I 
land "i (,. in.w I'.. I-.ii.u- i.f- ,, 
known I' M N II.aiuai, 
east l>\ land o! W ('. P >wd. n sai l 
II acre.-, iii.'ii nr less. 
Dared this L’.'d h da\ <d < >c i»ei. 1 sal 
Md'KliD \ i.inn. \m > 
TO LET. 
J ) I»I I IIAKMI M1 1.1 \ 
A >. 1 I N t I U M 
For Rent Cheap 
\ I. -1 n 1* Iflm !;!'««. I- 
1 it \\ 'I < 'I A 1 I A I I i'l 
m:\vs ok mi.KAsi. 
are in progivss for tin- pre- 
by ami by, of "The Brow n- 
rlainnieut most unique an l 
O a> ter. The gellt ieinail ha V- 
i:gbt of tlie entertainment is a 
mi formerly a member of the 
of lb K F. Be tuber, 11. <\v 
ir.versa!ist pastorate. 
that of a la-ivy eunnoii 
■ ons ibout s o', ioek Friday ! 
ins u ho heard it tIn light it was 
i:t• go\ eminent essel in the 
\\ as in sight I Yrsms 
! in- :ty i<vats <1 11.* smiml 
in-11' T those lira W 
"•artal 'n tin* direr! a m >f Ifr1- 
whilr those fivnii* mi the Hast 
ti nper bridge t fi* *iglit it souud- 
; Mans tli> .*r Kt it, w as ail 
<iuli thr r|rt w as T»*.» sliarp 
t marked. em-noti. It pmv- 
"led h> A r!l Shan W h" I' 
a :. I..' .' I"i‘r 1 .-a 1' May 
■ a Tin1 p.nk y Nancy 
ifT »1 Sat nrd iy v in 
id ,'i rilu ur t hr w hal f km*ek- 
?!• :• n i ied a d >ank. She 
a d Vi '• ! ‘lit at In ('• vr 
'- j. ait- her eld winter 
.iiA' v ard (ir.. a (iIren 
'hi -p N nmvd Tins tall and 
in im a rinent' ai her. in- 
m San: Unit st has 
.. s!i"i. In ,a tin' ■ AVer 
■. i: ; vie ..-ai' I" let. 
!' « if. an i Mar .• are 
d t i-nai citiivas. 
MA. 1' >"i!{;,u,.:t i mi ,s» 
-!a\ "f fa! iini -a inter 
id .i iy iin; Frn.av. Ti e 
i let 1 V> ! Vet hut eeeU- 
e Mi'S Fr. .•!.■' 
u !,. Mrs. d C. 
u K: ; C and S:»t:ir- 
_• i; imh.-r attended. and 
ns y a... w :nd-a\ a as 
■' -■ frlij jUiljr II, 1;.{ 1 
M (’ll-!.:can's a M rs. 
i.nd in t hi m: wr- 
t>t v.-.M-k 
n n-1..a, lioj.s ilM'is- 
| 
■ unniMi t• ■ b- jieii.ih-rs, *>::r 
) .. whirls iu 
Me "I \ !11 I V e wi,. h 
!!•• •• 
M M. 1 : .. 
-: ■ 1 ';k •"! ■>•••a 
I |( k : ;. 11. i11 i 
■: w .is a in. !;,,«••■ ti.e 
‘!: 1' 
•'*■; e!in•.■!, :a I 1.2 ns 
a;n: I i:anksjj:1;i---i.iti\ 
• ■liiuSi'lant.. hi la- tss •! 
n- !.■ '• i.ja\r el | -la-! Ty i-htSS 
‘ilia :t tl' HM^ll lav !2.t*I, hearing 
■ H S. uni I inures 'bb They 
: \ H. -I. la-I ke. \v- rk is 
M' Burkett's rott:ue at 
’A' hi i. Oe.se ale ;v].. >r1 e» l iSyinjr 
»•! Is t In- usual seal -• ty of & >• *«t 
ill th;- a Ret.... ] ii j:; -t ug 
!:k •eiii tl,- Bangor I -a. N'-ws 
Ve IS li* ■ a- '■"Uiitiit^r f,,r tastes." 
■'! sinei!jiia, not taste. n.-iah- 
ill-, has at I s jeweirv 
•• '1 h T l'atlit n-ii says is nn >re 
-1. Ii an he tra« eh hark to 
w uiiall who w as f- -m in 
in B ’I h mils fouiiu an."-;.o the 
i <uk st>• v• last week .-lie 
■ \ live lit es t I hi V it { S;iU]>ie," 
ii All ex- .hanttf- says I"; t-re 
■ 1 Maim- « < r ti ti men 
Ot 1 > l-t rut -ioW I. W 111- i W as 
Mr. C. I: r.-.-rnhs ■ 
'lie pan !' .g< n >■ ars- 
! i ■ Skunks ar«- vein 
ak* T i ■, !!• pr* ^,-ie •• iin pleas 
I nn ks are pu-utifu in the 
a re. 1 at s-. aim. Ii that 
I The first load «.f hru-h 
has a e i e :t^ apj tear.nice a the 
an- Most tune T.» take in 
! get ait t he -1 ■•nil doors 
t h ii t r,o ii mda-toi s will have 
'■all ’a Ha rigor euy hall M 
A ion/ 1 »ateli is putting a new 
• :: his storehouse, making the 
'leruhly higher t.lian formerly. 
•Miaies is making some nnprove- 
s residence on High street., 
aning's Heston Journal did not 
fast, until Tuesday noon... !. A. 
• hnihl’iig a CiO-foot extension to 
cate storehouse at the rear of his 
Mathew s lM'is. are making outside 
iieir gla/.i ng shop on Front street. 
N. Hird and family have moved to 
■in- at corner of M i, h-r and «' .11- 
The < himney on the I mnnet 1 
f 1 J M i i !er and T- »s st ets, 
cad a “ice lurch’' for some t line. 
1 oo-n down ami rebuilt A se- 
uar-lay evening dances is a pr- 
’"id Fellows’ Hall with music hy 
'Vin. H, He. uwitli has taken W. 
'Mis Harolds-.ii to handle for a 
Tin- regular meeting of the sehool eommit- 
tee will be held at the Supervisor's otiice 
next Monday evening. 
The W. C. T. 1'. lias appointed a eommit- 
tee consisting of Mrs. NY. 15. Conant, Miss 
A. A. Hicks and Mrs. NY. 15. Deerow to make 
arrangements for an evening school the com- 
ing w inter. 
At its last regular meeting the order of 
Kings' Daughters elected the following of- 
lieers; President. Mrs. NY. 15. Decrow; vice 
president, Mrs ,1. Y. Cottrell, secretary, 
Mrs Elva .Jewett; treasurer, Miss Lora 
Max. v 
In taking ii1 ■ w 11 tlie staging from tlu- front 
of Hiram ('bast- Son’s store Monday after- 
noon, a board dropped from the upper stag.-, 
night on a projecting stick and It'll against 
and brok. oiu- ot tue puite glass windows in 
the st or,*. 
The burning of a large brush pile on the 
farm of Borter Cottrell on the back road to 
St arsport. Saturday evening, created con- 
siderable ;ii!* rest, as it was seen for many 
lnih-s. I’iirties in Stockton Springs ami even 
a tin- nv*-r beyond, also in Brooks, Waldo 
and Belmont thought a large tire was in 
progress in this city, while from here it ap- 
1 a red like the burning of a large set of 
bai dings near Searsport. 
North Bki.kast. Messrs, Coh-ord, Went- 
worth and M> Dot.gall of Searsport held reli- 
gious services at the church Sunday foiv- 
... and afternoon. We are always glm to 
welcome thf Searsport brethren.. -The 
Christian Kmleavor Sc- ety is gr w ing rap- 
idly ami is having -.ome very interesting 
[•raver meetings. The service Sunday 
evening was led ly m of the young lady 
nu-mbers. A large audience was present, 
a i :t was a most inspiring servuc* .The 
l.i Aid Society began their s... tables 
>. s| -. Mr*. Oliver Cb is.- Hid Mrs. (.'has. 
I? Mils ehP-rtaiuin •. It met Tuesday after- 
"■ and < eiiing with Mrs. B. A.(iurm-y 
ind was tlu largest private gathering ever 
e! i by tlie s n-ty. Over one i.undied were 
['resent. I'w. backboard loads f young 
pe j*s♦ t: on Beilast High Sell ..d ,,uic inti e 
veiling I‘i entertainment was a sina-ess 
-ociaBv and financially. The Treasury 
w as enriched by the sum of ]o. Tin 
di r mid mier the liiil” is 1 i.g a rush- 
ing b s i 11C S > There is either to be ;i go- 
O'-u >f eider drunk or a large amount -t 
v u- ir in -do this \vi;t r. Be rhaps !.«-t L. 
So in'-', 'll- ms Snip 1 van ho,-, Sett 
San Cram is*-*- wit b <al, c ■ .-rd u, and 
V -del -k .1.0 r-O-.1 
1 ■ gcllei-! lid 111 1. 1st C 1 t 1 1 ■ 1 V "I V. 
passenger. Tie I vanlm. w;,.h lm 
s was built in B.. bast -n lsiA, :,n ! w 
ut st. Brig Kata! Bang, r 
i-T 1 ‘n; iadt-1 phia, a in •••; ia iei-. ra n «. ■ : 
•' > Max [ 'Hit (' 't. In’ ut a as 
I. gl.t. S' «• was r< i ,t I 'I in 
Ui: pina 11 e 1.-st 1., n-aki ng S'st i'okt s aii h< a;: 
Si.; (.• nerai iv m x w tied Bd 1 i 
! I. and t hers ■! Tb. n ast. n. r- 
ig.-o •. v N w V- !:. is u 
"f tbt S. mars! a! in ’. b, -■ T 
.. B..»rk Neptun* u-. 
■ t B N If n ; su. i, lS 
c'o V i. s i .11 V «'. •! b. -t .- 
s: <1 s s S' Jl-.n.ai < i., « apt. V.-a/:e, 
7 ItehiUg met .. •-!• Slit has lie, n -nil 
:1 b -'*! ai o id C..ast, Ail: a. at 
> B •' o j : 11 ask.-; (v, 
a:.-' >• Bin Ai .. fr« m 
(• Ni i idol in tor,- r, |•• l'T* ,! 
1' M. 1$. e .• i M. !. 
i o' o.immImm i l 1 *; 
1':.‘ -do; b ; i o > ;;i .s S' i:, 111, r 
i: ■ ’! — Bi> 1 *i• k i• tr. w:t!. .-asksdr.rm 
B: >"ii "m Fal tow a i'i Ved 
-i i': ,.., ]; Boston 
Sr.: M'!1 B. * Wy o-r! v- 
i II" N'-w V \ \Vv.!!lrSila,\ 1- !'* il in ‘1. 
•\ -I.., o.o Fa d ;i. Who,.. 
^ i: N* W c-k w ;. i begin m.iup- 
o 1 i. o: •iis.Mds ’.vha if, 
: O i- \!.-|.- o ,1; U I ! 1 ;idd To fret 
O' ntag.* ai.d s m*e« >sar\ !•. 
0 loir- I in- !. S" 4 1 hr lturd. 1. 
Uo 1 I-a !:g 1 S ■ aiiisii; ;• ( inpai.y. t)!««-»had 
I lo- a:-- lr.*ig!d business of the rom- 
:*.o\ o o s n The W-*rk 
"iii;drter; ti*■ xt Apr: B Steamei 
•'* dg a .■ '.as ir* !i hauled up at Brewer.. 
"1 *' o m e F’-.mk uses raii-r iii r.intaet with 
a o-'.gr 'ii Bastine harbor, and went t<> Bath 
g> oil the railway, interrupting her trips 
dow n east. She resumed her route between 
IF-ekland ami Marh:asp«>rt < mt. _*4T!•. .The 
steamer B:',y <d' Bangor crashed into tlie 
wharf .a Bu.'ksp* >rt. Oct. 17th, causing a 
damage to flu- wharf d ovei Sdoo. The 
s’i ani• •was mu d maged. liepairs on the 
art w err begun at ouee, under eha: ge of 
B'-ipt. St-rph* n Bennett.. Tin* Boston steain- 
%' > ha age next week to three t rips per 
W>rk. I la Peli'diSrot is to he taken off for 
r--i *| »| >—;: ng and the usual fall repairs, after 
W'iiud: tin* < ity -d Bangor will he taken off 
1 w the season. Tin- Kmmehne is now doing 
good hnsinrss on a number of routes. M.m- 
she run> from Southwest Harbor to 
hr fast, returning Tuesdays. 1’he remum- 
r of tin* Week she runs a> an annex to tin- 
aaIhuv'-ii, from Swan'." Niaini to i.iia< k 
i' •ami. Ra rt left's Island and other {mints mi 
-sc r<a tes Mr. H 1 Jones was ;n Rol- 
f '-t M M.day and stated that the V.king is 
'•'dig g""d hiisi nes> a he! in".', route In mi 
l‘""k ad t.i* Rangor. and lie experts the hue 
"-eoii:.■ pernianent It expeeted that 
i •• reiuaindei of the i-apil.i- f..r tie- m-w 
"V-amei to» in tr< iji Iledast and Penobscot 
S hay p'M'ts If I’. i and Will he pledged \ cry 
s 'Mi. s.' that work upon t he strainer, wliii'h 
'■.I! be Mol Jit Ratii, ran in-gin before tile 
1 sr d h is voir. N\ i 11♦ Rray is serving 
h a lane on steam* r Castim*, as substitute 
ha' the iiicers during their vacations. Last 
week In- worked lor mate Emmons, and tins 
| week takes the place of steward Wood- 
hrnlg.-. The steamer Castine will change 
it." two trips per week about November l."»th. 
J R. Coyle, manager of the Portland 
Steam Racket Campany, Maine Steamship 
Company and International Steamship Com- 
pany, says the story published in the R.s- 
ton 1K era id about- the consolidation and pur- 
! chase ol important New England steamship 
lines, is a pure fahrieation. There is noth- 
ing true about it. The scheme has not been 
ev.-n thought, ol, and lie never heard of it be- 
h>re lie read it in the papers-Hamel R. 
Smith, who was at one time steward of 
> Vainer Penobscot and later one of the 
proprietors of the Rangor Exchange hotel, 
appears to he pursued by ill luck. His hotel 
v oture n Rangor was a failure, and reeeiit- 
i.v !i,‘ has hern managing the Cape Cottage 
1 hotel oil Cape Elizabeth. At. J i*. m. Monday 
tins house was burned, with all its contents, 
! Mr. Smith losing Ids entire personal effects. 
P. A. Sanborn is making a series of (loose 
liiver views in water colors, from recent 
sketches along that stream. They are ar- 
tistic and very true to nature. 
In the Prospect village items on the 7th 
page will he found an obituary notice of 
Elijah Lane, who tiled Get. 2M. A fuller 
sketch of the deceased will appear later. 
The Belfast Band will give a promenade 
Concert in the Opera House Wednesday 
evening, Oct. Jlst. The posters next week 
will give the particulars. 
P. A. Sanborn has received from New 
York the latest ilaiin music, which he will 
he prepared to present for halls and other 
social occasions lor which his orchestra may 
he engaged This season. 
Lost, bet w een Belmont and Sears mont, on 
Hie Hall's Corner road, a liussian leather 
eyeglass case, with silver shield hearing tin* 
letters J. II. (}. Finder will please return 
to John II. Quimby, Belfast Saving’s Bank. 
John N. Stewart is soon to celebrate the 
fortieth anniversary of his residence in the 
house in which lit* now lives. At first it was 
two stories, 220x40; now it is three stories, 
40x40, and with a 40-fout L. 
The League of American Wheelmen make 
a metallic guide-hoard IS inches long, in the 
form of an index, with the name of a town 
on the forefinger, and tin* distance on the 
palm. The league is making an effort to 
ha\ them adopted by the towns. 
I it* regular meeting ut the \\ aide lnuiity 
Veteran's Association will he hehl with the 
Brand Army post in Freedom on Thursday, 
November 1st. A large attendance is ex- 
pected and a royal welcome from the com- 
rades of Freedom and vicinity i> assured. 
There will be a pictiie dinner as usual. 
IN erybody enjoys the open-air concerts b\ 
the Belfast Band, in the summer mon-hs, 
and .t is hoped !<• make arrangements t<> 
continue them fortnightly in tin* Be last 
Opera House during the winter, the concert 
t" he fallowed h\ a social dame. Tickets 
for concert and danc< only A') cents, ladies 
fret and scats in the gallery will >>e reserv- 
ed at the same price. The lirst concert is 
.mnouticed for next We dnesday evening. 
1 ‘km. rest Mki'a;. Contests. Mrs. IN V. 
A iexander is to 1 Id two more silver medal 
ioi.tr>!.' in her Demorest pri/.e series, a:,.! 
\\ then it t\ e a ■ cites: of the pupils ie d :,g 
silver medals for tlie gold medal. Ti"- 
•. er m e d a. •■-■Mesrs w i;! he at IN'i't Am ii- 
port < >. 1 go: h., and ..T Waldo Nov .'.-l. 
date el' the .gold medal oldest has m-? yet 
a u o oh d The pv..c ds me , i„. 
M " I »*-! i l. mar.; <.f Be.fast. ;v, m y 
> e d he ♦ M a I ... i\ ii'Vy io-mim i. ! 
O' 1 r. o io-i ! 1 .; l.iMtiarii, s e; mi n- 
t.!: .< •!!• ap I-. I -long i »• isirm.* 
1 n u-e.l d. .• uri at Bellas*, u h> r-' ti'e 
NlW Am. I'l'K'.IF 1 -. I >U ket t S 
hi> wi- k. Head mi', t. 
and • ail a! ins st* ■: in (»«i*i F« !'■ .w So.-k 
.in- *■-'■■■ Dii.ii' th*' g* -"is Fran.-.- a an- 
other sinaii lot .*; a dies m sampl* in ! •• 
an.; t>■;11..i., and a gre..t var:. ly t-1 i,«-r 
ti•• -t wear at very low prices, at t u- Fr »: >..- 
S 1 store. Main (•••«•! See State;.!. 11 of 
the Sears p.t Savings Idnk.. Tic Belfast- 
F* all Building Ass*"-iation makes a ■ •. -d 
sh*.\vng, wrl. resoiu'.-e .«»:;• > Vj. 
S! a .-’T-S -a is ST I' li s| j; j, a, 
1 > die telle a -. .•. b* ( a 1 s t I' > ! ! 
A 1 f -X ti. S; }7 \\ 
i -VI. i;*.H H.v !■ ink 1 id. uigett 
mo; ) l'.ispi el'l'ies tl-oai Ids hushes Get. 
1st 1 ano 'a same day t* -ok from a geia- 
,. an' leal m-a a r: ;,g s inches a 
1; i. \ e 1 I! 11 V t 1! !ssi "! 1:■ 1 M S. 
SFc-- da. ks ra.s.*d corn this sru>**n 
that a a 1 i, a •- taken him* ri Yoons at any 
la- hi.--. « '.i- ear, s row -•<!. measured 14 i 
:n n.'- in .eng! i., and every kernei w as per- 
ioct t ieo. EVelVtt 1 foll'.ieti *1 SearSlli- !.-t 
h "i gr-'i .a _..eas oi. Ins laid.- 1H 171 h. Tin v 
were lais-d n iiis larm fr*nn seed grown 
t h y *-a .J ason JI i i is i(i range sends us 
a '-ranc’n cut from "lie of Ids raspberry 
bushes * his week on winch were a number 
Fa hi'.i.tAST. Mrs. F. 1‘. Michaels has 
arose bush that last spring had blossomed 
lull, ami at this writing it lias liv.- l.uds and 
• 'to- Is a out to unfold.. .Mr. and Mrs. F. 
W. Curtis of Camden are visiting at E. S. 
A 'Horn’s .M rs. Greenlaw of Camden pass- 
ed Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Achorn. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Curtis are rejoic- 
ing over a little stranger. Lt is a irl. We 
wish them joy....Mrs. Nason Fendlet'in of 
| isiesh. ro, with her two daughters, Florence 
and Desdemona, are visiting friends in Bel- 
fast and North Searsport for a few days.... 
Mr, and Mrs. George E. Michaels went to 
Holbrook, Mass., Wednesday to visit Mrs. 
Michaels’ brothers-M r. and Mrs. S. K 
Bichards are visiting in Bradford, Mass., for 
ten a vs.... Nahum S. Piper went to Boston 
ast week oil a visit-A11 *ert Nickerson 
I has ail apple tree from which lie has gather- ed t ii ushels of apples t is year. The tree 
j is sixtv-tive years ohi and has raised a good I crop of apples every year as far hack as e 
‘■an remember, and he is liltv-seven years 
i old. 
R \ n 1st Y> -i n.; I'eoplk s Lkctiuk Cor km-;. 
1 !n- dates and lecturers for this course have 
been arranged and are as follows ; Nnv 27, 
IT*-s I*- 1 Whitman, 1). 1)., subject: “The 
I- v;\ d f Pan: .tisni l>ee. .'nil, Rev. R. S. 
Ma.-A rthur. I >. D LL. I)., subject; “Chips 
>'• '■'I -Many Shop";" Dee 12, Rev. (icorge C. 
Loniii.-i 1 r D. LL. 1).. subject The Phi 1- 
;i ii nr.. |\ .,| Humor; or Laughter in Life and 
kite: I2V, Concert by Ariel tjmr- 
'••n- •; I i-ston, Miss Cert-rude Christie* vh- 
■ nisi. ’i < lets for tile course, si. The pat- 
l'ou.'g' ;l tie- pi: bm is solicited. I-\ -i lowing 
are s-■ ine of tin- press notices of tile speakers 
and quartette. 
Lincoln ( nive-sity Lincoln, 111,, Dee. 2". 
I-s-'• The Ariel Ladas (Quartette lias sung 
| tWo '•■•JlMTllt! Ve Seasons ill our lecture 
'■ourse. No other Vo. ai -o 111 ii Hat l"Ji So Web 
pleased .-nr people. Ill addition to tln-ir 
rendition— rich, full and nieiodious- -of popu- 
; lar and classical music, you arc impressed 
by the fact that you are listening to ladies 
of the broadest culture and n-tinetneiit. 
They have many friends here. [S. \V. (iar- 
| vin, Chairman of Entertainment Committee. 
Dr. .MacArthur is an attractive speaker, 
; Ids voice being ringing and pleasant, his ar- 
1 tienlation distinct, his action graceful and 
self-possessed, his style graphic, and his ini- 
! agination vivid. [New York Times. 
■ In this lecture Dr. Mae A rthur discusses 
Chips of Literalure, Chips of Invention and 
Discovery, Chips of Patriotism, and Chips 
j “f Reform, including references to medicine and theology; the abolition of slavery id 
! Russia and America; the present position 
of the temperance question; the advance 
j which women are making m various relig 
j ions, literary, and political movements; and 
; lie moral standard regarding lotteries and 
j kindred evils. The lecture aims togive salient, 
I points and striking resu.ts in tin- world’s 
; great workshop in these \ arioiis departments 
1 of effort The period reviewed :s the most 
I remarkable in the history of the world The 
lecture at'tirms and illustrates tin truth of 
j this statement. Such a discussion is titling as we are now in the last de< ado of the l'.Uh 
i century. 
Dr. Lorimer’s was the best lecture of the 
! year. D had lin ts and sense underlying it. 
He is a forcible and ehnpi"t)t speaker. .John 
Hibson, rjeu’l Sci 'y Y. M.C. A.. Hurliiigton, I VI- 
An increase of pension has been granted 
t) S. A. Sbute, Sandy Point. 
Sell. Little Kate, Capt. Sewall Patterson, 
arrived Tuesday from a trading trip. Some 
anxiety had been felt, as she sailed from here 
(Jet. 10th, the day of the big storm. The 
Little Kate rode out the gale in Orriitt's 
Harbor, with two anchors down. Capt. Pat- 
terson had a successful trip and is going on 
another trading voyage, lie says there is no 
market now down the hay for apples. 
The annual meeting of the Belfast \V. C. ! 
T. Alliance will he held in the Congrega- \ 
tional Church parlors, Friday, Nov. 2d. ! 
Picnic dinner served at 12 o’clock, after 
which business will be proceeded with and 
reports giver, by delegates to the State con- 
vention. All members, ami any wishing to 
become members of the Non-partisan \Y. C. 
1. Alliance in Waldo county, are cordially 
invited to be present. 
A< cidknts. Mrs. Bertha Murphy received 
a very painful injury to her left hand while 
at work in Jones' steam laundry Saturday 
morning. She was operating a steam ironer 
and got her left hand entangled in the rolls, 
drawing the hand in to the middle of the 
palm. As tin; rolls were hot the flesh was 
burned badly and was nearly all taken off 
the inside of the lingers and the palm. The. 
bones were not crushed, and there are strong 
hopes of saving the hand-Charles Welch 
had his foot badly jammed w bile helping to 
im-vc a press for the Beltast Printing Co. 
Tuesday. 
Waltlo County V. C. S. c. K. t nioii. 
1 Hlticuitit'S arc things that hIww what 
mi'i; arc." .Many were the ilitihailties met 
in preparing foi the. fourth annual nieet- 
ing of \\ a Ido County C. E. Cniou, and truly 
tiie representatives of the eight sueiefies of 
( hristian Endeavor wlat gathered at the 
hreewili Baptist Chuivh, South Moiitville, 
loesday, Oetoher IBth, in spite of the 
‘‘"hi and storm showed that they were the 
riglit kind of Christian Endeavorers. Tin* 
South Mont\ ille pet.pio give the visitors the 
warmest kind of a we!., me, for the ehureh 
was warm and very prettily d.-.oruied with 
pitted plants and (lowers; tin- word wel- 
eome liangingon tlm wall i.vti a r<*-s.s ;• nd t he 
h-n. Y B. S. C. J! Mr. C. M. How.s 
Vo.ee,; their greet;tig :u his address ,.j .w, 
■■me. Mr. 11. M. i’r.-M :ss t--Id how la-art i- 
i v the visit on appro. ;ate.i t e greeting g'Vrii 
t ,. m. 
I•'ev. ,1. F. Ti '.<!i i Be::a>. pr.-a- h.-d tlie 
«-"tiveiiT.on serin, n lr. m the text in .fudges 
re? n II sal,:.., t ,v.|s Till. Her 
i". I! order !•'.■ .me r he -any heron 
l'- 'n-’s? he e e ,11 the jllst ee lie eailS<* .1; 
a h e_:,g. .s <<}\ a,v. 'J'iiat 
ts h- ness inspire- her -n. IB 
.Is B 1 •' till.! he eilgag. d ,U a 
\N V. mu illy ?! ,;:.! 1: Th, 
C iir:-; :an knows that he is .-a' led t.. ,, a- 
M a ti y lr. is pi red l selfish- 
I'«-rm. a?ed By a spurn o| sell saerni, 
Ci: -? is the stihiimest .•\ain| lo of Seif-s i. 
’h *• :••’! liv, s there Is all opportunity t, 
loam lest tile i;. g 1, St e. '; rage. All inn Be 
I ngs and i- st s no th< Lord. Tin i:r.s. 
an Lmieavor a? :..v now n m! -u s over two 
mio.oti meiiiBers. To -re is dangei ... >. 
m. ? •■ m ueh oil Her-- :m n. he;s, Bn that is 
of einmgr.. (B ,. is alh.ng 10; heroes. J1 
wants men to lire, f ■ .suite., u saerilire i r 
fine 
'1 '""'" tl UlUg d«-v. r O ii 11,0 
.ddollo -I, '1 1,0 so, l-ot.irv "I'hoi't- 11 11: Hi to.'ll 
a-tn-s :n tht county, a gain .a ?w«. since 
• i.*- 'oo. ting i!i kiif, The nu rts ■ \ lit- so- 
le l-.es w ore lie -ar.igiiig. F:\t- so. t i,-s ro- 
ast ''loo!:11g. The maniiia: ng -•••mmitt'-e 
pm-s.-ui. ., l.oir :.. .|" and t; m, \vi!:g 
ill' O! S w ore o o d tor 1 :io .-I.suing oar 
! r. Mi 11. M. I’roir -. l.oUa: ; 
t. M r. W (,. J1 .Vo; a ]n ih.M 
so. ’ii". ind treasurer, M ss d aid. 1 M,.. 
»h‘-v. -. I ‘o', last h k-.lir ■ :• a \| 
Mu:.'. A 1:v -w : L.bt rty. M:» i; 1 j td, !:, 
<11-! let' u, Si alSp-Ti \] i>.s i.,ir i ,\; 
1 ho | -.ioiit sir-.ugly urged ,. >.,-t:--s 
t" lake >• n;i e-.| ies of “Tb,- ( ,idoi. Id; ," 
tho 'tii i: organ of rhe S. c. t .. j. | 
them in their work. Miss Kn ly \V. \]:. 
■ lb secretary ot rhe Maun* C. 1 I a., i., 
sold a !ett*-r of greeting. Sin >ai 1, “« >ui 
watrliword this year is “Aiivniuv Eudeav- 
or," and Hi order that great and womb-rted 
blessings shall he ours, every society must 
take a stop m the onward uiai h. May we 
all so live, so work, so pray, that our Father 
s: all give us il:> best things th.s year." 
Miss Maude K. Mathews --J Belfast gave a 
paper on “The Corresponding Secretary ." 
Lev. (i. F. Tufts read ;i papei on “A Mil- 
lion for Missions," written by Mr. Id L 11s- 
ley of Belfast, This paper was an earnest 
plea for systematic and proportionate gi ving. 
Miss Elizabeth Jones of Belfast gave an 
interesting report of the C. E. State Conven- 
tion held in Lewiston. 
Kev. IL (i. Harbutt of Searsport condueted 
an open parliament—“Onr Committees"-—in 
which many practical points for w-»rk were 
brought out. 
1 he evening session opened with a song 
service led by .Mr. Knowles of So Hi Mont- 
'•'ill*-. Mr. I! A..Jordan, (lencra! Secretary 
of the V, M. C. A. ..f Bangor, delivered tin 
address of tli- evening. His subject w a- 
“personal W> uk." It toiiehed the hearts of 
all present, bei anse M Jordan spoke out of 
Ids own experiein <•. lie sun! il we would 
do personal work we must have a lull assur- 
ance o( our own salvation, for we an not 
lead others | rther than we go ourselves, 
md it is possihh- I'm* us .ill t have this as- 
surauee. We must lie wiliing to make ativ 
s.o Po e t hat Wi uia;. reaeli ethers, and we 
need wisdom as well as willingness. We 
need experience and knowledge; we get 
these by doing, and by the study of (h.d's 
word, i ii order to do person a i work we must 
have eourage and t.aet, in approaching a per- 
son. Some people say that they have no i.p- 
portunity for this work. The opportunities 
are all around if we only want (b>d to lead 
us. I)o not attempt too much, do not want 
to do your own work and that of the Holy 
Spirit too. Cet people to see what a simple, 
practical thing religion is. All agencies 
must be supplemented by personal work, 
llow few accept their personal m-sponsibil- 
ity in leading others to Christ! Bet us think 
more of The audience of one. Listen, “To 
him that knoweth to do good and doetli it 
not, to him it is sin." Is it good to lead others 
to Christ.? Then let us he careful That we 
do not sin. 
The consecration service, led so helpfully 
by Lev. IL T. Hark, was a fitting close to a 
good day. 
I’A i.kiumo. Bevval meeting- are being 
held at. the. Baptist, ehurrti b\ Lev. 1'. j\. 
! 1 he kar«l of Li bertv (ieorge Soule was a t 
horn*- for tew days tins week on ■ is wav 
from Aroostook.... M rs. 'i'. S. ilac-li of 
Mohtviih- is spending a week with her 
daughter, Cora A. ..twin.J.-ssm B. 
H.ver felt in tiie 1 am from tlie high beams to 
the floor last week and was taken up mi- 
•oiiseious, hut is ;ili right now. 
$100 Kntiird, $H>0. 
The readers of this paper will he p'eased 
to learn that there is at least one dreaded 
disease that seienee lias been able to cure in 
all its stages and that is Catarrh. Hall’s 
( atarrh Cure is the only positive eure now 
known to tlie medical fraternity. Catarrh 
being a constitutional disease, requires a 
constitutional treatment. Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure is taken internally, acting directly up- 
on the blood and mucous surfaces of the sys- 
tem, thereby destroying the foundation of 
the disease, and giving the -patient strength 
by building up the constitution and assist- 
ing nature in doing its work. The proprie- 
tors have so much taitli in its curative pow- 
ers, that they offer One Hundred Dollars 
for any case that it fails to cure. Send for 
list of testimonials. 
Address, F. ,1. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O. 
ror”Sohl by Druggists, Toe. 
The Kind That Cures 
Dyspepsia, Rheumatism, 
Female Complaints, Nervous 
Prostration, La Grippe, Blood, 
Nerve, Kidney, or Skin 
Troubles. 
We refer to the following well-known 
people of Waldo (\»., Maine, who were 
CURED by DANA'S of the complaints 
stated with their names. 
BELFAST. MRS. CORA WILSON: 
— Salt Rheum from childhood. 
BELMON T. M RS. I! ELEN C. FOSS: 
— Female Complaint.--* 
BROOKS. JOS. O. KIMBALL: — 
Liver Complaint and Dyspepsia. 
CENTRE MoXTYILLE. RALPH 
M. CARTER: Impure Blood, cau>ru; 
Blotches and Pimples. 
FRANK Ft )R1. MR. GEO. Ait h ) K1.: 
— Muscular Fla umatis-m. 
HALLDALE. FlloEFF \. GIL- 
CHRIST: — In hgesti m an ; Sick He: d- 
aches. 
JACKSON. MIC L 1. SIMPSON: 
— Enlargement ■: ;!•. Liver and Weak 
Kidney-*. 
PALERMO. Ml*. JAS. SOULF:- 
Bronchial Ti ml F-o K in- \ Di.-. n-e: In- 
Jigestii>n and Lana- i.. ek. 
PRt )SPE< T. MR. C. A. Wt RD: — 
Mumular Rio m d-m. 
SEARSM< -N Ik MR. l’.EN 1. MINER: 
— Dvsp-pdi ai Ri i:11 V 1 »c 
SEAR-1' >R !'. MR. Gp, b W. FIELD: 
— Dv-r-e; kidi.o- 1 ‘i- i. :;c 
Rheumnt\>n 
UNITY. Mi* L. F. -IMP- >\C Po.pr. 
Central I! 1 C mu iainl and 
Kidney Di 
WIN I I'Kl OR ! MIC C. P. FB 11, 
Grain Mu c u Dy v"i I i 
gestion. 
CAPT. AN.-11. WADSWORTH, e.x- 
Sheriff of WALD1 » ('<>.:■ Khomialism. 
See that you get DANA’S. 
CONQUER BY THIS. 
WY 'a ivc U-:_'U!i This NVrek t.- slash the prun-s 
■it ill- pants rei. WYY pants, treular 
*" -A « ;h •• Sri! l.A ha- si 50. Tl.* 
lv^a'a- i Al 'M ml \v.-i pants, $1 00. 
h x i: i: 85 00 SAWYK11 WORK. 
!Ml P AN I S. Tja-\ w ;11 v» <•.11 a pairs uf 
''Y,10 pa: ! s. AN',- warrant t te wear a 
year witii t hr haialrst k ml .1 wear. Our 
S! I TS ami < >Y Ki:< < >ATS an- aY. mark.-! 
•h.w M 1 ■ > The i1 ■' s | | < •> s i!,! 11, T«‘ P. i\ -y 
fpet a-'li'ls. All Weir1 Che\ Yt SlPls, S7 OO. 
wertI -T. >7.00 "itii ami >.\ ,-•! s nts 
$5 OO. lit 'V 's e 1111 p am! \\ a luliyf pants 
suits irea. 1 ! 1- !> \im, 85 50 If y.-n 
an •;> a suit i.>r a h».y at an\ ■ 1 hr >• 
ea:!r<! ’'area'll: sales as •>! as this sail 1-a 
leSS tli'Il >a 00, We will iM ikr •-il a plVs- lit 
el a suit. Owivoats ami P isters, $5 00 T, 
$i*o OO. 
^'"KKMEMHKl; TH1-: PI.API-:. 
CLARK, 
83 Main St.. Belfast. 
Rent values on earth for the money 
Furs Repaired. 
We are daily taking in a laree amount 
of repair work, and beg to remind our 
customers tlian NOW is the time to at- 
tend to alterations and repairs. 
SEALSKIN SACQUES 
Ee-dyed, altered and repaired. Fur work 
of ail kinds done promptly in the best 
manner and at fair prices. 
Edw. Kate & Sons, 
162 Tremont Street, 
BOSTON. 
Belfast National Bank, 
Belfast, Maine. 
CAPITAL, $150,001). 
Open from 9 to 12 A, M. From 
1 to 4 P. M, 
I l>K POSITS SOIjICITKD. Iltf 
THIS WEEH AT 
DRESS GOODS. 
Full line of Dress Goods, worth 25c., for 17c. 
Novelty Dress Goods, sold everywhere for 37 1-2c., only 25c. 
All wool Dress Goods worth 50c., for 37 1-2c. 
in Dress Patterns only, with trimmings to match—a heauti- 
full assortment on exhibition selling cheap, 
2 Cases ^l.OOBlankets 
will sell this week lor 75c. 
FUR CAPES. 
A magniticenr stock just received in 
ELECTRIC SEAL, 
MONKEY, 
W°maktln.'’ -27 to U in. r ing, cheap. 
ASTKAI IIAN, 
CONEY, 
100 good style cloaks. M> inches long. c.irned tr-mi !. _a- 
s<m, to be closed out at prices ait wii' pronounce exceodonal 
values. 
LADIES and IT’S 
AT SPECIALLY LOW PRICES. 
GEORGE W. BURKETT. 
Odd Fellows’ Block, Belfast, Me. 
<.i- 
Let everybody come to this great sale 
Come before the great rush. 
These goods have got to be sold. 
Do not miss it. 
Hoods almost given away, 
Winter Suits, 
Overcoats, 
Ulsters «£ Reefers. 
&#"Be sure and come to the sale now on at 
The White Store, 81 Main St., Belfast. 
CHAW. OTOW'IOLI,, l’n.|.n,'i„|. 
I 
.JOU SO. liH'tOKS, *r. />.. I’, si I ■Ut. 
JOHX If. QCl.Uil»% .... treasurer. 
Tin; Imbi. of 11 rink li.. a .lUm. inn hvviv. t re n an n' <, ,riv •■[ n-r ,hs- 
ease. 11 u* Morrell (’nre las HUM' ;i liiai ii;io il; inohn 1 .In' ianv. 
Tin sineoss of (he treatment here has Iveii tv.m.leifn!. !l ha> n soushuio to 
many homes. It. I.rings hope to e.ery inelnnate. There are m. a o ,,s in n the 
injections. The treatment is harmless ami the salient's ih sin r.,1. l; has 
one great merit—IT d’UKs. 
II. II. JOHNSON, >1. !>., l»|,, sioism iii Ciiartfi*. 
Peoples National Bank. 
L A, KNUWLTON, President. PRANK R. WKRtlN, Cashier. 
INTEREST DEPARTMENT. 
This bank lias established an IXTEItEST DEI*. I lil’ »/ EXT t.n the purpose 
ot leeeiviiii; deposits of individuals. linns and > 'alias — ■ ■.■ i,: a a in ear a aiev 
in abeyance or at rest, and to furnish a s' ( EE and pi ■::i ih'.e p of 1 f.,, yie 
savings and area mala linns of a! < 1 -... it deposii .ns. 
these deposits are not reeeieed hr lha hank in a trust rapacity. hut eonsiiiute a 
loan liy the depositor to the lunik p.iy.ihio on />/-,’ ,f/J Y/>, and hearing IXTEK- 
I.S1 at a STIi‘f hi l’EI> I {ATE. Itep.-siis ninle ditritiy tlie lirst three days 
of any month dra.v interest front the hist lay of that m mth. 
Bringing Our Mu avrs With 1. 
The nine 1«• r ■ past.ami night has eonie, 
Til*- 'ast lid s; a i, 11 s t I til' harvest eves: 
AY.a n nt w i iaboi "tig ami wearisome. 
1 ire. a eg an.I l.oiit, tlu r> ap< i-s hasten home, 
1’ wh hulcll W ,th Ills sheu\ es. 
1 .ast a he ab.-r.-rs, 1 by leer ! gain. 
Lord of tiie narvest. and m\ spirit grieves 
That 1 tm burdened, ma s,. mm h with grain 
As with a hea\ mess of in it ami brain — 
Master, behold my sheaves! 
Few light .nid w .•vtlih s>—yet their trilling 
"'right 
Through id my frame a weary aelimg 
leaves ; 
For 1. 11g I struggled with my hapless fate, 
And stayed and foiled till it was dark ami 
late 
Yet these are all Illy sheaves. 
Full wed, I km>\\ 1 haw more tares than 
wheat 
Uramldes and ;! wers. Iry stalks and 
w it hel'ed lea VI'S, 
AY he;.• io11 1 o'ash ttid weep, as at- thy feet 
1 km e, w ii •. er.a,! ly ami repeat, 
M w. r. bel-oal my sheaves 1" 
W I, dew a poll tie i‘ L-lded UglVeS. 
i'a u ■ b no a a. ::T: 1: T 
1' 1: e : >l.ub ti ;■ iiw- and 1 .• inly be 
1 .. glow ..I my >heaVes. 
> d, I a .■ -i ami hope im-w ; 
1 w ; n o : i; t flit e ! >f eel ws 
vi. •. >- ,\..., a j■ ,. s. 
Kl"i! ANA W t:!!! \V > s 1U". el' | 
: j •. -• •. ;.. 1 :: M i\ e i. ! m\ < it | 
U ■. w. in r k»"! week*. ! 
sin. Cl .a; 1: ." too bad | 
s •1! ■ ;! ! O •;..•! from o.ti •!' t !,e ; 
man ki, tii''. i £i I!:c :aw adows. 1 
b. !. i •;;> -i •:< ! :. in :irs;i;, e\''i< iciu c. ; 
Si .. i■ \\ :,n > t N-a\ : a: < Oi- 
T M i"S. b:ls. CO Wli.-t in >i del' bio) 
■;ib. '.ist. ».-i. V, i.. on .bd.ii-' ) •' •ml. slie 
s:.i tiii ;• kiib11•_ t io animal at 
•ros: bet.in; .• •: !.•■ ..id daim’tlcv 
u ltii ins sa\ a > !:, .: .a-: in. they ever 
saw ..mi tin \ otic un shot by a lady j 
;t! t b A in. M W. is a d« ad shot, 
''in a w.l'i ■ ..one Win.hotel and j 
i'll' "• bo ba: r:_ t t In* callin'' > I 
ben: >hc s ; a vim: o head mounted, j 
*;•: c :abb made d' the ir_s md a | 
•.mi i«; : hide. l'bo dockland Tribune 
say-. iiM. idackinlon went to Nmtli 
M.-pc < a-:, llib. with a lot ot' s.ilnMii des- 
tined t• 1 Ad*md's i.akc. Tim matter of 
cstabiishmy a iis.ii hatchciy was promptly 
acifi.l np.-u alter the ball bad been started 
a lodiiiu and ,i Lineolnville party'- bid 
as tie- ii accepted for the ereetion oi the 
veijuited bmibliuos. This work will cost 
:. Mm tioiultborliood of s:’.iil) and will he- 
wn j .ist as so-u. as die pmtleman from 
I.’ta'oiuvide ba- signed the oontraot. ’1'he 
b« ct in.- >t a tisn hatchery in this section ! 
w.": be i mud tmmci'o'.is as soon as its! 
wo; kimjs have been shown.**.Has the j 
>ia f Maine a t in bi t" jm-ti <•; its i.sl. 
n 1 k '.me and to prohibit "I'ti'-crs of 
: I n.i •• A.ao > d'-ii < ommi.-sion from 
can Id. •_ in-!., at -m!. in.es? That is tlit* 
--'on •. !.':••!. Messrs.' Wen'.wotih and J 
> an i e M.da n>h and came com- 
n "si.-i. :• }'0"e t, sett m. d >; a yea t or 
t ii.-c .u tl ■■ hatchera at <tn 
Ac. b d.._ s dn !1 in "• as Hi and 
§_ 
;i"' ; | 
V in I 
AH' !'■'! 11 >‘ a ‘‘vi- 
A' A -aWs' Fish : 
lei i\ n-A n-'i a in •••, d' in- 
i' ’ii !■•: “Ail cl A y* ai : in ■ 
w*- Hi'', F oh. ;. A s "i 
«■* Ail* c a' joriii: .*i : 1 m• 11 in .\ «•- | 
mmi Mack. am die nn •>.!. <•>a a!ie of I 
aF "air waii'i : -h."_Tb* Aroostook 1 
l' -!i A (.aim ,\s>..elation has ih• »• some: 
dim been ai.\ nis to s, eiuv a stork of 
ho.on Ke<: sa!i: ami sent pel ii F n> to 
•‘ngn ssma.n liouteile request ing him to 
A A; a -et,. As a result tlie as- 
iation lias re» eh e<l Doric** that 10,(100 
>■' oil have beet; assigned for distribu- 
n the waters North Aroostook. 
Hie 1 >emoerat ie Campaign Fund. 
Ill !.<•< KI.AMl UI’IMII.N WOl 1.1) I.IKK id 
K > < W .! A 1 li 1 < ami; ol IT. 
1- was relate.1 by the late .Joseph Miller. 
th.a:. .poll a lime, two shipwrecked 
sainas ’ii des]»erate plight, held a eonfer- 
< IK op the sit nation. Neither of them 
was "i a religious t mil. but one, anpal- 
ed Ie die dangers that surrounded them, 
-ai i d ark, cdu't you pray:’'' .Jack didn't 
'W to pray. ‘Tlien * an’t you sing 
h\ i•.i >;iid t la* first. Urn .Jack didn’t 
"W aii) ui.m. ‘•Well.” said the sailor. 
(.od's sake lets do something leligi- 
us; ie; lake up a collection." W e am 
mminded ■! this oh! yarn by the course 
"l Tie- 1 )e:uoci at ic State ('« mm m it a <• in the 
a. meiited campaign. The\ had no 
hca.iqou! J'Ts; they sent out no docu- 
m< i,is they had >. an-ely an\ speakers in 
*h< Fmdithcv held no e«mt' ienees of the 
\voi k'-is; they made no canvass; they 
didn’: seem To in; die vet least notion 
•t ;ie work w i;h ■Male * om mil tee is 
eh* ~rn io d". i ’• a ; ney were up to one 
ilium hat w .t' pci: jeai t hey took up a 
c< -ina; rw * > man who has apn.ied 
P an oil c. of 11. \ kind f<u the past ;. **ai 
■11 v. o '.as be. ! promptly ass. -■<. sin, 
O'-l cent. Oil his Sale. ! This h'\ oVci 
:,• !.••.*ublicai,s. lie > al w ,.\ > :i>-« -".1 
I k. '1'ieehoi. I; t s ;•> rsidcni iai i. > ; 
w. ml' a.- ■ r federal apj.oin; men* •* w I 
i.i * ;• e !" v- ci. ihc ..I ! 
s-.A < mine, go! .low U I- oil-! iess 
11 a ever done a mm mg 
hip do up a rod, ,■' ion." .Vn,I w hat 
ha vv e\ .lone w :!! t h, s .r- «•. !> this 
] 11 ''t'l irnl ft: i.-v \ on .Jii -r!i'» ;.i. >•' They 
•. i' lio !. '1 il.i'.' '■]•■■■■:' lat.ril U!olie\ !! the 
'»'*■:> i. \\ ]; 11 ha vc limy dom* 
• oil1'.' What an* 11.. y doing 
1 hilig for 1 !|* III 1" give Some n- IT Ml 
their financial doings. U e need say noth 
ing of t In-i neonsis’ency of a vi vil se; \ iee 
reform administration” tolerating an as 
Sessinont of tiiis kind!, which is now ex- 
pressly forbidden by law. But we want, 
to know where the money has gone. It 
may he Ilia* t. hose who cunt ributed are sat- 
isfied: perhaps, as the Dutch widower said 
when asked if his wife met death with 
resignation, they “had to be.” But tin* 
money was eoliected on the pretence that 
it was to be used in promoting Democrat]’* 
success. It has plainly not been expend- 
ed in the campaign, and the party has a 
light to know what has become of it. 
[ Rockland Opinion. 
English Spavin Liniment removes all Hard, 
S"ft or Calloused Lumps ami Blemishes fr< m 
horses, Blood Spavins, Curbs, Splints, Swee- 
ney, King-Bone, Stifles, Sprains, all swolbn 
Throats, Coughs, etc. Save SaO by use of one 
bottle. Warranted tin* most wonderful Blem- 
ish ('are ever known. Sold by A. A Howes 
& Co., Druggists, Belfast. 
Keeps Chickens Strong 
and healthy: it gets your pullets to laying early; 
it is worth. ::s weight in gold when hens.ire moult- 
ing; it mevents ali disease, ('ll iera. Roup, Diar- 
hum, I eg W« ikness, Liver Complaint and (Japes. 
It i» a powerful food lliscrtivn 
Large Cans are Most Economical t Buy. 
Literary News amt Notes. 
The lo w Joint W. ( hadwiek will eon- 
:: loule 0* the N o\ dimer mm bet of The 
Forum in an hie m, Dr. (‘liver Wendell 
Holmes. 
The story of llow Ulan Pinkerton 
Thwarted tin- First Hot' to Assassinate 
Lincoln." with several illustrations, will 
published in Met hire'- Maua/.ine for 
November, beiny the tirst of a remarkable 
seiies ol true detective stories compiled 
by authority from the archives of the fa- 
il.mis Pinkerton Detective bureau. An 
early and hitherto unpublished portrait of 
Lincoln, from a daguerreotype taken in 
1SA1. accompanies the article. 
The Met lure series of Napoleon papers 
and portraits will open in the November 
number ot McClure'.-. Mayazine. There 
will he Jitteeii of the earliest portraits of 
Napoleon, some of them very rare, and 
seven of persons intimately associated 
with his career, accompanying the tirst in- 
stallment of an anecdotal study of Napo- 
leon 1 >\ Miss Ida M. Tarbeil. This install- 
ment -deals es]»e. tally with Napoleon's 
hoyhoou and youth. With this series ol 
paper- here will Ik* in all seventy-live 
po;i rails of Napoleon. 
There is no mayazine that maintain.- a 
iiion nni’.mm or higher deyn-e ot Hw-raix 
excellence than l he old. w ell-known we«,k- 
ly ece-.-tie. Lirteli's Li\ iny Aye. It.- .se- 
lect im;s aie take:, irom the leadiny i'oreiyn 
-i J Dei lies, e views and maya/.iiies with 
the '.tm > udy meiit. ami in it valid 
here .s soinethiny for -,-vcrv cultivated 
t a e. T. busy im n and women who wish 
t •1 be i in in i 1 n reya • I to u rnuii Fny- 
dh ] er'.o'lii il lid rat:.re and. jia\e t lie 
•• papers, 'he m -t epresent alive, 
] d liable !'- .entei : iti'ny. 111» fm 
:m- i>'.* A tin p: d, ••; : he d. v.rrkh 
•! ess. .ill- ! v. ! s -ii. 
■d. id .d n.'.d 'd'.i d idd i'd1, d.d 
IV. i;n >< m.* Ai. .uni trim la* •- in 
W rid.- 111-. s ll ! d 
Leals in; gun in lii> \; ion. \. .1 n im-s 
!}’!•'.ii ii Al ma.-.i !iu\ 
an 1 -a in ilitciit:■ •naidv feigns, in a 
d iv ; ;'i wa. d a:-.ii■:risiii•> ..f 
I A: w -'ll an. sc ei al hug. 
II -. J a I s 
'1 dal n- ins d .•;) >st':d in this i- 
by the vivir mannoi in which 
Longfellow is rcrallci in iia t’oiiowinv : 
I'M k \ on KS. 
1». w nil! he night I heal tic- 
The voices unknown, ung ..-ssetl 
"I’ll.it whisper, a lei ilsp, ale! U: miill!- 
A ml wii i nut !« t m«* rest. 
V < dees tl at seem to (jllest loti 
! n ankle wn words, of me, 
< >f fa hit ions ventures, .md hopes. ami die mis 
>f This and the w orid to he. 
\ ■ 'ieeS >f mi I t Ii and lnnsie. 
As in sumptuous imim-s and sounds 
1 >f mourning, as of gathering freuds 
1 n country burial grounds. 
(delete e of maiden Voices — 
Their iover's blent with Ti.eSe 
And of littie ehihlien singing, 
As under orchard frees. 
And often, up from the chaos 
( )f my deepest ihv.uu 1 hea 
Sounds of their phantom iaugnter 
Fi ding tie- at in -s | 'here. 
I’.ut ever and ever the meaning 
Falters and fails and urns, 
A ml < nI the siiem-e .jua\'ers 
With the sorrow of my sighs. 
Ai.d 1 answer, <>' oices, ye m;i_\ not 
Make me understand 
Tid my own voiee. mingling w:*h \-.u. 
Laughs in Shadowlami. 
Uiley'slove of children is more notice- 
able than ever in A rmazindy.' A great 
many of the poems are in tlie child dia- 
lect. a speech so dear to the hearts of 
mothers, and to which even the aged 
gran'ma always listens with rapture and 
delight. 
ins ioVK ! oi; i'll I I.DKli.N 
Mr. 11 iley has taken keen note of all the 
conscious and unconscious huinoi of chil- 
dren and in this hook charming!;, repro- 
duce it. This is the way the little hoy 
•goes sei his gi uf ma : 
An' pa -i.ugj" 'tW'-eii his knees. 
An J ho',- nc.d t! c due-: 
\ !■' j eelc o! T "O-r ihc hlVi'I'a !" rohe 
A :T Li. w mi .st w t!. suo'.u >t 
.\ u' t iin.' sjiines 
A !c ! o -sc c- nt in o: c i s 
Tt an ..;i"fi.cr p’a'c 
H* ses tin* m r-» (liaK-cf in Ids lui] piest 
manner ami as in all other pn>duetii-ns of 
the work tin- developed and matured 
Uihv is noticeable. lime is a random mil- 
ling 
A NouN i.i 1.1,. 
'Piissiuu in de ’t-ater patch : 
('liickmi hawk a-haegin’ 
Stiddy hove de stable lot. 
An' carpet, loom a-hang.n! 
Hi! Mr. Hoppergrass, chawin' yo’ terbaeker, 
Flick ve wid er huggv wliirp verspiter little 
blacker 1 
Niggah in de roas'in veers. 
Whiskers in de shuckin' ; 
Weasel croppin’ mighty shy, 
hut (de hen a-el lekm'! 
Wliat’s gi>t. de matter er de mule colt now 
i>rapt in de turnip Inde, chasin’ f’um dccuw! 
Ililey realizes the universal prevalence 
of the critic, and with a quaint humor 
speaks to him as follows: — 
TO A eORT-CKJTJC. 
Yes -the bee sings—I confess it— 
Sweet as honey—Heaven bless it!— 
Vit, he’d he a sweeter singer 
Ef lie didn’t have no stinger. 
The He«l Squirrel. 
A little red squirrel lived under a fence-- 
An old rail-fence at the edge of a wood ; 
iI< took a deep interest in current events, 
And sat. on the top rail and learned all he 
could. 
The fanner was \\ ide awake, likewise, and so 
One day in the papers he read of barbed 
wire, 
And said to himself, ‘That ohl rail-fence 
must go ; 
I'll have it chopped up into sticks for the 
tired 
The little red squirrel has moved to the 
wood ; 
At being a hermit he makes great pre- 
tences. 
He wouldn't learn current events, if he 
could, 
He's d own on newspapers and harhed-wire 
fences. 
[Harper’s Young; People. 
Marine Miscellany. 
Fkf.kjhts. Tlie Freight Circular of Brown 
X' Co., New York, reports for the week elid- 
ing Ort. Ibth : The week has developed no 
new features of interest in the freight mar- 
ket, and although there has been not much 
activity in any of the off-shore trades the 
charters effected nevertheless make a re- 
spectable aggregate. Nor has there been 
any appreciable variation in rates in any di- 
reciion. The firmest, freights on the list arc 
ease petroleum cargoes for China, Japan tnd 
the 1 mlii s, suitable tonnage on tin- spot and 
m .v by being yet ven scarce, and full rati: 
are lie. e»ary to all ra. t slops Iron: tic t lci 
sale of ?be A t !:int ic. a! bcii ebarteriug is coii- 
limd to one shipper the retiuing companv 
A considerable Meet, of ships have -ate.', 
la eu committed for far KasTem port'-. i| j 
•■•■nr.-* t< Calcutta, is ! J lp .-rills to J o m, 
:, 11 ■ i 17, IS ami i 1 c n t s to J a i, t 7 m a x j 
u ta; rat. s of 11n- v,' ,r. lYti"b i: < :g'n> 
b<r J-'.urope ha e a so !»-en Here a« five, and ! 
while rates slew no ipprt c ibic m: Urn, 
11 re is ail under e irreui ol w. ness, at | 
tri but able to «-ollt 111 led colllp. liti. mil steam- 
crs. Kates for barrels for ti.e range ol 1 nit 
ed Kingdom ports an J> Js bd. as to si/.e <d 
\ esseis and ports, ami lb-m b ports _'s ::,j 
Js 4 1-Jd, t In 1 > a IT sea>. n being .<heiii o\ .•> 
(ieiieia: cargo freights are a. any hut qipet. 
except for Biazii. for which de>! nat :ni a 
good demand prevails Pc vessels to malo 
deliveries before January 1st. when the re- 
ciprocity clause ol the M-Kiibey tanll law 
becomes nugatory. For prompt loading fm 
loo and Santos higin r rates have thereton 
been pa d. Fm* Sydney and Melbourne the 
best rates obtainable an- Us bd Us bd, 
while for Brisbane and Adelaide there 
have been a couple ol fixtures on basis ol 
about 14 s -'bis respe.-t' i vely, while a small 
vessel obtained J"s for Fremantle, and 
a large carrier lbs id for Fort Fli/.aheth. 
Deal and timber freights from the Provinces 
ami the yelew pine ports an* inactive, 
stocks in the leading markets mi the other 
side of the Atlantic being large and shippers 
indisposed to charter, unless at extreme low 
rates. Nominal quotations are about as last 
advised, or say Ms " 40s for deals from the 
Kay of Fundy and N7s bd ",‘JOs for sawn tim- 
ber from tlie (iulf to the United Kingdom 
Naval store freights for orders to the United 
Kingdom or Continent remain Js bd " Js od 
for rosin and hs Od " 4s for spirits for average 
si/.e vessels, with a moderate inquiry, 
chiefly for early loading. Lumber fi eights 
for Kiver Plate are quiet and steady on 
basis of slO" >11 r.u from (iulf ports to 
Buelios Ayres t!:.• iattei late on the -J im m 
of chartei part v. which is most in fav-u with 
shippers. FoimMmit. v id.- Buenos A res 
l'.'c. wms paid for two \rss.!s wit! mtse 
iMg rob ui:, lrm.ii i!i ’> por For Bra/:: him- j 
be. r lies are a- :. it.ged. or >14 -1 1 A Imm 
tlie S* 'till: h K w lute >1" was paid for i 
Sane -. Freights from the West I tidies ar. ■ 
"a t !••• whole ss drill, m « king i.mnag. 
b- 11_ i.■■ .re pim.t;!u I. as asuai mi t lie a p- i 
pr. :c!; m cold w at her. w bile the in.ct.i v j 
not as yet \ ry brisk. Kates mi coal frmu j 
Hiiib. 
r i'r-.m j 
m l!.d:a 
s. n.i < s ii. *•-. ••• M li. i « 
said ii idiv. u ;;a 1iiivtu. im diey, wr ii 
«tin- I'xidt-.i with golden -an Mg, pi»•- 
--.r-d a > e Iy x>;ui.-ite j •i,*t are. As 1 
ga/t d ujM.n ii. t lit! sud' i« nly .•anru 
through a mountain gorge. a black i. •;. d. 
| which -.'..ii almost enveloped tin- alle\ in 
darkness. My lirs-i view 1 omp.ue to out 
| own c< -untiy in 1 Mg, and the :ast scene 
om country as ii was alter tin- advent .a 
the present Cleveland Administration, 
Kightneii hundred and nim-ry-twu was 
| the most beautiful year that has ever hem; 
i vouchsafed to our n public. < Un < ountry 
j lot nearly a third of a eentury had 
|ed 1 he blessings ot a protective tariff 
j policy, 'i'he wages then paid to working- 
j men were the highest evm received in this 
I country or in any otbei in the histopv of 
tin* world. d'lie purchasing powm of a 
: dollar was then greater than evm before 
■ in the record of mankind. 
j 1 hat year the people of the Cniled 
Mates laid up more than three billions of 
dollais.or more than the remainder of the 
entire world saved in that period, Then 
•ante the lirst year of < levcland'.- Admin 
istrathm, during which one-half of our 
; mills and one-half of our furnaces were 
closed and one-half of our operatives 
i were idle. Over two million men were 
asking in \ain for w<>rk. 
We lost that year in business, aeeoiding 
ti> l.iradstreet, nine billions of dollars. 
I lie number of national hanks that closed 
their doors was .Y.in. and one-sixth "I our 
railroads mileage went into the hands oi 
| receivers. i' re depreciation of live stork ! was of corporation stocks 
spbti,Out),out). Our entire losses in all 
directions were sld,UOO.iMM).<H)U. 
l’he only cause of this business depn-s- 
i sion, unparalleled in the histoiv ot t.jc- 
I nitad Mate.--, was the accession .>i tp.- 
j ( leve, and pai > to power. The I>«■ m. 
| erats «f the Nort.li are in the same boat 
with us. and many of them are hoi.est 
men. hut they were powerless in Congress 
; loiiwri the great lihamua: disaster. i lie 
\ .im c, had m-t ling do v. it!* I lie «i, f >. 
bug I'M the Tail did not wag the ■: >g. hut 
!! c .g w aggi d t he tail. ((i r*-at i; ■ j-ki umc 
i'n.h-r this i.iii w ag< have urn come 
d> aui. and 1 la-;. a c got to -m >. dow a. 
> \\ ii: !•• i w as 1111 > nmm A \j 
m u i o111 j,, -jo.i 1111.!i: i.. down to-':; 
! to >i-| a moil! h. 
i lie iiih-niion ..j tie M. Kinky bdi was 
i to cl > -a' <• a demand i u hi h- ■<, and :' w<ni: 
i > p! c 11 d i d i >. 1 iidcr ii t hen? wasmoic 
| i a i m -r uan tin r*- w« it- pi »j.l« : pm i\ u 
| it. \ iim-ni and Maim iia\ recent i\ 
! tolil what they think of this 1 femoerata 
; Administration, ami New Hampshire in 
j November will speak similaily, with a lie 
j piihiican majority greater than the (.any 
! has ever -ecu in the Oranite Mate. < I * i.»- 
j longed applause.) 
'Mm* World’s Food Fair. 
Tin* 1 >(>ii 1 module <’n., proprietors -•( 
Meilin's Food, lia\'e plaeed on exhibition at 
lie World’s Food Fair, in Mechanics build- 
ing, iloston, that, wonderful marble statin' 
of a sleeping child by Jules Weyns, the 
most famous of jlelgian scuiptors, which 
they bought from the iielgian Art Exhibit, 
at World’s Fair, and sent out to California 
to torm a part of their Meilin’s Food exhibit 
at the Midwinter Exposition. They have 
also given their ever-l eaiitiful and popular 
painting hy lVrrault, ‘‘The A wakening,” an 
exipiisite setting in golden green draperies, 
perfectly lighted; and as this painting has 
never before been publicly exhibited in l»os- 
ton,all who did not see it at World's Fair or 
California Midwinter Exposition should try 
to see it in the World's Food Fair, as it is 
one of the most famous modern paintings of 
childhood. 
Pin kh an’s 
Vegetable Compound 
Is a positive euro for all tlmsc painful 
Ailments of Women. 
It will rut indy cure ilie worst forms 
of ]•'• •-! 'o < ’limp!::' .its, »{!] < Faria 
t onbias, 1 ill!:' ;• '.•) and I’leeru ion, 
Fallimc i I .*■:*n:*' .. of t i. 5 
\ '• mb. i (v ‘. -i d Weuk- 
1: ■'>. and i- pet may 1 !•» i!i 
( i '!>. i-.v : no v. ill .!■-) 
1r m : ■ •'! n < .< "\e<>r- j 
V1 1 1 1 d t11v ■ I It.m 
( h m'.\ a. i is "k i.n ;i)f* in 
V di > y P ^ 
! W" A 
H .'•■if'" < ■■ > m s. I bat 
Eearinz^ek .,n Feeling 
cmi.-un^ 1 a m v d 1.kmdse. is 
1 ! ddiily 
t i 1 a; a i1 a- ... and j is lull".. s V- '.l 1. .Il lv. A o,S 
Irregularity, 
s-- riv .1 or IV■■ Menst-nri 
U ,'.:ikiwsa,.f I'- M..a- nil, 1 r 1,1 i ai.ni, j 
Inoaiiuir. k; MKiimr. No y.ms i’i *s? r.i- 
tFm. lie* .I i.d. ■, v.• ■ nerd Debility. Also ! 
Dizziness, Faintness, 
Extreme l a- nude, “don’t care” and j “a ant 1 > n lelt ;J<>ne" feelin.;, e\ei- ! 
lability, i- b ahilit 11.*\ -mstiiss. sleep- | 1 •SO!* -s, dm lev. ;; 4 laiiehnly, or 11 
i >I aes,'’ a. id I.' 11 1;; 1 e11 ■. I'liese ai'O 
sure indiead ms of Female Weakness, 
some dmanuemenl of the L'terns, or 
Womb Troubles. 
The whole story, however, is told it: j 
fin*illustrated book entitled “<dr.de to 
Health,” l>v Mrs. Pinkham. It con- 
tains over ‘JO paws of most important 
informal em, which every woman, mar- 
ried nr si n_b<*. should know about her- 
self. bend 2 two-eenb stamps for it. For 
Kidney Complaints 
and Backache of cither rex the Vege- 
table Compound is unequaled. 
Aii 
Lydia E. Pinkhanvs e^et.ibi<A ri 
Liver Pills cure ILiii' 'in'VEi '.1 
Constipation. Ipm* m 1 ...:«unt», 
Sick Headache. 25c. I 11 '1 V'"" m Cftvyrx/Ktmlt’nrr 
/'ml// 
toucan address in strictest < <>i lidcmv. 
LIDIA L. PINKILU1 dlED. CO,, L)uu, Jlass, 
vs. 
'$ t IS ESSENT ALj 
|UOOd HEAL n| 
•'! f? } "u i'-in' ■ i 
: r- < il If-bar k •?>« ^ DLOO!) 
,.X 15 IMPURE ... 
-"Va; Vim ue trout).-. '*,• 
:ULCERS <• 
."-1 El:. SORES 
CLEARED A WAV 
><• ^ >••*••• i'-: the iv*? blood remedy on earth-'J 
V !..!-• v-ii. ii .-.v ustrd. it -.iy Si 
f&«P, ... i w::: ;1 
/ I r«i,it:se or. bioo-u and skin diseases rraile i tree.»c 
-'WILT :'l i:ai- IE CE.. Atlanta,Cia. & 
iL.v.VC s X.’C'iXAiX.'W. <«. v X.XS^.-C.'Vv-CXSCV -WA XSSVVl 
Stevens & Erskine's 
HARNESSES 
Take the l.ead in Waldo t'ounhj, 
harm**.* ,t 'tamlimj; n*st iumuial. Ma-U- 
flu tin- m‘*t s: .. k by iir>; i:. UMiknirti. 
umlrr pr>'-"lal *m. »*r\ isi-m. 
WLXTKK GOOUs*. 
Fur ami Plush Robes and Blankets 
1 '• '• !'.\ YA i. 1 1.1 \ AM- All. K M>! -. 
REDUCED PRICES IN EVERYTHING. 
A CHEAP HARNESS FOR $9 00 
t hat ran t t-r brat in tin* tn irkrt 
^ A FULL LINE OF OLLARS.--** 
8tov(‘H.s *V lui-NltiiM*, 
125 Main SI., BELFAST, Opp. Post Office. 
« trtniirr 1 1 S'.' I I 7M 
Only a drop 1,1 ti .• mmim- V-a:i 
in«li\ iiiual pat r.maim !’.;i! ■.. -u nm- 
;*• n. vi nr m i_:*»1»«• r- ami that ■ «! \mir 
I mmi* m.ikr up hr Mini iu,n •.! mar 
iar.-.f im-rra>im_: l>u*;ni-" l >. \-.ii 
ill* impi-rtaiirr •>! plrnsini: v11'-’ 1,111 
•"tit itill.-il *tirrr>- i j •« -11 * 1 •lililvlY 
up"’i a :_r<"iii rrpuiat imi, Urnrr. .-nr 
rtV-iris to sai i>t\ t-.mii rnstmiirf. br in-, 
pun lia*r lafi;i• -i small. W. >l<, all 
kiml< .d 
; Upholstery Work and f nrniture 
Repairing. 
VAlOood line of coverings In stuck. *■>ir 
EUGENL W. WILLIS, 
UPHOLSTERER, 
-I C. rFlion»p.-ion 4.V S*on, 
39 MAIN STREET, BELFAST 
-TilK KKi BAKUALN FIBNITIKK STOBK. 
YIKINC 
I.- !'*••! 'is! !.. I II \ ■; 
I \a Till 1: ■ V •, •, 
n. { i*! ; ; 11 »\ i.t 
Jtf JhLiE m'i/ 
KnittingYarn 
OK AU, KIM)" 
ClIKAT AT 
H. F\ WELLS’. 
liclfasl, Sr|,t. 77, 1"!M — 
The Nose acd Throat, 
•J Coinraonwonltli Ave., 
(Opposi te 1‘emeie Oakhtm 
BOSTON, ... MASS, 
Hours, 12 to 2. Other hours hv appointment onlv 
Oct., 1SP4—lyr-15* 
Register of Deep Water Vessels. 
SHIPS. 
Abner Coburn, ,1 P Butman, arrived at 
Boston Oft Id from Manila. 
A G H» *|ies, David Bivers. at. U iogo A ag d 
for New York. 
A ,J Fuller, Walnutt,sailed from New York 
July IS for China. 
Alameda, Chapman, arrived at New York 
Sept 20 from San Francisco, 
Belle v*f Bath, C Curtis, sailed from New 
N ork Aug Id for Shanghae. 
C C Chapman. Kurrowski, arrived at Mar- 
seilles Sept 10 from Philadelphia. 
Centennial, P* F Coleord, sailed from 
Buenos Ayres Sept Id for Australia. 
Charger, D S Goodtdl, sailed troin Cardiff 
Oct 15 tor Montevideo. 
Daniel Barnes, O C A rpe, sai led from Saigon 
Sept 27 for Cebu. 
Oov Koine, Niebols, cleared from New 
York Oet <i tor Hung Kong. 
Great Admiral, B>>wrli. arrived it New 
York < >et d from 1 amdon. 
Henry B Hyde, Plum a- Pemllet* n. Jaded 
from San Franeiseo Sept, o for Jawrpo.d. 
Henrietta, \ M B.-ss. sailed hum N.u 
\ ork .him- N for Bio dr .Jam-io -1• ;. u d u 1 v 
2d. .at do N. Ion 12 W. 
1 re berg, F I. < l. Vi r, sa! led 1 -m 'ah la 
Bin na Aug -kl for B<.at,mi. 
lro«|Uois, F D P Ni' kels, arm .it As- 1 
tor.a Sept •> tor Yietona. 
dol !, M. D-.nald, 1 P ( .-. Ka- 1 
llama S.-|it 2»• h-j- N*-\\ \d rk '. ! I :• 
do , i p B G do-. at It ■ S. pt IT i 
for N« v \ ork. 
", .1 M Cd;,p;i. ,i; .. .i San 
M a 111 3. i. 1. ..- ■. 1. \v Slia; I !•• s ■» n ■a 
Hamburg pt !5 t New \ k pa-.i 
Sept .d> i.*r New \d>rk ta 11.• a 
via. I. St ■: •. c c Pa: d ad. N 
N k .l am- from Manna, 
I. B I 1.1 i'. F. D B! nn oil. n 1 n 
Man: a I uly iroiu F.. a 
ihi! ha d, Weitim/, -an- d Inn S.m I 
S p liit. !i,-o, (.ah-, arr: ed >t N, w 
Y rk Si-pt is fi mi l.iverpo,.i 
\ ork d.n 1 > ni; i’ort land. 
S. 1 ) a 1 lei on, A tie -o a: s < ;. -1 ; 
S\ dm NSW. da v 7 t ■ Burn 
St Nir! >!as, ( I- ( an .w. at 1! .g.. "h t t ;7 I 
!<<! Ne\\ 1 Ol'k. 
.'Alain ! M a 11na II ( art IS, a 
Manila A■ |■' l.'t Ir.an Sliaiigime to load tor l S. ! 
Tit.- 11 St a r I'link KI •• n « Mt't.-. >a:U •! I r.a; 
N \\ Y« rk A op Jo toi Shan^liar. 
\\ am .• ring ,irv. 11 N u-lio.s, >;u !i-«l I r m 
N«-\\ \ rk -Itiiv J loi 11 onir l\oiio s|h-ki ii 
,LL\ J- in- J.n, N, Ion 41 \Y 
\V~i!i H Mm y, Ameslairy, at, H iogn Sept 17 
Ini NoW York. 
M iii li L.mm r. Frank I Pendleton, -a; ;••<{ 
Iron. New Yak<>ni ] I.>r \okaluinta. 
\Y .I itntnli, Sew a I Lancaster, sa .l f i-.. -: 
N< a York .Line I I for \ okaliaina 
li A K KS. 
Allan* \Y spies, C N Mi\< is, Saio il fr< a; 
JLaia Knujr May .;i t- -r N.w N'. .rk pass.-.! 
St I L-lena >. •'*. 
A lie. lie. >1, A Iansoii F. an, u ri ■-> .1 at i; 
.1 ainir .Sept in I loin N ■ v Y .rk. 
I ’.••ai r:en Havener, Kiel,La a. s.i k-< •; ; r ■: ■: 
! leo.erara Sept 1 s for Tnn <ia !. 
I'arrie K I.--no, arrived a! New Y rk A r 
IJ from 11 a win... 
Can :.' Heckle. Fi'i'.'in.a k a: •. t nai 
I *1 a iadi• 1 pii;a )* t. for San .hian spoken 
< >nt 7. lat :7 1-'. Ion 7n 
Lari:.- L T\ .er, Lain istw, air; •.[ a' 1’os- 
tor int 1 from l*< a t Kl i/.aLetli 
L L 1»:\on. N I' « Like; ek-m-ek inm Ik,- 
ion A uj for l.sieiios A'n : s. 
Lev. aid K oilier. II Lark son m 
Hone K.aw May J New \ 
1 k ■; w .ii.i M i. L L Miliar. >a 
Hone K>aio.!um 1 lor N. Y pa-s.-d 
Anker Amo ; p 
L ..to W II 11 i. n nark, a :o <-k 11 > -» 
Mm. kp.lt aa ’I ai a!, .mn- 
I'm. .. t n.-a a T Wain. r. > i.k k •„ 
lr Yw 1 r: .m 1 Ha m 7 
lr- N- a '> aw. 
irm’i. N -- \ M. w * , .. h,7 w’ 
! 
P \ N .a A L Lon, 
1 \ \ I: 
Mat i, J. F 1: o i: n a It on li wan,- 
< I. P >o,- \n\Y 1 oil,. 
Mm I p; ..., \\ S Non. a -■ v. 
Lard.II S nt a fr.ai Li'. n 
M o i.; o. K 111. no iron, V a \ a 
! i- 
L, m o' L < I am a -no. n a L w 
!«>.l !J lr m Llaken pkia. 
i S. Main I; \\ ai. 1 i.oti.M ii.i ! n ■- a 
I ’1S l' Ian' 7. i' I'.'l rk V. '7k •• | T 11 
j ■ lilt .1 a pa n A n o J“ f. N •• a \ .-1 
St Lin n .i 7 L: -ds: in. aa a Ino r ■ k 
! < ».i pa ! :. ... N ■ v Y.nk 
| Tin anas A < am-pa ,. V- S (iwt'tin. mailed 
} fr>an < Iakn .1 a v in for New Y> rk passed St 
H.-lelia S• pt li. 
Willard Mu-ioett \ L (VI. „..l, a, nk at 
} Ne\v Y..rk o- t 14 ii on, i*,aa T aim •. 
ni:n;s. 
I »a ;.[ Buglin', H 11 Hair, n, smi, : ttmi 
r.-.-t-i, Pm Ik !*«r Barbadi uni Trmitia-.!. 
II 1- Hiisst-N Iloit^d: u,sailed Ir- in »'Iutr ■ \s- 
lull, S Sept IP fill' \\ e V 111 11111. 
1! < Slide., P W Hi. I; hum. an:» at 
Boston S. pt 71 fron. Turk's Island 
S< HO< >N KR8. 
Kdw ard. .Johnson, Warm rami iron. 
New York (>et 7* for Bahia. 
(ieorjgia liilke,\. W U Gl'ikrV, sailed froi! 
1 o>sa; !• Sept 7 for Nr\\ Y u k 
Hattie Mm. Burk. H F Sju-owl. Irani! 
frt mi I dnp •- > t In h u N- w Y <rk 
11 *■ 11ry Clauseii, Ji, Appiehv, arr's-d at 
( ia ivestnll Pet hi f roll ■ Baltimore 
11 <uaee ( Mm>r, ilaminaii, ir> u 
New York 1 » t 17 for I’.unt-a Pitn- 
John (' Smith. Kneeiand, arrived at New 
N ul l, pet from Mobile. 
I.rStm A Lewis, Bi. raess. arr: •• ,ti N a 
York p« t * 11 u 11 15,11111. 
I.iitah f Kaminski. S W mi i n.. a u 
at 1 »arien < ». s tr<mi New Y am 
hill 1 a 1' tr ( i 1 11 d i S i i f|u N A 
bury port Pet 17 to: Nrw Ym1 k \ ;a I’* 
.Man A H a I i. M Yea/ir. s.uied l; ..m i •• 
linin' (M 11 fur Brunsw mk (1 a. 
M i; Milieu, 1 >\ t• sail. .! uni N. A S' r.-lv 
). is for 1 1 Hi I’m,. 
I: F IVttnJT.'A Mors u San n 
; ii t 17 n otn l’hila»i* 11dua. 
Sai le I < )!, \Y 11 W -1 sanr. tm,; Bailor 
! Per 17 !. N-w York 
I T. Ur. \ S W Hi. .. |-. rd at 1 >a am i, 
I iron, N-V. Yolk. i WiNmni Fr. -i. ru 1 Ikn.a tt. arris at 
! N'rW Y.u ; Srpt S' tr. ■; Ik.l o,„ 
I \\ Nrw tun \ '.oml.H ,t 
I' p la ! •' uii 1it. p! a 
I-1 <ie■ ,il inn •>/ \\ oiiiiiii’s * lik" 
i ■■ i- •• .1 * '. t > I! W. 
i 1 g. < ». ■: J’l.e \\ m I" a:' 
I I-. S >- o a I', :11<<i presnh i.i <■( he 
j Mum,. d« .-:,i Mrs. Frank 11. 
Id gg*. Auburn M- S.,r Taw m R.. 
of V w V ork Mm. II. I. Mk, Mrs. t'.iim- 
iin• 1» Rod M:s. Wn lk |- v-- of 1.,-w is- 
■ a i, Mis A ra isbman, Anl urn ami Mrs. 
f.:i i.M: Sir* rlrr .1 ('olirnn!, \ I! A ; i i:. 
F 111■ | was s, d in tin- l»ai!,ju«•! liali in 
tin a ol the slag,-. 
At tin- inerting Thursthty morning, n : h, 
F.lm ■>! rel eiiui'eh. Aiihnrn, alter addre.-s.-s 
'f Welcome and reports of oilierrs, there W iS 
.: discussion mi “The e'; ub-wonian and iua 
snrioundings.'' Reports from eluhs follow- 
'd, or u | tv ing the forenoon. At the after- 
noon in ret i ng the report of the committee m 
education was discussed in three minute 
speeches. Then followed reports from the 
federate eluhs and the ■•■onimittee <>n m-erol- 
ogy. In the evening the annual address 
was delivered by Mrs. F. S. Osgood. V ari- 
ous pap, is were also read and addrcssrs 
made In several guests. The exercises wen- 
interspersed with exerllrnt musie, both \n- 
eal and instrumental. 
At. the closing session Friday, the follow- 
ing officers were elected : President, Mrs. 
H. F. Itowst, ISangor: Vi e President, Mrs. 
Anna S. Hunt, Augusta: Secretary, Mrs. 
J dames S. Stevens On»m>; Treasurer, Mrs. 
I Rutten L. Soule, Oroiio. 
What is 
Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher’s prescription for Infants 
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine n..r 
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute 
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor <»it. 
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years’ use l,v 
Millions of Mothers. Castoria is the Children’s Panacea 
—the Mother’s l'riend. 
Castoria, 
“Cft'horia > l[ a<iaji! I -. c' IMren that 
t r* I'niai!...! i it as -a.[we .. r 1-1a: 1 •.rij •. 
ka-.v. r, t FI. \ Ate Y, i< 
i 1 '• : Hr si.* a. N Y 
** The i:s f i< 
its ra-Tira so w< II kreavn ti it it. s<-•: .< a 
of SU]" ren.ira: a 
intelligent f;t>:si!i• s v ii Y it ke.-j. r. 
Within easy r-1 
-4 Y .sx •! •. I > > 
Sa.*!A Y >rk « Yy, 
Cast aria. 
Casinri.-i. <'••nstipnti>..i 
l!;r hi u "IjII-.i, Km -a': .:j, 
Kil;s A r! r: s, !.’ i*1 .. ami J ;. 
W ir ut injurious ai.iou. 
Tk;: Cknt.v it Mi’an v, 77 M':k-;av S :-i:kkt. Nh;w Y 
Gold Clarion 
FOR WOOD OR COAi 
IP 
f:;| .1 ■ ; 
|L H 11 v : F 
IS A- li iiTire ttu* !*■:::•> }• 4 
$ 
•' 1 V. 11 <■ V 
to cro-’omv, ; : ?•-. 
ir:1:t ;'.l! n is Lit- *Y r 
Portable 
Cooking Rangt 
c or a« .c. '-k to see < •• : 11 c U ■ «f 1 mi; ; :t v.' *. 
St'<\ ls. K vcr\ R.f^e w.u: u;o i. !U "..:(■■■[ •: 
W OOD BISHOP & COMPANY, 
and (2 West Market Square. I'> WiOk, MAIN! 
Mr- ■ -.. 
1 i ,«l ISM-.", i’r.", S I -I v m, ,, 
VICTOR 
to W’.'W ?- mi fliiaiiii? r# 
* 
Cftf-'i i -> ■ ’■ 
(,<) / it ■ •. v ..••.? > ', 
Capital stock, 200, JO 
N<) V. I \ \ I. * -■ 111. v t i, \ t. 
S^-'O.OOtl 
i F U li L I A I, ;> A ft i) N O \ A h S!:; s s I; t. ■- 
Oni Huuo; an*! J ■* s* 
1} I IlnU'UI.(I IH-Ihir- 
sixteen Hu mired Ion- «t 
mjuhI to a dividend on the mitre t apitu ■it- > 
Seven and Out -hall p« r mi. 
j 'lulo m m ’,t over Tvveni) Thousand r«in>. II. '. 1’ >- s I.• 
t li*MV w It I < 1 Is 
-.i ini -Imi- .1 m ■ ... ■,!•■• ml 
ii.i- -It. >\\ ;. !• .a, 11 r»’.’ to t..u> i.. <■- m 
V- ".ost :■ u.-t! m .; 
M. I' !‘M\V ,t 11 < 1 Oil M ll <- III 1 
lit, mill- 11 'kiiim n[. m. tiu'ii tnl ij 
tiff. V »I I-. t ill’ iV>l |! !M '.Ml •• 
m HMIt ll M'.lllrn! I luM'i'i > 
: in U-: latpelv mm.-a.-*- flu- mt(• =.: .mm 
Ilia'- -•< the ‘iiipan) it h. s •!«•»#■ r: its 
o additional ni 1111 n ur power at u tost ot ylll, 
; o(H’ : it mm- ■ ••ntnk-?iT riiM -I u h. u i.. .« 
ti* •.! I- M l' tf liat tils' < til |<U ll\ 'A ill H’ i! 
i'i* 1 n Twenty-the per rent, on 
th< pur value of the rupilal .slot k. h > 
■ ’is a limited nuinher oT -hare- of It- stork at 
Hli> ( ents per share. :!•••• 
I f. Bl Iti.Kxs. President, 
(arc cl s. I,. SIMPSON rnuinar.} \aent. 
*>»» Kroadu iv, Sew lork t ii\ 
j I 
M AN iS<*4. 
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 
T!ir«*e Trip* I'rr N\ *-h 
Steamer CaSTIWE 
t IMHUI » 
|> i ... 
s\\t I: i! i:i;i;* >1 ■: \*.tu 
! w. }*i 11: *. ;;>■'! 
b1':1 i \s a i;b i:\ v..- i: <;. : ■ 
\ M > 
Y M. C A. BUILDING, 
ISAMIOU, MAIM 
I’he l.eailintj It a si ness Colhi/r in 
the State. 
The Mily sell". I ea-i mi 1 .• ii i-., 
“Kills System t Aelnal Business Braellre 
the StaPt.’* St ll'i\ I lit.! Ml-h! rr.n 
I»j; N * III— T V «■ H B( «k Ur.-j III. r.:; u;, —. 
A tit linu-t ir. reniiianslii|>. ( <.rres{>«nMiriire m 
mereial I.aw. Spelling. tual ltii.'iue>s I'raet ire. j 
llankum. Shorthand and I'ypew nt im: 
Semi ter fatah-mir. ejvinn hill < 1 *—< ri}»; 1.a. f 
Kills System, t •iielher with testimonial^ ti-an tin* 
leading edueat.n Addiv-s 
K. It t'HKLLIS, Seerelar), j 
Banuor, Maine. 
ft 
U \ ( ^ 
O !>(/-•/* 
'7/7 •• I n H ■•' 
/>#•/•/ //,. / .1/ M i h it 
/ / S / ■ w * 
I \ \ i H 1 X t* <( f h, :> / 
/ if tt II S h //•/«•• ■ /" .'/ / S' 
j{ // / //■; 
if Sltfi-j ;t ; 
qU'ililU unit firii■» 
Mears & Pitt 
.Ml »H I > I V 1 I > 
64 & 6G Hipii Sir-f; 
Liiiht as a | air 
\S h iti. ns s \ ■ u 
Sweet as a k -. 
'Neath mistletoe. 
I i" natm e '> beO 
Repleni shmeua 
1 he start of liu*. 
‘•.Ma>rniii*.i nt 
THE GENUINE v a .. V. HM 
THE BEST FL OUR ON K 
demand ir u v ai m 
Vv a |'l :i. IM ,> -a 
H .B Goodwin & i :m 
N. !*ce Of S- f : Mf'i 
Muu Vlalnr. \Y ai«i v-. 
Y 
\ n i; m j. 
For Sale 
Pi.' -.in It III.. 
t'-i Pi.' fine ? 
ul u;it. m.i •»! ,i( i.'li 
Ml!" 1 (' Mi' 
I A |.>* 
TO BE LET. 
1 lie store, store houses and »h 
City Point, formerly occupied tn 
Otis & Co. Apply to 
A H 01 
■ '11 235 Upper High St. B 
< 'ouiity i'rop Reports. 
t I N "t ll 1-. s \1 K I’.' 'A1!P •I' 
\<;i: :< til H K. 
i :»I»I -;« l-pp 111 this Virility 
I i > 1>\ !:.l I ! I lit- V CSl part 
'Hi h t ll.lt \\ 'll 1. 1 "I lit 
is \, I's a..XV 
.'IMS. ill.: U 1 ha! > li i: 111 n 
arli tln-iil nghtv pm out. 
S’- ■ ■■'knig v -1" ti;.- si- 
s -||- 
.t’ -1 ■';* :1 I on !;. 
... i> a .ss. >,a\ til. u-st 
;’rirrs |.r<■ ail ami < "liipi— 
is yri :■ iiarkx I for good 
.• ! I '.rr \ it is gellrrall> 
I ; 1\ g ’■ »>! M r» WO 1 1 S,-] f, .y 
_• 1, rax till-.. »st >1 gn >\\ illy 
s i. !.is ami \vr may s 
on iii-M spring hat w «• 
■ i anal to ... good work 
XX r\ ,-r Wrir hr!o’. }‘,y 
.! ■ Mi; o.-st as aim, \\ iiril 
:m-. 1 a as k-- t hankful 
.1 ■-rf111 rt the (atU!<■ K. 
Ti;r ! 1111 tact'1. has 
lmtidh- all tlm roru 1‘roi.n 
to: t la farmers have so hi it in 
nts hasht'l 1 > B. 
!\ 1 ‘.liin-r ami lu-es, have !: ivlii 1 e\ r| '1 a tew 
warn, days -t sunmmr Tim 
it. is It. mil yr. *winy l*>-'t; ; 
n,' !: y ; I,,* m ivasod ■ | uaiil'»\ 
■ ■ |a; md tlliill last eal 
v 'l ha\ pivv ai 1 tlir**u*il: 
si k ■, .: 1 hr in drum ml. a> 
!•.•••• i in 11a\ 11a11 t, ■ soi i 
".its. is ntruiny 
t tia a hall is miifh yram 
i- last yell tim'd lain hs 
>* 1 anno. .1. (i 
o Hi i-H. 
n .i; ;•••!'< Ni- stM'n-us 
I'U ir-'sts malcrinily 
;. t :■■ -1 yr. >w ny 1 is 
i. i- Vi as 1" r« y *: a 
\ jtm-t mi! s. 
sh» |" at, 
I 
vhls |ua d> r-n. Fn-d- 
T ’• 1 ■! sw oa ami \vi- 
ss alsl v. ir N 
"Sts I at a to >f > In 1! V 
11 S.' aim o •1u}'h»il:it "t rot 
,i s, S vain.-tins 
jit. t< d h\ rn-.t. Fruit u ;T 
t i j■; o.- \ ••ars. 
:■ oisaiy T > h, "lie .'\t,. lit. 
: a inn : ns. Thv 
r-"- 
1 dvrv s.i-H k, ,nn;re 
r, >- no-. j\ 
V 1 m t '• 11 1k ■ \\ ;• h 
in 
I < > i I S i * d 
v:v.-r :l!|il 
.. si, rn \v 
n "id nn h -t 1 i• sp sin' 
o a. •m bridy,- m '' 
and t in- <dairy. y< 
■•o .. ;i!i:i .12 
a at Mm and .ail t< w 
ii ii mis u.m 11 v hunt: s about 
it nts al.. -IT t in- ■ ii 
U"\v living being (diaries 
!• H m f Bre\\ e; He 
Vl.-unt H »|»e tlm a m ;• day 
•a as tlnaigli he knew ihnusi 
11ert lie names -a. the st-mes 
ii.il ial't mm. He says ne 
an e ais to live to he h»n as 
j. and believes that 
tat v n in regard to the life of 
onm. t. 
a »'a; a I’etid n ton is a remark- 
i : it he! ’A e I’ll! turns 1'elldie- 
uoi n in St-aungtias ( «atn 
a Nam > in Inmre of B.Hast. 
ii1 hireti, ad I;\ mg to grow 
m u :• st i!! Ii i ng and t In y 
•I radius of J Uli leS, e ee| t- 
New Y- a k Tin- 
?• get her a slit at time ng-. 
a tilo.-t nterest ng reunion. 
M May. ( a IV Mrs 
! V a J a d allies < I Vml le- 
o'-. Mrs V r ,ills' 
.!■ Pendleton, nj Mm Pi i- 
I el. a the Id I'ei: 
'• I e\ St etdlell T all st oil ot 
a.. id' dsn'orth. 
!: has h id Tel. •'! it I Veil a. U d 
■ st: J ;: m i.g. and In- has gr u.d- 
.: '• sit t o t I' is ■ i! V. t a 
TO- Ol, II. s a m-.st 
_ 
■ •' " " p" *' 
I a.w 'loin < 1 lege 
will •!*■; i ver a < m vsc ..f 
-' I.: ■ v;: 1 !'i in Augusta 
trv assistant ", from '7 To 
i• ■1 am! a c<mi]-ct.itive exami- 
! i• I among tin* candidates. 
1 ld'ii c has just sent l’rof 
m-ok>, nearly :;nn m mimher, 
.11) ■'! the Hon. Stephen L. 
Mi». I’ierce v as a sister of the 
•• <ks are very high!) prized 
gi n h ilic painting of Rome 
■ in ’In- west t vm pa inm ■ •! 
■ m Hm- Art iluilding, and s 
!>y ti -■ mmi) visitor-. Tim 
ml did group .-1 figures repre- 
..... Tlmught. the Soul, ! ;fe, 
I 1 ’aint,ng and Sen ipt ure. 
1 -aid has undergone so. era! 
aligns Owing t.i» tie* pres." ii re 
Id) aid. 'Cl, lias resigned the 
rsiiij and Minot. '.«» was 
•" p 1 are ( u dv\ a) 'dm forint*]'l\ 
‘•mig.-r, "M-'i-eeds Minot as assis- 
lid Rh-dgett. 'dh, w as doted 
■ ag.-r It is t.l>e ti ist time in tie* 
He- Orient's experience that 
m-cii at t lie heat! of it. 
FOR MEN ONLY. 
A Splendid Private 
Lecture to Men. 
Powerful Words Never To Be 
Forgotten. 
Music Hall, Boston. Has A Great 
Audience. 
Every Word Went Straight 
to the Heart. 
A Talk That Was of Great and 
Priceless Value. 
[SI—' •■■■. 
1h is n'n. ')rt. 17. —Men want to be strong. 
Tlie.s want good health. sound bodies, vig- 
or* -us const it ut ions. 
Tlies were told just lmsv to obtain all these 
last evening, in that gn at private lecture to 
i:.ei .gi veil bv tbe noted spe. iulist. I>r. (ire.-ne 
! l\ nil''e riaee Uosioii. Mass., ill Music 
li iPMon. 111 !«■ !;ave learned that 
Wa-1. » noted jdivsteiall gives a lecture, 
tin; b ear >• uuethiiig they want to know, 
S. l: 1 b.l : at ss i! gt it is belie? I them. 
Tie- 1!■ ’1 r lias do*...ted his svlmie i«I<• !o < 
I 1 i > "i ;i a a and nervous d iseases. 
il feat meat .s >* ■ *ii lieia-ut and his siirre." 
s. mi.eh greater than '■ it oi any other 
ohy s'-aan. t hat i.:t ante ami he w..ml. rfttl 
i il :• M a i. li e\'e V household .11 tin 
Old A m til \\ In run :se to sueli a e ill ep- 
1 111 e a •. t a i. -1 •.. o, h. n s ,. 11 n a m a n 
-. ha> indeed ss ,-i mnd the title ■ •! 
t in- g: cate,st I i \ illg sue. ,t 
i 1 priVMte fur, \ a. n. •! t he 
n > t iiiii'M'.iM an,; ;,! Iv. go >. 
V‘t M livin'; I fiat Muti 
;i,I tir > ..p :,„v. ,| p, nP-. :r 
i..ii v .ini.!•;<•!!> a ml <Z\\ .j* ill «i«*-^]*• r. ^Ii «• 
in, 1- •. j •. •! i: 11 lT ■' 1 !n-i; | 
_'T Ills: .• !'■■!. ?!• .. 
iiwuv, ir,i \ lug ilif'i vvi-aiv. .-nm ah-'l •«lit 1 j 
:; ■ it >i‘ a !i ’; 111: ; '■ a j si n 
H 1 ■■ !;t- 1.. 1 f>! i. 1 > IMIP‘11. « 
t> :■ ■■ ; ■ r.■ Ii-r ;m\ tangili <■( 
■ ■■ .i. ;-i '->:••!i I 
i.» .1,-1 T I, 
'A c.ik lies', aimI I'..in 
u 
i i! 1 ;o Tie Ii-1 II f-nc «•>".'» i tills 
I' i ■ 11, ’.-.MM: ! !e V ealllll't lie 
1 n, igunge t«.e Mr- 'tie, tie- very 
•> .- '-h> ••! !- depends i: j-.tj the 
! > Mar.;, a ph\siral and 
'11e:,■ wi k a: "'••• .'a ••«! .lirert-ly te Tins 
A 1 r-n is :!a .5re f a tins terrible 
•' :! What m they do to get well ? 
l ie !!‘• mat living who lias done so 
min h ;■ iris large class ot patients as Dr. 
hi Me- tn i- th.-re an;, D i; 111 •) < t his prac- 
11 v ill. h this s j e1 i a 1 s t lias obtained 
su ii til.: Vei •*is results. ty-eing in ins large 
prirll the terrible results of This disease, 
ind knowing tin- .liability of ot.iier piiysi- 
nans 1 j" wit! t, ami indeed tie* failure 
ot lie >st "f them to recognize sueh a com- 
plaint, the } > :, -j determined to make this 
department a special study. He searched 
tin- m..rat" -jes of the world, devoting years 
f study and enormous sums of money to 
h-arn >s:t; vel\ the action of every known 
In-r n .nt In pa its. 
Hi- -■ ieress inis far exceeded his greatest 
vxpe. rations Th-* combination -d harmless, 
Vegetal h remedies he lias Slleeccded itl bring- 
ing 'get.her and compounding for this cum- 
I plain’.. !- m-.st woi;der 111i. He has prepared 
i‘-Mie.ij.-s foi this terrible physnia! and nerv- 
ous cakness in nu‘11. sc potent in their heal- 
niLr iiul -trei!gt.lien:ng power, so irresistible 
in T i. !'!■*. ts, and so permanent m their 
res; ts, that there is no case winch .-annut 
'o "!i>■,.11. They strike right v t he 
1 his Fearful Affliction, 
an-. mma t leu r yit a 1;/1 ng ml iirtirc the 
a ■■■'•': ami desp. .mleiit pe rsiai s<mu 
!••• i a iii'W ill.- within linn, t he 
*: >• > it 1. it h. tin- nerves 1 .«•!-« mte 
a a iml steadx t le- niiml regains its 
1 ‘e t!i- |'• i. ii11 ami hoi low eiieeks 
’»> *i'i 11' '!!!,‘ ie ■! '111.-s ril-li ami 
■ » v am ami heaitii 
1 i <e h in-' a eat!;, f. <v am under! ak- 
:1 a '-in and d< ;a .-ssh.ii have gone, 
the st'-p :s linn ami -• *■ .ant am! the In-art 
beer!t; v\ b le pe :»ini ambit: 'll. Tins is 
w hat I > 4 rivii. s rein dies are doing every 
•la.' toi these poo! -aif'l. ;<as. T!ie\ aremak- 
ma '■il'oiig. li'le men at! of weak, nervous 
| "iiheimrs. ami surei;. m> greater or nobler 
\V e k Was e\ er ni < ■ Uliplished 
}'h\sn-ians have a!ways been in the habit 
■ I r* -s filling poisons for tins disease, and 
the harm done by 1 hem is un ah ulahle. Sm-li 
poisumuis 'drugs do mu in the least build up 
and strengthen the system, they only im- 
I p 'V.-risli tin blood, weaken still more the 
aueady exhausted nerves, and make the pa- 
j tii-i.it worse than before taking them, (hmi- 
| mi'll sense will tell all thinking persons that I harmless vegetable, remedies, wliadt give rt;- 
: newed strength and vigor, are w hat are re- 
paired in this, as well as all elironie and 
j 111*i \'mis mseases. 
Thousands of unhappy sufferers all over 
:he land are constantly bring ured by his 
wonderful remedies. If you belong to this 
■ 1 iss. do not delay another moment, but con- 
sult 1 >r. (iree.ne, take these remedies your- 
'■ il and get well. K"r you will he curt d just 
I surely as you take tiirm M is oflier is at 
■'d Temple I’larr, lloston. Mass., where he 
■ -nsu it ‘A it li all, free* -f barge. 
A md her great blessing to these patients is 
1 hr doctor's system of let ter eorrrspoudenre. 
; This enables men all ever the rnit.nl States, 
I sutlermg from this disease, to consult him 
J w.Thout leaving their homes, and absolutely 
i fire of eharge. Writ** him a letter stating 
j !iow you feel, and lie will answcr if. describ- 
ing your complaint thoroughly, telling what 
In do to 1m* cured, and the cost of the neces- 
sary medicines. 
This system --f treatment through letter 
correspondence has proved of ineah ulahle 
importance, as thousands of men arc being 
cured by :t who could never afford to come 
to tie* city, hut who, hy having the medi- 
cines scut them, at the low prices which the 
Doctor always charges, an* enabled to be 
perfect 1 \ and permanently cured. Write 
him at mice, if you canm-t visit him at the 
ott ■ e, d J’eiiipa■ Place, Boston, Mass., and 
•>\c promise \<a: a speed\ ami permanent 
rest,a'atmn to sound and vigorous health. 
Don lit y < orrespondeuee. 
Waldo Ckntkk. Miss Nora Lufkin of 
Moiiro« .'.pent last week with Miss Nellie M. 
Luce... A very large crop of apples has 
been harvested in this place...,On account 
of the storm. Oct. l’>th, Honesty Orange, 
M oiriil, did not meet with Mr. and Mrs. 
Miles Luce as proposed. 
Skaksm-'M Mrs. Sarah C. Haskell and 
Mrs. Harry Osborne of Camden are visiting 
in t *wn ...Mrs. Horatio D. Crie and son of 
South Matinicus have been spending a few 
week with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. IL 
Packard.... Kev. M. F. Bridgham and wife, 
Dr. A. Miliett, J. W. Farrar. Misses J. F. 
McFarland and Fdith M. Farrar and Mrs. 
L. C. Poor attended the Maine State Sunday 
School convention at Kockland.. Mrs. Ira 
Pitman of Belfast is visiting at Mr. A. I 
McCorrison's ...Mrs. Elizabeth Bradbury 
has gone to Worcester, Mass., to spent the 
winter with her daughter. Mrs. Sarah A. 
Farrar, accompanied her and will remain 
for some time Mrs. Margaret Fogg has 
gone to P lOand to vi>it her sister, Mrs. 
Peter Stubbs. 
\ IN ALU AY I'.N. \\ ork Oil the Imi mbit loll of 
tie- nieinorial building has begun. It will 
It.' 1. irate. I between the (hid Fellows and the 
Masons -Us. Miss Carrie <Tockett, <me 
■I our enterprising y.-ung ladies, has organ- 
ized a class in ph\ si-mI euitare. Ail desiring 
’raining in that branch w.ml.l •!«' well to 
p itr-mi/c in r. The old ire house, situated 
at the lien'll, which lias been trying for 
>.'U,eti a t.--depart this life, yielded up its 
ist p g u e u t s in the recent gale.... Several 
townspeople attended the recent 
San.tav school convention at Kockland. 
.Two new nienibeos were received ini" 
I m church >ct. 11th... The Odd Fei 
■as blo.k prevents a pieasmg ap].earan 
as new coat ol paint.\ new n kw 
I,.is beell built ill place oj thenId ollc name.I 
isi winter. Tic- •> s.-i t vi are is 
v- me a ml w! i ons.i b | a ■ t" an 
may b. pi ,, cl wit bin ;t Miss ,\ In 
! in,- lias returned t. Ini' a;:,!;, s m 
im ;c.i c, ns-r v ;p "pv \V"i-k cm ,b V 
in's new In, is.- is ;:d ancing. ..b>,.;. 
a > iin.g S ban.a u ic h -s b. n 
Mr. Five. -a a- .'nop 
.1. ion .' 1 bat hi T "... n .s IP, '• 
:a n.tnk. I •. lore idling I c c:t v 
•. — .: 11 ■. w bat 'U ret ara ng t!i 
.. 11 i:s Wil -1 ]*1» k- Ui M V. 1.111 .' 
d i. «i .pued it fn. s > km 'tot tin- 
V. -' HlTf, 1 A AI d\y e ‘lit J .!'•••>. ami the 
j \ K. >• '11 il 1 > 111 11. I. < iligt 
I >.M :! 1 "i T‘ i:1 1 >d i\ «•'. ellillg < let III., 
at •1 a g -'*•! Line W Is eith-.v *■•!. The j e- .is 
nr-- 1 g< .\\ mis a m w -r, in .Lb; ah Lane 
it !:is leniie < ». t -J.'. a!'te: .i sb at l. 
U file age .i 7^ wars. 7 out h- and 'Jl 
M Lane u as 1 e ;i: k ib in 
a ’]'!’• e ':! Veil IV 
ness, 'A 11 11 be ••b-m rd up and built k:- 
! i. :• n_ in s! d ? be u a k himseif 
I i id in 1;:S Land t" Lin <>l au.\ ma- 
.. Hi.-jit .ml In good work. H- a!-, i..,d 
•*! bn-dm-ss at•:!;t\ k A shown b\ :. A 
v : i.j hearted ami gemaaais, e\er re,ni\ m 
r*--; mi-! mb-- v'A-.f tin- m -edy or siiiib i- 
:ng. Uid i :s a-iviee was fteii sought by 11: Se 
a ; :' a a. He 1 ■;i> i mad.- m ni\ fait i;t n 1 
friends, win Jon; with the >»• :*. aved daughter 
11: 'll Mi hi be loss of a b'lld aild 1"\ ’tig 
int b--r. a sympathetic friend and neighbor. 
II s a i',.. who died is years ago, was for- 
n r 3 Mis- A tie line Pendleton. He leaves 
■ .anghier. Miss .Jennie Lane, who r-sid- 
'1 V. Til 11 e 1 father, Olle sister, Miss llilti- 
na I: Lane, and one brother, Stephen Lam-, 
both i>t Frankfort. The funeral was held at 
ills late residence (Jet. nth, and the house 
was ii 1 led with sincere mourners. The dis- 
eoiirse was by Ib*v. Myra Kingsbury of Bel- 
fast. ..lohunie Libhv, who has been sick 
with typhoid fever, bus so far recovered as 
to be able to sit up several hours each day. 
The many friends of Miss Grace M. Lib- 
by will be pleased to learn that she likes 
her school in Bridgewater, Mass., very much, 
now that she has got used to the methods. 
She !ms a lovely hoarding place in Whitman. 
Mrs. Willard Keen and her mother, Mrs. 
Luther Mudgett, reported as very sick, are 
able to ride out some.... South Brarn-h 
Grange, bv invitation, visited Granite 
Grange, North Sears port, OeL pith in their 
new hall. 
North Skaksrokt. Mrs. A. W. Harriman 
has goim Lowell, Mass., to visit her par- 
«■ nt, Mr. ami Mrs. B. F. Haskell. Her sis- 
ter, M is< Ffhe, who had been visiting her for a 
f*w weeks, a eompanied her... Mvs. (Bee. E 
• h pi! who ias Keen dangerously ill, is on 
tl gain Mr. and Mrs. 11. IL Cunningham 
■I Belfast were in town recently visiling 
fra mis. Fled S Black tnd Charles Moore 
ha-.e returned p > Massael.usetts, where tlie\ 
ha\e employment .... M rs. C. 11. Ni. kerson 
and Mr>. Bertha 1’age •! Prospect Bed. n 
rea-itd ves ii: town reeent ly. The Mi- 
Ephraim base hall team went Swaiiville 
< >' I 'it h to play t lie \V !dl --s <>: t hat t w a 
and gained a vbioiw of nine to noth ng 
Wm. 11. Mason has moved t<- Fraukb'rt, 
where he lias bought a farm ...Mr ami 
Mrs. S. L. Dodge of Beltast were in town 
recently, guests el Mr. and Mrs. D. C S.-a- 
ve\ ....Mr. and Mrs. Luther Calderwood of 
Breen's Landing visited the family of Asa 
Carter recently.... Freeman J. How, who 
has been quite ill for the past few weeks, is 
improving tapidlv...-The annual meet ing 
of the stockholders of the North Seaisport 
cottage at North port Camp f* round was held 
Oet. fith at the residence of \V. ,1. Mathews 
and officers elected as follows: See'y, Albert 
F. Mathews ; treasurer, Isaac Mason; agent, 
Henry Havis... Hr. Ben. Colson of Bangor 
was in town recently... Tliomas Morton of 
Stockton Spnngs was m town recently in 
search of a man w ho had stolen a w agon 
and robes ..Miss Mattie ,i Mathews will 
goto Everett, Mass., in a lew weeks to at- 
tend school.... M r. and Mrs. James Cun- 
ningham <>f Belfast \isired Mr. and Mrs, 
Janies Harriman recent ly .... M rs. W. L. 
Mathews, who lias been quite ill for the 
past month, is improving rapidly. Mrs. 
i hit ie B. 11 ills is a iso recovering from her 11- 
j ness. Mrs. J. M. Nickerson is still confined 
to her bed.... II. 11. Smart has sold his farm 
t" Luther George of Prospect. Mr. and 
Mrs. Smart will spend tin* winter in Massa- 
chusetts.\limit 2~t couples attended the 
dance in the new Grange hall Thursday 
night, Get. 11th. and a grand, goml time was 
enjoyed by a 11.... M rs. 11. K MobVans is vis- 
iting her mother in Appleton.... Mrs. io*- 
beeea Trip ol Swauville, win* is over s-1 years 
old, walked into town recently to see an 
old friend, Mrs. Annie {smart, who met with 
an accident, and broke her Jeg some mue 
ago. Mrs. Tnpp walked to her home the 
next day.... Capt. A. A. Larrahee lias a tine 
blooded two-year-old colt lie would like to 
sell. The colt was sired h\ 1’rinec Withers. 
.Arthur P»>>yd. Worth; Master of Gran- 
ite Grange, has beaten the record. lie drove 
from this place, a distance of two miles, to 
his home in Prospect, changed his clothes, 
shaved and ate his sapper and returned 
here to attend the Grange dance in nineteen 
minutes. If there is another Master of a 
grange in Waldo count\ who has a better 
record, we should he pleased to hear from 
them.... A very pleasant evening was pass- 
ed at the home of Mrs. A. A. Larrahee <>et. 
l'Jth. After listening to some choice music 
by her daughter, Miss Liz/.ie, games were 
indulged in until a late hoar, when candy 
and nuts were passed around All returned 
to their several homes having enjoyed a 
very tine time. 
Tlie Kookport lJreuk water. 
The breakwater now in the process of 
construction at h’ockport. Mass., is a pub- 
lic improvement of great importance to 
the commercial interests of Maine. It is 
estimated that seventy thousand vessels 
of various classes pass ( ape Ann yearly, a 
large portion of which is hound to or from 
eastern ports, and ill inter -sted will 
nderstand wliat a public blessing a har- 
or of refuge oil the north side of Cape 
Ann will be. The work laid out is of 
great magnitude and when completed will 
enclose a safe liarbo! of nearly three 
square miles area. The materi d for build- 
ing the break wall t lies close at band ill 
the ( ape Ann grand •• ■,. Thus fai 
some six hundred and by thousand tons 
have been deposited in t’ •• w ill. which is 
to be a mi b ami 11;r*• .,..-11 t.■. long and 
at some depths three loin 1 red feet wide 
at the bot’om, and >7'>,:.OOu have been ev 
petsded. h 1- osi; m i; d ! ha' : be entire 
work w i d ny d iv ii \million ; ms of g r a n- 
id and a tola; expense i'! Ax ad one-bait 
million dol!ars. 
1 Ida h,< S> I. 
A \btlhha *; at \hiki t. ml blood. 
< e U A V. 111] -e, = •( 
A ■!••? •• h -ii ;ti \1 1 i i •! the dlgeS- 
I > bis. Sr V A. A. II <u. .V i’ ■. at ■-i per 
I ! little 
Upg 1 1 s M n \\ ■ * 
I !. ’? M liderst -lit ••lie'- lie --•' ■<! ]||;| I, 
;• N > Allil.l A \ NI > \ ! i:v. T'MO Mild 
i Ini ! 1 s !• •- MI! V JI v. j\\ sa\ «,,, 
j ; ,V c d i e |S|.. ; v\ !• d 
I, m-. d sI a negro ?‘ >! i ,r 
HutkljnN trnlca .Vide. 
*i";i. id | s vi.\ ,. it: i ”, •• !> !' ( 
Id .--' S: res. '. efS. Si: ! ’: i 
Sore?. T. -. t'I.ad Han.; Ci 
I : v i;' > I ie?. m j > a v r.-tpured. It ,s 
g:ia it d g:\ e ]>«;!.. ?.:T S fa •tit'll or 
lio-fe- fin,,;, .a ]’, ;,a Uts ft I’ b,.\. 
F !' '■ i:• A. A. lb V. e> iV C.I. 
!5ina-.\ ay. "And young 1*1. -w. r. »j'.. ,. w 
W !. Was tlW t.\> I.. '.Sting I li.lt A ’Id Net 
dll S, met lung to HIVUlse t he Ill l.t w '• aJ. 
ever beta line .f ldlil'.'' St a. hdc• a Man. 
[.'i-'tiiriitg alarm .an. As. tlo- last we ]i.-a rd.' 
When Baby was sick. we gave La ‘astoria. 
When she was a Child, she eri-d >; Casta *ria. 
When she became Miss, she clung t«- vasteria. 
When she had Children, she gave them Caste ria 
; 
Says Dr. I’arkhursi,. 'There is something 
in a crowd of thoroughly earnest women 
that it is impossible to oven•! ime.” This some- 
thing perhaps is a desire of the earnest wo- 
men tn have everything their ow u way, and 
to have it right off. 
The Discovery Saved His Lite. 
•Mr. (i. Cailhmette, Druggist, Heaversvi 1 Ie, 
111., say.?: “To Dr. King’s New Discovery 1 
owe my life. Was taken with I.a (irippe 
and tried all the physicians for miles about, 
hut of no avail and was given up and told 1 
could li. T live. Having Dr. King's New 
Dis ’iivery in my store I sent for a bottle and 
began its use and from the first dose began 
; to get better, ami liter using three bottles 
was up and about again. It is worth its 
J Weight in gold. We Wi ’ll! keep Store |.|- | house without if.” <b-1 a free trial at A. A 
I i I owes N C.i.' 
F"gg savs that, ds maid of lb work is a 
! Vei thoughtful girl. When she dropped a 
| co-,1 iv piece of china ui the ih.nr the ot her 
j day, slit- w as not at ail anm -y;. Si., mere- 
j !\ remarked t hat 1 w as m-ky she ,i i. .pp.-.j 
j it before siit* swa p;. 
j Mrs. M.-Swat. “That new girl in the 
I k:t>’hen br-aks an awlu iot bimi. Site 
; w 'VI .s lie- nearly lode;,ill.' Mr Mi-Swat. 
I"l don 't 111! Utl '1 So laic'll. W it’ll she's 
I ill .-aking ci.ui., she isn't singing ‘Sweet Via- 
I 
( ure 1 or lleuriut fie. 
j Vs remedy I'm/ all (t inns < >1 Headache i Kleetru Litters has j»r*»\cd t• < *• tin »*r,v 
j host. It otToots a permanent fiiro and tlm 
most droatiod habitual siok headache* yiohl 
to its inlinonoo. Wo urge all who an* atlli. t- 
tl to proriin* a hottlo, ami gm- this roiuotly 
a lair trial. In oasos nl' hahitnal constipation 
Kloctric Litters euros hy giving the noodotl 
h>niI l.' tin- howols, ami f.-w mses long la- 
ds! tin* list* nf this modicum. Try it ouco. 
j Largo hot tics only Fifty tents at A. A. 
1111 was A »' i. 
Hellet In Mx flours. 
distressing Ki«hn*y ami Lladder diseases 
rolievod in six hours hy tlm “Nkw 
! St.l III A.mkhk an Ividnkv Cl UK." This now 
j remedy is a gn at surpriso on account -1 its 
: oxcootling prompttmss in relieving pain in 
t he bladder, kidm-vs. ha* k, ami o\or\ part <>| 
I tin- urinary passages in ma.c or female. It 
| relievos retention of water and pain in pas- sing it almost immediately. If you want, 
I quick roiiol ami cun* this is yutir roim dy. 
j Solti hy A. A. Ih'wos A C" I druggists, Lc- | fast. 
: 
Nows from Matinious. 
('apt. Henry l’liiUuook ;s having a now 
pig-poll ami hen-muise htiiit. 
Yachts and Boats. 
The steam laum li Leola and sloop Sa.1 lie 
have been hauled out in Boose river. 
The F. ('. B. has gone out of commission 
and will he moored in tie* upper harbor ba- 
the w inter. Sin* is t-o ha ve a new suit, of sails 
for next season. 
Frank W Ison has taken out the sloop 
Stranger and hauled her to his lath, r's 
pla.-e ou Condon street for the winter. H. 
will make some improvements m lie- before 
next si'.ksi>u. 
The London Field says that Lord Dunra- 
veii has virtually th ided to build a chal- 
lenger for tin* America cup. It is to he a 
cutter of about t.lu* Britannia’s size, perhaps 
rather longer. The Field thinks that under 
the circumstances this is the wisest decision. 
It is understood that Lord Diinraven has 
not yet eoiniiiunii-atei with the New York 
yacht club, hut the conditions observed in 
l-SMd will he maintained. 
Why They Did Not Fail. 
The relatively small number of drygoods 
failures attributed to the hard times is prob- 
ably owing, in some measure, to the fact that 
few dry goods merchants were seared into 
curtailing their advertising expenditure. 
[Printers Ink. 
THE ONLY PERFECT 
Substitute for Mother’s Milk. 
Fair Haven, Vt. 
Cents: —We have a hahy tint is just u year 
old and a healthi-T. stronger and tin« look- 
V:l hahy is hard to tind. uu \ve attribute it 
to the use of Mellm's Food. We could not 
speak loo highly oi it. Ijan’l M<>hkis, Ju. 
Niantie, Conn. M? oldest daughter owes 1c splendid headh to Me!!m's i',>o ). at 'east w *■ Uiink so, 
st.e is now PJ years old an 1 weighs rv.li.s, and 
Is tali and strung in pro],oruon. F.. I. Busu. 
SE.’il) for our book, t:The (’are uml 
Feeding of In fa mailed 
Free to any address. 
Dcliher-Goodala Go,: Boston, Mass, 
15 OFTEN VERY DESIRABLE. 
WE Guarantee it 
PROBATE NOTICES 
mm I v''<;i!,v1'.[ 
II. \ i>. M 
i 1 ''Ml M l.,-t w !'• 
\ ... -• .m. v .■: Ai.i;i;i; r w \i. im.n 
r."l!. -'it..:. >t \\ .t. >in oasell, ha v- 
j:._ 1 »•♦-■! J 11«•. [ II' lH'.iii 
>1 ! hi! !.'' _n ."•! hi '■■■■! -■ •!! 
!•':11 ;}.!<-•• v. ■ s'., h- i\ *»1\ in !u- K*• i• ’11. 
lira .1.: ••a.i:. K I’, !Vi' 1st. ll.l t ! h*'\ iM'.l V 
at Mil': •: !.«• li.*i.* at Ih-ilast. 
l.i II '.'.'Oll-i Ill's- 
v m -y. a I !' •: ..I ••!..( 1-, hr lore 
11. I. ,1,.; -i -'.V i',i-! -i-. .1 a'i\ 1 lies littve. why the 
-!. t '.i• 11. i;|• r■. .1 ail.I allmw.t. 
<; la » l. .iol|\>. >\ .i1,• i_.•. 
V -a.' ....• n Alt' -1 
I ti'i 'll ! >. 1 ‘A i;k / I:. Ih-isu-r. 
At 1 I’..'! i.i-t. wit hi n at. tor 
t •NV.. M- '"-i.i I'11.• -• i; < -1 
!.i■ \. 11. a; 
\. I I u;'v. \ STI m;-. 
NV V. 
T "! '• .'in a.'\ i. ■' n -' 11 ,- .*!...-|N la- 
Tin- >ai:ii- -li"'ahi no; i»r.»\i-l. .i|>]»r .ve.i aii-1 ai- 
’. a .m] *; i:■ *. i:. .n >n \st >\. .in, 
\ ia- y. Atl.-t 
J.KUi: HD 1* UK rt: 1i -: 
At a ! T- ■! i.! »• • oi.r; In-111 at liel t a -t w 11 li in and tor 
tilt- Colin I ot Waldo. .... ;la- -.‘.-Olid I ue.-dav of 
* •• Tod.-.. A 1' su4. 
t-I >AN 1> PKRK INS. i. ,.w i* mi J *, m N P. 
O 1’KKK 1 NS. late ..I Kram.iort, in said County ««f 
\\ aldo. deceased. ha\ing pr -seir.ed a pet it ion’for 
an a!!o\v:un out of tin- per.-ona! estate ot -aid 
de-ea-ed. 
Ordered. Tha* the said pel a emer give not h e to 
a! I person- inter .-red by ■•au-ing a copy of this or- 
der to he published three weeks successively in the 
Repu Mii an Journal, printed at lie]last. that they 
may appear at a. Probate Court, to be bold at lie! 
fast, within and for said ( oiiury. on the second 
Tuesday ot November next at ten of t he clock be- 
fore noon, and show cause, it any they have, why 
the p raver of said petit i oner should not he granted. 
CKO. K. JOHNS! >N Judge. 
A true Copy Attest 
Jkuk'u 1). Paukkk. Register. 
At a Probate Court held at He lust, within ami for 
the Countv of Waldo, oil the second Tuesdav of 
(>■ roller. A. 1). IS‘J4. 
V certain instrument, purporting to be the last will and testament of JONATHAN 11. 
WKliiHT, late ot Jackson, in said County of 
Waldo, deceased, having been presented for pro- 
bate. 
ordered. That notice be given t » all persons in- 
terested by causing a e-eo ,,t t his order to be pub- 
lished three weeks successively in the Republican 
Journal, printed at lie!fast, that they may appear 
at a Probate Court, to Ire held >t H*dfas'r, w i; liin 
and for -aid ( unity, on the sen-wd Tuesday of 
November next, at ten ot the clock lie fore m'.on, 
and -how cause, if any they liave, why the-ame 
should not be proved, ipproved and allowed. 
ill! >. K. .lull NS! >\ Judge. 
AtniHri.pi, Attesj 
I r.ui ii 1 >. P \ i;k fk. Regi-ter. 
At a Probati- "urt held at 1 hi I a>r. wit u in and for 
the c. Ml III ..f Waliio. on the -.•••■■ml Tecsda\ --t 
O.-iober. A. I>. 1S-.M. 
| 11 > A W. P111! K \ daughter ..1 ISA \C i! A TC?I li late O! I -1 e-: >i > i'o. i< oimty \V .. 
,!» bar mg pr*--ei ;■ I it ion tha. umnii: 
i 'I rat i III li In e ;i t e i d'-. ea-i-i: >1 •• r;i n to 
f IS V.AC M. H Civil Ot Hfewer, in In m. 
-.Id.-i m lie mu.li-.i.-d Ho-, .-'week- •e--i'\!d\"iu 
! e R.'pijbiii .,1 Journal, min at He Hast. ■' i: it 
> 11 may a|.-pear at I robaie ourt. to h. !:eld 
j at I b-1!a wi1 bin am! bn -aid < •< mb. on he >(r. ] on.I Tuesday ot No-, mber next, at ten ■. the o],,ek 
be tore II..on. an.. -h..\v ..in--. li any they baa-. 
why the prayer *d -aid teiin.-ner should n -i be 1 granted. 
K.i > ! .b>H N S' )N Judge. 
A rue copy \: ie-i 
J ttb h I». Pa kk i.k. Register. 
Ur 4I.I'OSS In Court ..I ITohau*. held .it Del last, on the second Tnesda v d (tejoher. 1 S', >4. 
! W11.1.1A M M. WOODS. 1 > cetii or on the estate .4 
(. Kolb I. Woods, late ««f Drlla-t, in -aid c.nm- 
tv. deceased. ha v ill- plV-rtiird hi- first d tili.tl 
aceonnt <4 administration o| said estate for ah 
j lovvatua*. 
! Ordered. That notice thereof In* am-n, three 
J weeks sneec.-sivelv. in the Uepuhliran Journal, 
j printed in Del fast. in -aid County, that till person- ! interc-ted. ma\ attend at a Prohate Cm; r!. t- he 
held at Delia-;, on the -e.-on.l I'tle-dav .4 N'oveitl- 
her next. and -la.w cause, il ant tin y have, why 
the said account should not la-allowed. 
<; la >. i: JOHNS! >N. .111.lire. 
A rue copy A t lest 
•I ki.-kTi 1 >. I't uu I;ic. lb o i<t er. 
Till, -ua-i fillers hereh\ a ve public not ice to all concerned, tha' t hex h.i 1 11N appmnt- 
j ed and taken upon Jln*tn-elve- tin- ni-i K\.*ru- ! i'll'' of he last u til and e-t anient o| 
AI.DKD I I). M ATI I KWS. I He .4' l.ibertt 
in lu- Conn: of Wa bio. dr era -i 4. l1 it in- bond 
a- the lat\ ditvets. they therelore rei|t'ie-i all per 
'"II- w!: ■• are indebteii l. I dreea-d'- estate 
t" biake in medial!* pa y■men;. a ml those who lute 
■ ant demands there in exhibit the .satin* for 
| Hem.mi 'them. TAM/KN W .MATIIKW'S 1 THOMAS I*. MATH KWS 
! o those wiio have suffered long and hupelcs iv. ai. ! who have lost faith ir. n;., 
doctors and all things human, Fivura appeals t 1 the sufferer with a force never he .re 
realized in the history of medicine ; and every expectation awakened bv it is nr ore than 
fulfilled. It :s pieasant and refreshing to tae taste, acting prompt!v and effect-vrl noon 
the Fiver. Stomach, Kidneys and Flood, cleansing ac svstem >! every impurh v. :• g hating 
the bowels, and constituting the most scientific treatment of modern medicim hi vsicians 
endorse and prescribe it. and hundreds of the best people in the iandowe iheir Health to it. 
For sale, at Si a bottle, In druggists. Test inn "liais furnished on appiicath n. 
THE LIVURA MFG. CO., Nashville, Tenn 
Kor Ke/ema, Pimples, ricers. In ii, mi aff.-. ti' ii'• le ts. P.r Js ..-Is, „vc. 
use LIVURA < tlNTMKN i. Pri, c, 35.cents. 
COOK, EVERETT & PENNELL, Portland. Me., Selling Agents 
COAL! COAL! 
Pur<‘liaNo Your Coal ol 
SWAN & SIBLEY COMPANY. 
He offer to the citizens of ltd fast noil eieinitij the 
Celebrated Haddock’s Plymouth Vein, 
-ALSO- 
Linderman’s Celebrated Susan* Loaf Lehigh Coal 
nf the fotfotriinj jtriees : 
l\\ ? r V 1111 i■ .... 
Chestnut Coal. s,‘ 4o so til -s 
Stove ,1 4<> r, ;; so 
•“» 2o .1 4." .1 n> ■ 
I* urnanee ,120 1 4.1 
Aote /*• the time t<> ^tcee i/our orders j't>r teinte,■' < ( out. 
SWAN & SIBX.EY COMPANY, 
!’•> Hast, A l-t l'.'l. t 
Ih-til-rreil lint/ fill /> />'> ; *'>.>>0 
/>( i».■■ j, < /,> 
1‘rii rx ut H Iutrj, _ th ", 'll 
Cumberland Coal. Wood of all Kinds. 
Ail Coal guaranteed satisiacr->r\ i: w.du’i. ^ A,. ; 
i.i? S/trriul iitfentinn i/irrn hi miiiiih th■■ hiir'- 
A’ .1 I1!' 1 ::i• ! .= mt \>. |• 
h« .ii!'. >1 U ..>u i.«- ..... | 
l)«-i. \. I > 
v \t'll \ \ 11;i w l* \ i:i;> ,\. \i: 
!- \ 1 »N p,;.- u 
I > w .• him li-a.M j I; I. J >n-11; "'I 
ti-'i, i! i' 11. i l; i; rat i<m i.| I ]m ,| 
ir:isvii he :r itci him 
'I .<•'•••■ i. i'ii.* ill- 4 Li .i*i •_ ■. .. am- 
ail pm soli- ti! -ai.t > o' •!,;> 
»♦ a ho ;■•.!.li-iici llm-r V..*,-k- r;\ Ml 
till ih: j >u! >i Hi 111; 11' ii a i, I«r 1 11 *• a I: •’ .: hat 
h«*> mai H’|mm !■ a! 1 *• « 
at r.rlfast within im 
:i■ 1 ’:•«• •.i.i •. .. 
Ch"k 1 'at* >1 Ii ...... am. ! \\ M:. 
ha w. why hr j>, -a: pi a am; -■! .a; 
< I. I! .'"ilNm >\ .! 
\ \ 
■I.hi h. 1 ■ , r 
W"’,:;;:':; dddddi.dd 
1M.I4. MAI 11..) \ r Nli'll4 n,s. \. 11 i: i, ,ix 
-hi tin- estate "I \ II. \ \ N 1»! i! I X ! C11 ••!.>. V, 
■ d Sea :s|n >rt. i:i said < •. i: 11 > ue. a-.-i. i\i;_ 
j'lest■ nje.l In-r first a* "tin: d adminisi n ..a >i 
-aid '•-taje tor allowance 
tnlered. That m-tiee thereof he Linen. tli-ee 
weeks -ucf-s-i t-ly. ia Uepui-i i.-.u .i 
prinfed in l»r!ta<t. :n -aid County, that 
m- nt ere-i ed, in a v at end at a I’roba t e n rt. to 
he held at Pel ast, on t he second Tuesday ■! 
einher next, and show cause. i; any rleo have, 
why the said a<- *nnt should not he allowed 
Clio. K JOHNSON. Jmme. 
A ti ue copy. Attesr 
Ikkk’u I*. I’akktat, Register. 
\tr Al.I)o>S. In Court of Probate, belli at Kel- 
M last, oil the second Tuesdax of Oetoher. 
MIWKl.L HAN N \N. Kxeeu t or a, the es- 
tate ot PR I' DKNCK PARSONS, late of Palermo, 
in said County, deceased, having presented his 
first and tinal account ot administration of said 
estate f.>r alh»wanee. 
ordered. That notice rhereol he aiven, three 
Weeks -Iieeessi vely, in the Repidu e-aii Journal, 
printed in Pel fast! in said county that all persons 
interested may attend a: a Probate Court, to he 
held at licit.isi on the sec..ml Tnr.-dav o! Voem- 
i»et next, and slioxx cause, if any thex have, xxhv 
the said ace >i;nt should not he a I Coved. 
CKO. K. JOHNS. )N. l-i.lire 
A true copy \rrost 
•*t ci '»* l>. P uix hi; Register. 
llr A Id »o ss on r: of Probate. ! d it ! ;• 
M last, oil the -eeond TiiesUax i, r. .. 
tS'dt Al.ON/o 111;«> V\ N. < in,,: lii.ii; | \i |. \ 
c. I'M ITClli.lJ of freedom. Ill -.lid t ouu: 
iuix ilia presented is li: -t ai tinal ice. 
m a rd ian —hip -aid \\ rd he .warn 
»rdered. I 'm not i.-e t here. J ie ,\ .■ 
weeks -urce-siviy he P.-pu 1.1 im i, J .urn 
held at P.e 1 a-! .'•■;) lie -I-.- III. I ! |c— v Vo, 
•he -aid a. e!. a .. mu Vucd. 
'.ii>. K. J( il'N'Sl IN J > 
A 1 Pi' v \ •est 
w hl Cl lie. >> la-' the -ee. im; Tuesdax ■: )c ... u 
1'NM. A 1)A 1 I. V K lv \ Pi K. \.: i: 11 i -1 r. 
1 Mr e-tale i.l 1! 1 J /. \ Id. li! \ P.iP >U N. 
I lei fast, in -aid ( mint X 'in -ei hax ii,_ ..• 
eu iser fir-i »<.uni J idimni-trati-m -l rdi ... 
late I'm a d. .XX aiiee. 
Oi'Vrni. Thu! Il 'ie thereof he -He'.. •),ree 
WeeivS >m'■ •(■ ssi veiy m t he lb*p'. i-1 i. a II .!•• 
printed in Pel last, ie nl County, that all •eisoes 
interested, may attend at a Probate Coma. i*e 
held at Belfast. on t In* -eeomi Tues.iax of 
her Hex t. and show cause, it anv iliex liaxe. whv 
the said ar'-oiint slmuhl not he a In-wed. 
Cla » Id JOHNS! *N Jiitl-e. 
A true ■ opy A 11 € s, 
J Kin.' II IP P V UK I U. l;.u. s ,.| 
ff II K sal.s,'l iber hereby Lines public notice t-. .!! 
-iiceiiied. lint !"• has l-cii duly appointed 
ami tak»m upon himselt I he trust of \dmini.-trn- 
t• ■ de bonis non, of the estate of 
KIJSIIVC. MIKY. late t Winterport, 
in tin County of Waldo, deceased. I.y uix iim bone 
as he law directs; he therefore mpics; s all per- 
son- who are indebted to said deeeased’s estate 
make immediate payment .and l'e who 1 ax.-de 
niarnls tlureon. toexltil-:; thesam settlement 
t" him. I- I,'l l) ATM OOP. 
r|M I K subscriber hereby uives mil-lie notice a! eoneerned. .hat -he has been ih .ppoiei,.; 
a mi taken upon hersell the trust .. Adi lim- 
tri.x "i ihi estate of 
UK ISY \ l.PKIKI.. late --! Mint, 
'' ■ he < m lit y ot \\ a Ido, deceased. I o u x l:; I., ed 
as lie law diiect- -he therefore lVipe all per- 
sue- who are indebted to s;iid deceased'- es|aie to 
make imme-liate p;yment,and those who have 
anx deliiamis I hereon, ••■exhibit the -ai n- for >ct- 
Ilenient to hei. I.II.A la .\\ 1.1.K. 
r ■ ■ 
■ 1 !!'•*.i 
\ !■ I ,1- 
T !• !l 1 "f •• ! 
M \ miiiw W ! I.. .. 
ii- ■ •• m> \v -i. :>■ | 
■I' ! •• ? I- !.f- 
.. in » •» it 
J'I illy* III)-.'•••ill |l.i mill! -.• A.,. !i,vVl* 
.M ;:i. .i ■!•••. .,.[. 
'• 1 iv 
{' ii. ail 
.11A > > A H < •. A!., nil \ .. 
:e In- !.»\V Ii'lV t hi j., r.-:. ■ n ; ; ... 
" 1. *• i<-f *r •: I 
T ■1 11. U i: 1111>* ,i' im\i: :.•!]!, .ii a 
the 
sei t leliitMi' =.. him ['Vi ;l's \ | |;| ... ,, 
:; 11j'* ■i:i! i" I 1 
HI ail 1 iH.T III \ 
rPl I ! -1 -w a! 
l •' Mr.-i mat. hai >!..'• h.ts ■.... .vieu 
ain, taken m|m.m t-r->«* hr ; I. 
in- last will am1 irstaim r.: •■! 
MAM LI* A l.l US I .A K \ 
in t lie « 'lillli:;. (' \\ a |. | .. I 
a lie ia\V >1. wt < she ! her.-!. tv -u „.r. 
'••ii' u lr air i. i.■ ■.' .i ~ •«» «*:.• 
t" make iiiinir.ii itf j-a\ i;;er.: .uni n •- av- 
ail' ur.naiel' Hmrr-ii. — >. i; 11 •; t In -m .- 
t lenient t«> her k. ’<! M A. < \. \ \:\ 
'pii K I.s<! |i-rr in !•«•;•> •_ •' j" •- a. I •'• neei :ir.!. I liar In- li !•—:• u.red 
ami taken umui hiiii'ih! tin- t rust !' \. 
the Iasi Will ailil test mien! ..r 
> A AI' M I1 ( u I I r 
It: the f. lint .•:' W ai m _h 
a< The law -ill'e-e- 1 .hr I 
ui' \\ h- a :'; i-i •. in n .;. ... .... 
akr i’ll.-' '‘lair ;>,n 1. ;. ..ni wn 1 ave 
any -■in :n :*• Ha v hi! >,.r. 
!•• :'••'••• '• 4- Mi >' S !! \ UK M A \ 
win 111 he ii s a |-I" Mil let I ::: a ;.! 
\w.l 1.« I i:!: 
-'-Summer Service, 1894 ■* 
>:cai:icm Va VC IVifast a- 1«»1 >\vs 
F'»r < .1 in-I.mi, lt.M‘klau-1 an-1 I; .stm i\ 
rcj-i S:m«la\ at aliMii; -j <m p \|. 
I- 11 Sears|i«*i.. 1 >11.■ Is«• 11.11 \\ i1111 I--.'urt, ll np -leu ail.! J'a am>!'. > I;«l: c i-. Mnni.iv, a' 
M 11 > in iv. ii ..I a Mic ! n.M |*. 
UK n 11N ! \ • 
K'"1 t a I' ppl.p. 'CM. 
I'!'i1111 It Is!a;mi, 1 ■' ;i ■!, 111.; ,1 Caiii-t I 11 v 
I‘' M MPiav at ■ .;<» v 
1'!«I; !l \\ 
'la v a II .on \. m. 
FllKI) W n »TK. \ ivi mt 
r \K\ I \ A l> I'l N. .ill, S 
Wli.l-I W1 M. II1U.. |'r..up! 
Manager.... .Ho-tou 
Sears port Locals. 
Jennie Salvage lias returned to New York. 
Foss Hamilton is visiting his son in Bos- 
ton. 
B. < V Sargent and w ife are visiting friends 
111 A it oil. 
Mrs. N. C Sluite is visiting friends in Al- 
bion. Me. 
Kev. Chas. Havbutt of Presque Isle w as in 
town last week. 
Cyrus G. Nichols has gone to Willimautic 
on a hunting trip. 
Frank Curtis ami Charles Treat are taking 
a vacation in Boston. 
Melvin L. Park and family arrived from 
Host* n last week. 
AMee Clene nt is taking a course of music 
at the Boston Conservatory. 
Mrs Albert N. Blanchard arrived home 
from Boston Saturda\ 
Bark A mm W. Spies, Capt. C. N. Meyers. 
m i\ Ne a \ irk Saturday 
I. F'd war-; Kidder, Capt .1. H. Park. 
ui.M-da' New York Monday. 
Sri: too. Cnrn*\ was towed to Bangor 
To'm:,\ !-• i*<;nl lumber tor New York. 
Pei!. Ai u- h Pmioipli. Capt. Lewis, lias 
ad a r< with paving tor Philadelphia 
C o .1 \Y \Y.i; :i:11 i.as h,-, n ihseii! for a 
w :■ 1 p T- Km lett. Mass. 
At t w e ladies t r- -m Pr oast took ! 
ip| .,t t h< F- arsp >i IKrnse 1- :<ia;, evai 
!; \Y. V w 1. i: \. -a, \ .i 1. '•! ml :\ 
a Vda * \vl 
ni j 
! 11. g 1, N 1 ..!' w ho i:as heel! lirst 
im : s; .; A t'lM-r C-nairn. u :; ved h am 
Friday. 
Nil' !> S. Peals term d f r i.. Ib.!,,a 
as' F:."ai da w f 1 tail >t •• k of mi 
1 n m ■ y 
Main will he ltd-rested in the sketeli of 
t apt Plnnea.s Pendleton. puhi:siied on the j 
Tti, j age. 
Capt. A. A N I .s left !'• y steamer Tiles j 
1 i.i\ to lake ilge o; si: j>. the Abner j 
Cohli! II, at P, 'to!.. 
J. NY. p.iaek and family mi: hy City of 
Pangia M<a-la;, to \ isit Ira mis in Boston 
ami \ a inity. 
Mi' Charles Averili. \v]m i.as he.-n visit- 
o *; iuis a! N -w Britain, Conn., returned 
h-ai -• Thursday 
C [ '■ ,lames Mt (i.i\ cry made a short visit 
le sion wist week, returning on steamer 
... w .s’-•]; Sarnia) i:;o. mug. 
NY. Cnnnell. wife and daughter, 1 >. 
Ivuowiton, w le ami daughter, of Camden, 
.\*-n at the Sears]-ort House last week. 
Mis. James P. Putnam left hy steamer last 
week To n Fail. Butiiam, who has lately 
av:\h1 in Boston in ship Abner Coburn. 
F o NY. Horse) has resigned his position 
is 'tat:« n agent at 3 let 1 stoii N. IF, and will 
at. at Massaohusetts. Mrs. llersey and 
sol '.is.ting at her lather's, Mr. K. M. 
Sarg- 
F. NY. <'-. has s. tar re, red tin* 
■ s* this t -at he ean hand le the brush 
and pa to- 1:11 '• Friends are an ited to 
oa:; 11:. i s ■ h: s work:*: the ine ot Christ- 
mas 'a < it ms. 
NY, aim a..'-- ] a geiser- a:s 1 a •. f 
p: a i 1 airy who 
w 1 i. t w P.os a :■ a is reT lined hm an the 
N .Cm w os Maim- .as? w.-.-k after a 
ten fa) an ng. A i a •• de- They re- 
T: *• in,I of :ij-t m ,*.-:.„ I'hursdav 
: !:.f g. « ■' t. Is*:.. Jr. m r} ! urn eg 1 
! 
I 
• '■ up :i _g'_ '■1 t t„irn it i<> ! 
in- "lid.,-a > as .1 >tu. ted ,u 
•A'. I 'I: h. < i heril :!: r Hid T I tie ! 
1 'lid a carpenter's t>i; ..f >!‘.gi'u, a the 
Fr* n an >!•-•(; i 1\ ery 1 \ -st v as tj .- re.-i pient 
? lw ! 'r we. k >t a beaut :f ill marlde top 
p. ties’ a 1 !• the Commander's Station, pre- 
•*eisi. u :.\ oiiirrrs aim .ueraiies ..| Janies 
•\ Fr. kii.s (,. .V. 11.,.• t Id\ .-rett. Mass., 
*1:1' Ugh the mst ;,n:e|;Talit \ ■! If.m. 1). >. 
•Simps u nil- reside* at Kv.-n tt and is a 
n.* n. I 1 »mil 1'• -r and was .-hc-eii a "ln- 
u:Ttet- on pres, niat n j,v tlie donors. Mr. 
Sni ps, a. m his 1 e: tri .,ay s'. *• ! hop.- y. u will 
u> * '-pT t in the same friendly and fraternal 
n win. hit ;s given, and allow me to 
express hop. t ii: : no t oinieander's gavel 
"o tali it}k*n its marble top to aim Mince a 
•F- s ■'t'• that is n it :i. hanm-ny with The 
1-rna :pies f Fraternity, Chanty and Loyai- 
v. ■!:, glut ions tenets of cur organization.'' 
At a regular meeting -d our post Thursday 
V, ii eg, the gift w as a. '-. ptni and appropri- 
ate -■ .fr ns passed, extending thanks to 
duT.’/*-s A. I'. -i'kins }'. st and to Comrade 
Simps, n and instnmting the Adjutant to 
•ommuei. at.- same to them. 
NORTH skaKSI’OKT ITKMS. 
•See ; tgr 7 f<*r ot In-r North Searsj*. nt items. 
M'.ss May S.-av.-y left lor Boston last week. 
Miss Mae Fernald 1. ;s g,,m- to Winter port 
for a lew weeks. 
Mr -n'l Mrs H.T. Scribner are visiting 
r» utr in Bo. kland. 
F !'• dames and w ,fe of South Brooks 
" i. at A. Stinson's hist Sunday. 
1 (d Fhty, tie- spring lied man from 
F.r« i%s, was m Town uist week. 
Mo iin.l Mrs. Lorenzo .Jones of South 
F»r. i s visited at A. Stinson's last week. 
Mi W.-'hman Moulton returned from aj 
n n t .iig ’:. j mi week, bringing a nice deer. 
Mi" d \\ Melntyr*- of Belfast, wiii sjieak 
-f rl d. i: r< •! at t Ins pla.-e <Vt. L'xtl;. tome' 
all. 
Frd Bla.-k returned B.*st..*s hist week 
;d!er ,i. tw-o W'-.-ks \ a* at u at the dd home- 
M v C: i; k Kill :■ Ii .1' ami (’harms 
•my*r- at i! Soil I I’ ■ last w iiv at tin- hiko 
Mis Maria I'.'ink a! Mis Hay. 
'! S- i! s | .1 rt Mi ay.- v I.- at Wi,.. M. 
tii.-w s last Sat Mat 
.Mr. ami Mrs. W. ii. .Na k. is. 
« a town last V. i-.. 1., yu.-sts o| ! 
-Mr.- >■ Ii i.-a .. s. 
.Mr an.: Mrs. A. 1 ..'rt Jlolnms ml \:.. | Fra :ot Mann .a A h nyt.n, Mass., a;. y ; 
III.aiai d i i. Smart as. 
Mrs F. i. Will'll o! Pr..S|H'.'t nil Miss I lo ‘la ns ai a I an Haul urnm ,n to-., u last ! 
'.Ma yi:i Sts a Mrs. E. In.. 
Mr.*. ( o-o. ii. < i n ;.in Is ini rolviny 
an.J.T t in rivalnmm .1 I )r I lam .1 
Him many Ii muds u 1 I,,- glad to s, ,■ 
again. 
Mrs ltilth- Hi is and Marti,• Matlmws w ii: 
li'Hv.- lor Host, a tins wink. Tims., am 
(iaugliti-rs of W. Matlmws and \\v sl.ai! 
j11;>s i:*• 111 from our limiifs. 
Mrs. A. A. Coleord and Mrs. C. E. Nicker- 
son of Swanville have been in town several j days visiting their parents, Mr. and Mrs. ! 
James L. Dow. I 
Quite a crowd from Frankfort attended ! 
the dance at Maiden's hall last Saturday ! 
night. There will be another hop in the 
same hall next Saturday night. 
COIN T Y CO It It E S i*ON I> E X C K. 
Frankfort. Farmers have most of their 
crops harvested. The rainy weather has 
been bail for them in some respects... .Miss 
Charlotte Treat has returned with her sister, 
Mrs. Cutler, to their home in Massachusetts. 
.Mr. A. \V. Hopkins is in Belfast on the 
jury.... Mr. Loren x.i* Packard is visiting his 
sister, Mrs. .1. \V. Hadley.... Mr. Greer at- 
tended the conference as a delegate from 
the Waldo Congl. Conference... The young 
people report a good time at the paring bee. 
....Schools are progressing finely, but foi 
lack of money we arc to have only two 
weeks more. 
I xity. Mr. Wm. Hither is unite sick.... 
Will (ierrish has rented the Taylor house 
and will move soon.... Mrs. Harry Walker 
entertained friends Friday evening. Re- 
freshments were served and a very pleasant 
evening was enjoyed... Mr. Far! from Ply- 
mouth is burbling a dwelling house at the- | 
Si n;. -,!. Mi ( birliam Cioiigli is tpiite siek. I 
....Mr. 11. Chandler lias gom- to Lewis- j 
toil to v:>!t his brother, Beni. Chandler.. 
Mi'' Lida Bei'ey has been visiting at ( bo. | 
C. V. The .'casun at Windermere Lark 
e: >Sed (>i t. loth Landlord Vande.’ts reports 1 
.. 
a cry piospeiows season, visitors Iron* | 
abroad say that with time ami labor it! 
ean be made the loveliest summer resort in j 
Wald. oi.ni v Mamie Haiey, who has 
bt en siek with anker rash, is able to be 
out. more eases as yet. 
WiXTiatroKT. Mr Noah Dearborn of Ban- 
gor is visiting his sister, Mrs. F. B Ford. 
Prof. Ffitehings of Burks port Seminary 
was the guest of Timothy Fellows recent- 
ly ..Miss Sophia Chase is visiting friends in 
Monroe and Fast Thorndike. .Mr. Herbert 
Filingwood and Miss Addn Stevenson were 
united in marriage by Rev. J. }’. Si monton 
D 't. loth.. Mrs. Henry Snow arrived from 
P iftland last week t‘> spend a few weeks at 
Lev old home. .Mrs. Trevett and Mrs. Ad- 
dle Fleinant went to Boston and Fverett, 
Mass., last week.... Mrs. Annie Atwood is 
v,siting at her father's, Mr. James Free- 
mans'. accompanied by her friend Miss Wes- 
ton of Foxeroft.. Mrs. Freeman Fittlelield 
went to Boston last Monday.. Mr, Benja- 
min (irant of Roxbury, Mass,, is the guest 
of his sister, Mrs. A. R. Fellows. ... Dr. 
Baker went P- Boston last week....The in- 
fant daughter of Mr. am. Mrs. Feander (Li- 
man died last week. Much sympathy is h it 
for the adlieted parents-Mr. Martin Col- 
son, an oid and respected citizen, died last 
work. Tic funeral services were held Thurs- 
day, olldm Ted by ReV.J. P. Si!: ollt o i. 
1 'ei y llieh has arrived 1; ■ i;. from h:s hum 
ing trip, i;n\ :ug caj>tured a buck deer wlc- ii 
w»• ig!!*•» 1 1.'»U pounds when dressed .... Miss | 
L M II.:, »• xpert-t ■! li-.me tins v\ -ek | 
Friday veil :ig, «>,t. 'Jilth, the Harper's F- r- I 
r> •' i1!'■■ 5? ugers give a cm. err a- t i.. | 
Method mt *■ 1111 ’.'ll, which will bo Well worth 
hearing. 
)>i*<'<’ks \R F;an-.s M St a pi.. St k- 
toi- Spi'.ngs. w .1 li !i.• r daughter fm-z. has i 
'"■> m ••• M I S St a As a j 
fin. lan;;;\ of ! »v. a'. t, ,ua I h 1 f: .-- is ! 
M !-- i 1. 1!. > v •, a ! •: :■ W 
I ■ ■ s- ■) a v. ;; d •: Is A. F Kilgore's j 
drug store line ..us of plants it d ! 
■low, rs, They h e u\v gin '.•!,!• saiitlieniutus j 
'• gre. idn-use. Fd Page, j 
t hh'.. ksinit';i. has moved in;., tire Staples j 
tenement.', lately vacated ip. Kufus Lamas-! 
t ei \V. A (i reeu has mnvec. into the I ii- 1 
g'-rsoli house own.-d by r. J1 Kane_Wei- j 
hiigtoii P.oody is moving into the building 
formerly occupied by t Kodolf Medicine | 
Fo. Mr. Dow keeps a g. -d su]'p!y of yarns j 
n hand a ini is selii ng at a lug d i set. u lit from t 
last year s pr.ces. The nnliim t is in Boston i 
getting the latest styles. -Thad.leiis (bar- j 
land is still with Lot Junes, tin-grocer.... 
Isaiah Bryant lias newly si iled and general- | 
I. v repaired tin- Jones blacksmith shop. ]{. 
II. Roberts Son are putting a new wheel 
into their mill and expect to have better 
fiower Than ever before....Koscoe (i. Ed- 
wards moves into his new house this week, j 
-Charles E. Small is painting the A. W. 
I* letcher house in Jackson....M. S. Stiles 
had a valuable horse quite badly injured 
last week....A glance at tin* Lang Hill 
shows great improvement within the last 
year or two. Henry Webb has painted his 
house on the John Lang place; Will Sin- 
clair lias rebuilt and painted the Jerry 
Wiggin house, and Edwin Lang has 
built a new house opposite the Wiggin 
place.Jesse Forbes is building a new 
stable, on he Alphonso Cunningham 
place, opposite Benjamin Leathers_Mine 
host ot the Briggs House has been re- 
molding his piazza and making other im- 
provements to the place-Alvin Varney, 
who recently died in California, was well 
known in this town, where he lived some 
years and did his bent to improve the com- 
munity by his work as a preacher, singing 
ma ter and school teacher. His wife was a 
sisier of Mrs. Barbara Forbes, now living 
F» e*4.Miss Eva, a lighter of IF-raee, ! 
Roberts, is at home innii 1’ortlaud, where j 
she spent t he summer. ... M rs. Susan Little- | 
held of Belfast.- has m-eu visiting her Iriends 
here at. The. iVnmy hoim sit ad. The. eon- j 
diti"U oi Mrs. Lizzie Chase, who ha-> been 
v* ry ib. is 11 «■ w so me w liar improved... C. S 
Kr.rl Cit is agent f-• r til,. Bellas? Laundry. 
Mel. l'o\ attends Tot bu.uiiess in Brooks 
c! the Water*. M, I)y,. House. Mrs. 
har.es 1!. peace;. in [>;,,ii v;s.rii.e her 
■I 1 ght.-r. M rs. P., \ o:mg. .. M r. and M rs. 
V ..: Swift ba\u returned f r 11; a 'is : i., 
friends ;n cilia ami Palermo. Mr. Sit cron 
Robey Is is olie. oi tile hesl f a r I lie IS ill tills vi- I 
<'nilbv- IF- makes a specially of garb n 
pia.du f.s and s■ iis considerable truck m ih is 
village, wluie bis team is a familiar bject t‘ 
II •' "*' 11. the la >use keepers i n Be 1 fast. I suae 
S. Staples was at Mystic and witnessed the ! 
lot between A 1 i x and Directum. He is in ! 
icwell tins week, win it- he visits his daugli- \ 
ter |- :iimy. Miss Lena Chase of this place, 
v. ho lias been at Bridgewater, Mass., is at. 
Charles H. Merritt's in Lowell this week. j 





Wv:n ‘"''r '-col 
It will be noticed 1 ..o’de takine; 
Slocum’s Ozonizel C : Live.' 0:1 am! 
Guaiacol that ader a wee!; or two the. 
appetites w;U com mem. c to impn, / 
Why is t.'iis? I'eoau'c tke Guaiacol d 
stroys the poisonous i-acieria which a 
present in the stoma*. k a..d the blood 
consumptives, ;md impak. in^ their ap] 
tite and :i.-r By <?*'raying th< 
Bacteria ir, '•/<>■ \ it nee an apjHirtunitg t 
■re-establish the oriyin<tl healthy c>n J'i 
of the tissues. 
A perfect remedy for consumption. 
Pleasant to take. 
Send lor Hook on Ozone, mailed free. 
Prepared by T, A. Slocum Co., New York 
SHIP NEWS. 
PORT OF BELFAST. 
ARK IV ED. 
Oct. JO. S.-li, Mary Fnrrmv, OeMon. Ban- 
gor. 
Oet. 2J. Sehs. P. M. Boimit, Burgess, 
Yinalliaveit; Kmilie Bell.-, Cray, Lslt-sl».>ro. 
Oet. Jl. Sell. Marv K. OrosL .••, \Vi;it« New 
York. 
SAILED. 
Oet. Jo. Sell. Senator, Turner, Roeklaml. 
Oet. JL Sell. Emily, Belli*, dray. Br* *.*ks- 
\ ilk*. 
AM F.Uie A N I’uKTS, 
New York, Oet. hi. Arrived, sell Noroin- 
bega, Armstrong, Bangor; IS, arrived, hark 
Clara E. M< (!ilveryBull River, S. C. seh. 
Edward H. Blake, Smith, Portland; Id, ar- 
rived, seh. Sarah L. Davis. Pattershai!, Ban- 
gor; hark Thos. ,J. Stewart, Blake, Bath: 20, 
arrived, hark Adam \V. Spies, Hong Kong; 
2J, arrived, seh. Lizzie Lam-, Closson, 
Buck's Harbor: 22, arrived, hark Edward 
Kidder, Hong Kong; selis. Eliza .1 Pendle- 
ton, Fletcher, Kennebec; Nimbus, Young, 
Montevideo. Nellie S. Pickering, Belfast: 
I.ueia Porter. Pigeon Cove; Abbie C. Stubbs, 
Frankfort ; (ieorge B. Ferguson, Bangor; Al- 
faret.ta S Snare, Hurricane Island. 
Boston, Oct. lb. Arrived, selis Flora Con- 
don, Sellers, Perth Amboy: Puritan, Sar- 
gent. Philadelphia: Radiant, Hardy, Ban- 
gor: Jennie A. Stubbs, Don, Philadelphia: 
Florence Leland, Adams, New York: IS, 
cleared, sell. Joel F. Sheppard, Welch, Pig- 
eon Cove and Philadelphia; sailed brig H. 
B. Hussey, Roekport, Me.; Id, arrived, s. hs. 
James Holmes, Belfast; Hannibal, Bangor; 
Sadie Corey, Winterport•; 20, arrived, sch. 
Lillian, (Jrindle, < \astiue. 
Philadelphia, Oct. In ( li-arcd, sell. Win. 
K. Bark. Lake, P- .rtsmeut h ; IS, arrived, 
brig Katahdia. Phillips, Bangor; cleared 
brig Fidelia. .Ionian, Bangor; 22. arrived, 
sell. Ldward II. Blake, Portland; cleared, 
sell. Yale, Sa'e; .. 
Baitamotv. « » t is. Cleared, seh. Talofa, 
Fi.-r.tier, P rt land. 
lb *ck !a u •:. on. is. Arrived, seh. A. W. j 
L !Is, N u \ ork ■ a Port land. 
P- :• d. D. t IS. Sailed, seh. Daii:e| ] >. ! 
Fear; eg, Relies Piui.adi ipl::a. 
Barg-.-r, <). t IT < 0 eared, s--!;s. Metiawu. 
P'-nu.eT.-u, N-w 11 v.-ii Raldi! i:, 
ikbla.ic.p:.: s- «. i. > Han a H 
B irI m;i W;i:> a PI add .ina Id, h-ar- 
-el. K w W, rt 1;. B. n Wm 
s •mat. i,. \. a \ ,1 ,1 -;I\ L Wh:t- 
d N.g Tl. ntm.. \' a- ard 
s., a T.\ d. -nm 0,1. M, Doie-ug!,’ I 
: b-e.;. it. ,k. i am, I ms-, j 
toll. 
\\ ashing? ■;1. D C.. » >m. IT A r-i v-d s.-h 
D. H R !-: ,nd. ; 
CoO,. o n IT. >:i; ■ mm- L j 
Wih M a:.!, p: 
P C bii. Oct. I n S d, s« Y .1.-, ! 
Port, r, Philadelphia. ; 
Seat t b 0(1. -jo. A rri ved, slop Rapiiaei, j 
W hit ne\ San Fran- 
p’ IT L A mho;. > ), 1 I* i. s tiled, scii. W Ml. ; 
Pant, Fiekett. Port sue nt h. 
L-rnaudma, ( n. Id. Arrived, seh. Edward j 
>1 ewart, Kent, da> •%> *n i; 22, sal!,-d s. h. j Flora Rogers, Buukei. Bos tarn. 
Jacksonville, Id. Arr ved. srhs. Anna ; 
Pt-ndlet.<ui, Tliomas. lslesl.oro, Me .Etna, j 
Smith, N-w York: Carrie A Rueknani, 
Stuhhs, Baltimore. 
Astoria, o., Oet. 22. Sailed, bark Cediii;,, 
Noyes, Hong Hong. 
Salem, Oet. Id. Arrived, sehrs. Abraham 1 
Richardson, Wade, Bangoi for New York. 
Mobi!e, Oet. 20. Cleared, seh. Fannie A. 
Oorham, Pliilbrook, (iuantanamo. 
Bah, Oct. 21. Sailed, sc a Young Broth- 
ers, Snow. Washington, D. C. 
iukkion coins, 
Barbadoes, Oct. j.T. Arrived, ship Cora 
(and sailed 14th for Pensacola;. 
Port, Spain, Oct. IT. Arrived, sell. Senator 
Sullivan, Crockett. New York. 
Marseilles, Oet. 17. Sailed, ship! C. C 
Chapman. Kurrusky, Trapani 
Manila. Oet. 10. 1 u port, sli ip R. It. Tliom- 
as, Blanchard, for Boston, ready to sail. 
Havana, Oet. IS Arrived, bark Havana, 
New York. 
Aigoa J>av, sept Arrived sen. Nahum 
Chapin, Arey, East London. 
MARINE M1S< II.I.A N V. 
Spoken. Oet. in, hit. N. Ion. P7 \Y, 
hanpie Mabel 1. Mi vers, from Buenos Avres 
for Boston-Oet. U). hit. :»4 "m, Ion. hi; dg, 
ship S. I). Carlton, from Sydney, N. S \V., 
for Liverpool. 
Captain A. A. Fengar, who formerly < -ui- 
mandeil the revenue cutter Woudhury on 
this coast, has heen sent hack here to com- 
mand the Dallas. Captain Smyth, who has 
been ill command of the Dallas, will go to 
another station, probably to command the 
cutter Colfax at Washington. 
Disastkks, «y< Seh. John Lcnthal, Bangor 
for Pawtucket, anchored off Handkerchief 
Shoal Oct. lSth in a leaky condition. She 
was assisted into Vineyard JLtven leaking 
1 stiokes pet lioiir Seh. Alice T. Board- 
man of Calais, Me., found water logged and 
ahaudoi ed and towed into (Lorn-ester h\ 
schooner Hattie M Graham, has b.-.-n !ii*,i- 
ic.i by tin- l idled States Marshal in beh.ilt 
cl the owners of tin- Graham. Tic- oiler 
Hindi; b\ the (dolln-Mt peoj) c to settle the 
leaner was reje. ted by tie owners Tin- 
.!• relict vessel Mild a! go are -ihfd at I,. n t 
s<i,<aKi.. .Ti:c lushing schooner ■>. W. <'< -; i• ns 
I Dion, ester u;t- tow ed !!;t po.-ulan.l, 
1' r;• m> dismasted-Brig Fid.-iia, P'dlad.-l- 
pli’.a tor Bang >r, w< id ..ground on me Fi<-g. 
g- hank « »c! L'Kt A ug pulled ln-r If. n-i- 
;n i11] ed, ami sin- p--< .-.-••ded. 
< i! Ain ucs Shin « ora. P.-ns..|;... 
tie dam-iro. 'umb.-r ~i ; cargo li:iut*-d to 
D'd M. it. Bk .)oiin J M r• h.~!’ort! md ! 
Marmii.pl.-, shooks. p. t.. and from Lag.cl | Island to N. w \ <> xilt d cents. Seh. P n- ! 
ill-- A. Stubbs, Boston to Ca\ line, g.-iic: il j 
cargo, id < >r a bout 1 ,ono s< h. I P e <; 1 
Morse. N.n York to po; ;.?-a. Pit re. 1 ..i» o : 
and Pax g.-iiia OI M. !.;:*• W. St Indi.->. 
dimber, if .lamaicu .-d 7.“. BarPadoe.x pon 
Spain or Porto Ki.-o D.-m.-raii sti :.u, 
option.-! New York si 7f> nr !.. I. Sound >; 
Seh I'loren.-e and Inline. San Bias (.toast to 
N* w York, coeoiinuts xl,‘JOU, net. Sell. Her- 
ald, a Gulf port t-> Tampa, 'J'J ft, sawn tics, 
sd Brig Stockton, Norfolk to Barbadoes 
ldsd staves, -P Sd,. J[ ttie II. Barbour, 
Bangor to Agiiadilla, j>. r., lumber >d. Bk. 
Henry Nor well, New York to <. I vest-on, 
g.-ucral cargo, p. t. Seh. Win. K Park, 
Philadelphia t<» Portsmouth, coal, -SO cents. 
Ca.mdkn. Mam-me Temple is 1 eing bright- 
ened u with a coat, oi oil.. Mrs. E. B 
Prince is vi iting in Belfast.... Mr. and Mrs. 
S. Heald returned from Boston Sunday.... 
Miss Eelia l>avis has returned to Augusta. 
....\V. Roldtins, clerk at. Carleto Rascal »v 
Co's., has returned from a vacation trip to 
Boston.... Miss Millie Beverage returned 
Saturday night from Massachusetts.... JI. 
M. Bean and C. W. Bishee. have returned 
from the races at Mystic l ark... R. L. Cross 
has opened a restaurant in the store on Main 
street recently occupied by (i. \V. Wards- 
wortli.... Waiter M sser is clerking for R, 
Bucklin-St. (.’lair and Schwartz have 
their new houses on Cniou street nearly 
completed. 
Two in One at the Cost of One. 
A disordered condition of the Nervous System in many 
cases is seriously in the way of Rapid Recovery from 
disease which otherwise might be assured. 
IN DALTON’S 
Sarsaparilla and Nerve Tonic, 
WHICH IS A RICH NERVE FOOD ADDED TO A GREAT 
BLOOD PURIFIER AND TONIC, 
(TWO DISTINCT MEDICINES IN ONE) 
we have arrived as near perfection as can be attained in 
the art of compounding medicine, as we not onlv have a 
medicine capable of rooting out and dispelling disease by 
rendering the blood pure, but we have in addition a icm- 
edy which soothes the irritated nerves and restores 
Nerve Force, which is an essential factor in quickening 
all vital operations going on in the bodv, upon which its 
proper nourishment and well being depends, li has been 
proved to be 
A SOVEREIGN REMEDY 
for Nervous Prostration, Exhausted Vitality, Despond- 
ency, Nervousness, Sleeplessness and kindred diseases, as 
well as The Prince ol all Blood Purifiers and ionics, vet 
costs you no more than the ordinary Plain Sarsaparillas. 
ItKMKM ItKH. It is the only preparation of tin kind n the world. 
* live it a tlmrouirh trial. It will inn disappoint \ou. Da t ton's Family Fills are lirst-dass. They an thr only I,inti wldeli are piotnpt ti■ .n-t and 
at the same time painles.-,. Try <( f'rer sainylr. 
Sani'Y Hint. Mrs. I.minda Hammauis 
spending ,i few weeks in Poston and iein'ty. 
Mr. A 1--rt Shute, wlin isemp.oyed in 
Camden, s .-uting lus family here... Mrs. 
Hubert Freneh spent several days of last 
week in ltrewer.. ..Mr. (diver I’lmnnier <-l 
Si mervi’lt at Mr. F. H. Daggett's for a 
brief stay Se\eral (r an here attended tin- 
Congl. ( nfere11ei■ at Helfast.\ high 
school began hen- Oet. ldt h, F. D. Piekmoie, 
teheber.. The harvest supper last Satur- 
day evening was well patronized and enjoy- 
ed by all 
Stock Si'i;iN<;> School closed at Loa- 
der's Brook >.'t„ vjtli after a very successful 
term of six weeks, taught by Mr. Finer;, I > 
Biekmore f this town. The number of 
scholars registered was *J1 average utten- 
danre lh. The follow,ng w**re neither iate 
mm ahs.-nt (’hariotte \. ebster, Frank \\ clu- 
ster, Nc'lie Webster, .Jimmie Haws-, Ches- 
ter Jlawes, Clara Berry, Carrie Pendiefon, 
(ieorgie J Ltsl-.eb. Absent .»n«* day. or i -ss, 
Madge I- Ci fiord. Krnest.iie Clifford :ud 
Lottie Haskell. Mr. Biekmore began a free 
high school :if Sandy Point O r. loth. M 
ami Mrs A !phoiis,» Sliute of p„ if-tst 
••d Mrs l-adeu S <• recently. Misses .{nr- | 
pe** and Simmons of Bock.and have H-.-n 
the guests of Hie Mi-- M ai ton W. II. 
Staples mat uie fi, ai B, st n f"i a !'< w 
w ei -. M r W: L A tec- u :n n wn r« 
cent ly.. Mr \ Ti m is tt la-me. .1. i 
Its: on d :'! y ....Mi-- C i: e S ,:,. 
lei! »ei I '. mr ii ! m -r. Mil., u in :. si..* 
will S pe 111; several Weeks... ..Ml*. John Smith j 
p d ... o. t. !:" M r-. Ai tr '.\’e 
: s i t. i: •1T: es in Frank n.i ’. 'I.-- A 
F. Ti m: il, 1‘ -> 1: el {,. 
A «.• •; ... ,, a mi ;n X C. S< -- 
P M and V. Ml ‘Ye h v'e, 
CO,!, of 1 ’; •' •. •••. .; ;; > 1; -el:, 
del! for lev, days iv.oiT;,.M Cr k 
Oid.llei -p, lit Hi ST ; O S. I ‘e 1 j 
’"1 A niojigthis A !.: ...... 
M m iv .; !•„■>:, ... c .. i. P C.u j 
fro \ o \ M-k, M ..a, 
i'. -:>! H. W. Aug:,.,; o,.| j, 
m lb ke> M.-- feim.e I .am m t has | 
fi'. ed Cum I p. Ui nil a lull urn- r I 
•.M I. c: m m ii urn ..g 
Mr. and Mrs. A C. Treat m Seai.s; ort this 
Messrs. A rilutr \b.nng. Fugeim ; 
B1 m hard and J. 11 (.1 riiiin ga\ e da n e in 
ibm-iow Hall on Wednesday er.Miimg.. 
There will he .i Sunday school concert at 
the .diurch on Sunday evening he a. IMcase 




AN* »THi: II SMALL LOT <»F 
Ladies’ Fine Samples 
IN LA0£ AND BUTTON, 
at less than manntact::n is' e..>t. sizes 4 ami 4 I -2, 
mom si.a;> t<> sm. 
♦WHILE THEY LAST.-*" 
Ladies’ Lauds Wool Soles, 
assorted <■••!••• 15c., pairs t.,i 25c. 
Ladies’ Hi£d Gut Overpiteis, 
75 CEISTS. 
Men’s Sewed Shoes, 
CONGRESS AND LACE, Si 00. 
MEN’S HEAVY 1-SOLE SHOES, 
ull lined t1 > 
s;fn.ii\ w.-v: $2.50, > 
$ Ii( nomk<th< /><>//•*-, 
Francis'' Shoe Store, 
MAIN SI REE T BELFAS T 1:1 
Belfast Loan & Building Associaik n 
3 ELFAST, 
October it, t >S# I. 
!«’I '• !•!;>•! »ivS. President. 
( W \Vi:-ou Stwivl :i r\ a mi 'i iv;i ivr 
hir< < fin* .loliii Hr. '.lis, it. P. Diii.I-hi, .1 
.M. Fleteher, Albert C.uumau>. S. II. .Mat hew,-., \ 
Culler Si hiev, William Ii. Swan, I.. A. Ki .wit. hi 
A. 1. Brown* 
Organized Jauiiary 21, 1 SOi 
I.l A It II. I I I IS. 
Capital dues . .§2«i.bl ;i r.i 
liiiiiraut\ Fund 4*.• >4 
Protits .*. C,-t XT 
(ttlter liabilities. duo 
Loans on mot tgages ol real estate... §17,775 00 
Bonds owned.. 2,1 *‘>4-82 | 
Permanent expense. 50 oO j 
< 'ash —. 1,040 To I 
$3 1,03li 53 ! 
Nuniher of shareholders. 84 
Number of borrowers. 25' 
Number of shares outstanding. f>2<> 1 
Number of shares pledged for loans. '.*4 J 
Number of loans. 28 
lw43 ( HAS. K. WHITTEN, j 
Bank Examiner. | 
b6.cMc.he ib Kidney Ache' 
80KN 
hi.A' I'. 1: N't a' ! 111 Mr. \1: 
I'Ll: K\ .: \ S M 
!'; I 17. M 
a Mrv i: li .. 
M A RRIE1). 
1L. -. L \ i, 1171; a | 1 
.'Ll i.i; i'll; i, v Li i; A m 
( i: 
I.;-.- \ : 
la .a 
1 i. I. M \\ <K n 1 !, \ }. \.'( > N i; ■ \\ 
a a a,, »»,-* i- i. ,n,. u I \\ n n 
li VMU.N L< ’Ll’. 1. IM........ <■-•;. 17. 
i- IM- ,1 H.I •; lit.| 
M Amu. .1. -• ■( ki 
Li.A ( ! Mill.' Ivi.N in I'- O- ! -L 
L-. •- i! IL Lra .i, M;-.. i.. M .• 
MAlM-l >\ l)K L>>l .11. li; li (I. I A, 
•- n I kill-- M.i' it i- •' 11,-1 \h — M..: I'.irk I 
"I Ifi'-kij-r 
Ki > > I'. >\ i.i; ■; M; = r. • 
*.«•" L. lima i. ;..•!• K-• -• .Ml in r; 
ami Mi— .M.i a* I Nar: .a I- il-n.;' •• 
U AIM, \\ ua>. in I ii-'n,■ 11i•. I.a >\ i;. .. 
I, ILau-kMl. I \\ ... Mi-- i', t1 
i.. Win •: L ■ ■' 1 in a ihiikc. 
\\ 17171) 111 N r L U.-: K, 
L. ll:tii.'i-tmi ML: •: \\ ,1 .m- U. 11am 
I it *t li ..I licit 
\\ 11 IT IN*« > 1717 K INS. in I It La-!. <*,•; ML > | 
Ke-v. I. \V. H;ttninnn>, I rank a. \Vh':iii_ ! 
Mi.-> Ktlie M Nrklib. !)•. •’ !i a li.-!; 
DIED. 
Ali.vMS in swanviRe. ■ 21. Mary A. A Am;-. 
ap*‘I 24 sea rs. 2 mom hs and 4 iay-. 
ANDKLW S. li Sterling. Illinois (let * 
lord L. Andrews, formerls <>f Camden. 
It LA Kb. AT Cape Ih./.ier, On. 11. Mrs. Ah -,-s 
Blake, a«;ed 77 years i 
BROWN. Iii Bangor. Oct. 18, Harriet Brown, 
am-d 71', years ami 1 I months. 
( "U.Mits. In Oreen Landing. I• isle, <».-r. ! 
8. Waites ( o.aid's, a^ed 12 years. 
(orKl.AM). In Warren' on. 17 Sarah, wife | 
ot ( has. W ( opeland. a*ied C>4 uv.i>. .• month-. ; 
l)H liUW in Caimlei;. On .' 1 ! is.iae O 1 >*-, 
row. a^ed 84 vears, 8 mom hs ami I 4 d.w 
ORKLN. In North Br....ksville, on! 14. Mr-. 
Cla a ii leeii. yn 17 4% ea rs. 
HALL It* 4 amdeii. (»ef In, William L Hail 
am*d (»(» years. .7 months am: ! .7 day s The re 
mains were taken to Linroins ille tw lua no 
HASsKN. In Camden, Sepi 2'.*. < hi i-t iana 
widow of Robert Hitssen, a^ed 74 w ar- ami :t ! 
month.-. 
HOW ARD In West Brooksville, Oer. d. Lewis j 
Howard, ajyed 27 vears. 
lOlLNSON. Ill Belfast. On Is. Mw Hannah' 
lohiison. ajred 7'.* years and d im-ni hs 
MAUDl X Ks. in Line- >i :i\ ille I '• 17. I.um-s 
.Maddoeks, a^ed 8.7 scars. 
M A ILK IT In Rook land, < ‘n 1 7 .iMa. 1 m, 
ietr, a native ui Wanvn, a.t;ed 87 s.-aw.dm mils 
a ml l 7 das- 
M 11 Lbll. In Lii '!n\ ille. (>n 1 :• Via .Marian. ! 
daughter oi Mr. and Mi-. Aden il. Mi :.c, 2 
sear-. 2 month- am! 24 das 
M A ! d n X'lss In Bare. w 
Madd -ks. ar -d 27 wars 
.M \ RSI1 A 1 L. in level.,ml. < L. w. on. 22. Mr- 
Lit..is Ti'.-lei; Ma shall, .me-. se tr-. 
Ml IRL.Y ill M .m;;. on 21 Mis hand W. 
.Mores a red years awl L' months-. 
IK »Bbn I 8 in W -• Li,ks\ id.e oer. !!, M r- 
M:i, s I!. dm w. :w--d L seal 
!IoBI\m»N. in Hampden, Oet. IS. Mr- Nates' 
Idi. am Sd v. a!- am: d wmdh- 
8i’! N N b\ 111 .1 -. n, \\, \ 
it veil is ., ml 1 ! months. 
MIILI.LM la K-e-%. ». '. 21. Rod. rt IL. *. ,t 
A 1. R ! < .e'en II. On. Id. M !. ]J .■ 
Bestow h Saiga i 
1 .'ll.VNUK 1I\ TIMK. 
Three Trips a Week to Boston. 
(emmcnclnir Monday, Oct. !2t», MU, steamers 
will lea e Bel la-?. weather perm it! my. as follow s 
For Camden. Korklaml ami Boston. M unlay-, 
Wedne.-day- ami Fridays at admit. e. m 
F*-r Searspon. Bueksport. Wmterpon. Ilamp 
ien and Banpu Tuesday-. Thursday- ami Satur 
lavs a! iatxuit < Sdtn m., >r upon arrival of1 
steamer from Ik.ston. 
KKTl IlMMi 
From Bo-ton, Monday-. Wednesdays and Fi 
lay s a’ ." am > i*. m. 
From Uoi klaml, tomdiiny o < amden, Tuesday-, 
rimrsday s ami Saturday-at A.BO v. w 
From Bauyor, tomdiiny at Hampden Wiirot 
M>rr, Bueksport ami Sear-port, Mondays, Wedne-- j lays and Friday s at 11 on \. m. 
K K FI > W. IM >T F, A yen t.Belfast 
1 
'ALVIN AFSTIN, Lend Supt .... .Boston. 
WILLIAM II. HILL, ITesuleut and Lend 
Manager. ....Boston. 
-mm in- 
Here we have It! 
25c. Dress Goods for 19c. per Vaa 









In Light Shades of the very Latest Style 
Come fiiict See TIici», 
k | OMR DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT 
No, !- 
N lull to overflowing with bargains. and there will i 
new guilds in next week when the purchase' \\v 1 
Boston this week arrive, fire' will be personally 
and will be of the best values. 
HERE ARE A FEW PLUMS: 
All Wool Flannels, 50 in. wide, 
“ “ Serges, 38 in. wide, 
“ “ Serges, 45 in. wide, a 
OUR 67c. BLANKETS 
continue pa' rapidh'. Conic -■'>'> mi \\ _• h,. i h w J: 
Great Bargains in LADIES' RED UNDER* 
REMEMBER-ffij COiltlllilS DIP II Sail U 
H. A. STARRET1 
Belfast, j\. 1 
STfc i E SflOF TF (’OND. 1QN O ; •;1 
Searspon savings Bafik, ^ 
As it: Exisk-J mj |he kv,; dr, M 1 ; ; ... 
-i V >1 1 S (, f < \ l >i. !-. I <)\ ;t < {{ \ j v‘ j 
I. 1 B I I : L 
I>< :■ -k- .... 
tk -.-t v •!>;::■!. 
/,'■ if fin ill /, uni' hr if 
i»;t• ; li A Mi.-lsi-_.ir. as l;H . 
luw.i < mural, 1 \Kl>. 
kulis.t-* I 'll ! •- 1 *.»I»> 
I'l-itl.i mi vV * m-U-ii-l'Mru. I'll!!----: <;s.? 1 •.*■ > s .. 
I’ m ;.ii! a < >- 'ItMi-in. iv, 
I .1 i I i Mo mis )\V IC< 1 
«’..II! iueii’f M Mi..'. 1,1-is Ml- 
\ m U i.ia Jir ami II.- t! ( •: ]-a A 1 .Ml,. 
I’l'lal (,'n'-|tMI-;l! !••!: I ’. •■.*!.- < 
<'it- V .‘lail'l 
(’Ima-iain! ... 
11 Wit Co nr .. 2,1 »<> m. > 
■ ilrojul st..,-k *\vm-.i... 
hi'.-n >1 MM H l't-1. _r..,- ! 
Xttf hwtil flunk "f>" :i 
I.II.A ,ii<! '.a: 1-IM li I r. I 1: 1 
First Vu mu.i1 M mk I’ >rt ia...; 
i- is! \ a i. mm: ! Man!-. Man.: a a 1 
i'ortl.iml N.ui->iii.! Mank. 1\ 
>i-ar>l‘i'l t \a i- -u..: I'.a u)\. Sr 
a 1 V; i- iia l»a: k s’ Ou ii.-- ; i.s'H- 
-an s • ■- i.... 
I .••an .Ml l: i«•" l. < -1 ■: i: > 1 
I.M.Uls "I. In- ‘i'Ii.a_i- ■■ -j ; 
-v. 
Sail. las .. 
i’.si iin t:i ■!,.-• 1 •; 
La '.'.. 
< H \> l; \V 111 I I I V li.n.k i 
! I'll. H II r. 
V' I' --. p »•; 
»>«mii\ I■>■.! •: _• 
medium, 2 'Mi„ “J In 
> C low e e.- 2 "I n 2 |n 
B .:: e r. p It'., 1- -j 
Bivi.pU,. 7 
Bar!- p l.nsli. Bn a 
<'ii» (* It. 1 • « 
Chi.-kem p In., 12 
( alt Skill'. 4n„ .'a 1 
I>u -k p I!,. no,, ii > 
K r t 
I I. P It.. -S.r in 
• p It.. m, n 
Beet. e.a ae.i.p It.. 7./S 
But **r sail. t * I s 
Cracked e< r!,' p Ini, 7" 
t 'oni Mea 1. p Im. 7" 
rhee-e. p II 1 2 a I I 
« ot t oil Se, p cut .It" 
1 otlti'll. .11 > p It,. 7, ., S 
( raiil't*rrie>. p .[!. S 1 n 
n-aev Seen, p If.. ! » 1 7 
Flour, p 10.1. B 7>n„ 7. on 
... tin. 2 SB,, B no 
Lard, p it. n>„ i:: 
r !! r ;■ 
1 p It 
\ ... .I'M II H> I., 
v siml 11•'u. c. -j ,< ; 
M U | '-*«■»./*• 1 
!•' p tt. :• :• 
1 i« U 1* <1 
P »>. 
\ .w.l. ii.\m.-Ilf.i I ./ ! 
N.. t.nni, 4 "i.,/ 
V 11, s»<-lt, i’. on ...i 
.HIM p M.l I I | 
M pit. 1 •• » t 
»m I' i i.. -J ! -J 
)il.krl..'.. ur, ul. I"-. I : 1 
•"•ll.M-k. p ii 
‘.•ik. p i<».. ii 
’l.l-O'l pi.!. 1 ...Ml I CM 
Mr.i p It .i/I :< -J 
Short> p ut.i ! I" 
SlIMii!' ('ll-. 
s.i 1 ’. T.P p is!,. -I 
swrri I'.>t.it.t 
Wheat M.-.tl ■_* 
I'i him M ■ 
h,.| 11|, 
■I i\ |U >: •! | m .v 
1»!• 'vi :• 
S? * *' 'i ?»i.> r\r •‘iraw > 1 L* 
I \ -i. 11 •'! 
■ m s ,i 
\| I 'i"i. «u 
i. '.. ; 
S* 
t In- :i ti: t, ,i iija,' »■ w i, .1 
w iik hniflrs < nt •- I 
s:rk -i SJ s \ ii-l.t < >a 
ill t‘ A II I>t \v if k Mill |. mi 
tli, \\ 11, i| t" s. 11; > 
k 11 I S \\ I' _’. | 1 
tli' fi- ih- tii- r.• i.I' t li.-m \| ■ 
■!it• '-I St■.ii's|,,111 was .t! 
w- ,k. 
